Fables, Asian
Fables, Australian
Fables, Basque (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Basque (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Belarussian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Belgian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Burundian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Cameroonian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Cameroonian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Catalan (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Classical (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Congolese (Democratic Republic) (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Congo-Kinshasa (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Creole (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Czech (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Danish (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
Fables, English (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Estonian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
Fables, French (May Subd Geog)
Fables, French-Canadian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, French-Guiana (May Subd Geog)
Fables, French (May Subd Geog)
Fables, German (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Greek (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Hindi (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Irish (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Korean (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Latin American (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Latvian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Luxembourgish (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Malagasy (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Malay (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Manipuri (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Marathi (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Mende (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Moldovan (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Mongolian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Montenegrin (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Ottoman (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Pacific (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Pacific Island (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Philippine (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Polish (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Romanian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Russian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Sardinian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Serbian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Serbian-Croatian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Tamil (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Tamil (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Tatar (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Thai (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Urdu (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Welsh (May Subd Geog)
Fables, World (May Subd Geog)
Fables, Young (May Subd Geog)
Factories (Continued)

NT Agricultural processing plants
Airplane factories
Asphalt plants
Automobile factories
Cement plants
Ceramics factories
Chemical plants
Clothing factories
Compost plants
Drug factories
Electronics plants
Employees' buildings and facilities
Energy facilities
Foundries
Glass factories
Handmade paper factories
Heating plants
Iron-works
Locomotive works
Metallurgical plants
Pilot plants
Plant shutdowns
Printing plants
Sand and gravel plants
Soap factories
Soybean processing plants
Steel-works
Sugar factories
Sweatshops
Tanneries
Textile factories

— Accounting
[HF5686.M3]

— Air conditioning
[May Subd Geog]

— Automation
USE Automation

— Clean rooms
USE Clean rooms

— Conservation and restoration
(May Subd Geog)

— Design and construction
[TH4511.1 (Building construction)]
[TS177 (Manufacturing engineering)]
UF Factory construction
Factory design
Plant design
NT Plant layout

— Electric equipment
(May Subd Geog)

— Installation
(May Subd Geog)

— Electronic equipment
USE Electronic electronics

— Equipment and supplies
[TH4511]

BT Industrial equipment

— Fires and fire prevention
(May Subd Geog)

— Heating and ventilation
(May Subd Geog)

— Location
(May Subd Geog)

— Management
USE Plant management

— Maintenance and repair
USE Plant maintenance

— Noise
USE Industrial noise

— Power supply
(May Subd Geog)

— Protection
(May Subd Geog)

— Remodeling for other use
(May Subd Geog)

— Restrooms
(May Subd Geog)

BT Factories—Toilet facilities [Former
heading]
BT Restrooms

— Safety appliances
(May Subd Geog)

— Safety measures
BT Factory sanitation

— Sanitation
USE Factory sanitation

— Soundproofing
(May Subd Geog)

— Toilet facilities
USE Factories—Restrooms

— Underground
USE Underground factories

— Ventilation
USE Factories—Heating and ventilation

— Vocational guidance
USE Industrial arts—Vocational guidance

— England
NT Boar's Head Mills (Derby, England)

— Indiana
NT Kingsbury Ordnance Plant (Ind.)

Factories, Meson
USE Meson factories

Factories, Paper
USE Paper mills

Factories, Photon
USE Photon factories

Factories in art
(Not Subd Geog)

Factoring (Finance)
(May Subd Geog)

[TH3752.3]

BT Credit—Management
RT Accounts receivable loans

Forbidding

— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)

Factoring companies
USE Factoring services industry

Factoring firms
USE Factoring services industry

Factoring services industry
(May Subd Geog)

[TH3752.3]

UF Factoring companies
Factoring firms
Factors (Finance)
BT Commercial finance companies

FactORIZATION (Mathematics)

BT Mathematics

NT Factorization method (Quantum theory)
FactORIZATION of operators
Factors (Algebra)

— Singualr value decomposition
FactORIZATION equation
USE Yang-Baxter equation

FactORIZATION method (Quantum theory)

[QC174.17.F3]

BT Quantum factorization algorithm

Factorization (Mathematics)
Mathematical physics
Quantum theory

Factorization of operators

UF Operators, Factorization of
BT Factorization (Mathematics)
Factors (Algebra)

RT Wiener-Hopf operators

Factors
USE Commission merchants

— Factories
USE Manufacturers' agents

Factors (Algebra)

[QA161.F3 (Algebraic expressions)]
[QA242 (Numbers)]

BT Algebra

Factorization (Mathematics)

NT Factorization of operators

Perfect numbers

Factors (Finance)

USE Factoring services industry

Factors of production
(May Subd Geog)

UF Production factors

BT Production (Economic theory)

Factory (New York, N.Y.)

USE Andy Warhol's Factory (New York, N.Y.)

Factory and trade waste
(May Subd Geog)

[TD896-TD989]

UF Factory waste

Industrial effluents
Industrial wastes
Solid waste management
Trades-waste
Wastewater

BT Plant engineering

RT Centralized industrial waste treatment facilities
Pollution
Refuse and refuse disposal
Waste products

SA subdivision
Waste disposal under types of
industries, industrial processes, and
facilities, e.g. Construction industry—Waste
disposal; Metals—Finishing—Waste disposal

NT Agricultural wastes

Animal wastes
Arsenic wastes
Brewery waste
Coal mine waste
Coffee waste
Coke industry—By-products
Construction and demolition debris
Corrosive wastes
Cyanide wastes
Dairy waste
Distilling industries—By-products
Flock
Flue gases
Hazardous wastes
Metal wastes
Organic wastes
Petroleum waste
Potato waste
Solvent wastes
Tailings embankments
Textile waste
Water reuse

— Biodegradation
(May Subd Geog)

[TD967.942]

BT Bioremediation

— Environmental aspects
(May Subd Geog)

— Incineration
(May Subd Geog)

[TD987.843]

BT Incineration

— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)

BT Research, Industrial

— Learning
(May Subd Geog)

— Physiological effect
(May Subd Geog)

NT Plants—Effect of factory and trade waste

— Purification
(May Subd Geog)

UF Purification of factory and trade waste

— Research
(May Subd Geog)

BT Research, Industrial

— Trade waste as fertilizer
(May Subd Geog)

BT Fertilizers

Factory buildings
USE Factories

Factory canteens
USE Industrial feeding

Factory construction
USE Factories—Design and construction

Factory costs
USE Manufacturers—Costs

Factory data collection systems
USE Automatic data collection systems

Factory design
USE Factories—Design and construction

Factory doctors
USE Occupational physicians

Factory engineered concrete
USE Precast concrete

Factory farming
USE Factory farms

Factory farms
(May Subd Geog)

UF Animal factories

CAF0s (Farms)
Concentrated animal feeding operations
Confined animal feeding operations
Factory farming
Factory-sized livestock farms
Farm factories
Industrial livestock farms
Livestock factories [Former heading]
Mega-livestock farms

BT Animal industry

Livestock farms (Farms)
Meat industry and trade

NT Feedlots

Poultry plants

Factory Hollow Site (N.Y.)

BT New York (State)—Antiquities

Factory housekeeping
USE Industrial housekeeping

Factory Inspection
(May Subd Geog)

[HD3656-HD3790.9]
Faerie Faith (Wiccan sect) (Continued)
which the primary myths are drawn heavily from the
myths of ancient Celtic gods and goddesses, and
whose primary deity is Dana, the Mother Goddess,
are entered under Faery-Faith (Wiccan sect). Works
on the ecstatic cult whose primary deity is the Star
Goddess and whose gods are both male and female
in one are entered under Feri (Wiccan sect).

BT Wiccan sects
Faerie Mound of Dragonkind (Game)
[GV1469.62.F33]
BT Fantasy games
Faeries, Radical (New Age movement)
USE Radical Faeries (New Age movement)
Færk family (Not Subd Geog)
Faeroe-Iceland Ridge
BT Mid-ocean ridges—North Atlantic Ocean
Faeroe Island horse
USE Faeroes pony
Faeroe Islands horse
USE Faeroes pony
Faeroes (Germanic people)
USE Faroese (Germanic people)
Faeroes pony (May Subd Geog)
[SF315.2.F34]
UF Faeroe Island horse
Faeroe Islands horse
Faroe Islands pony
BT Ponies
Faeroese (Germanic people)
USE Faroese (Germanic people)
Faeroese language
USE Faroese language
Faery (Imaginary place) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Faerie (Imaginary place)
BT Imaginary places
Faery (Wiccan sect)
USE Feri (Wiccan sect)
Faery-Faith (Wiccan sect) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the Wiccan sect in
which the primary myths are drawn heavily from the
myths of ancient Celtic gods and goddesses, and
whose primary deity is Dana, the Mother Goddess.
Works on the ecstatic cult whose primary deity is the
Star Goddess and whose gods are both male and
female in one are entered under Feri (Wiccan sect).
Works on the Dianic tradition that does not have a
pantheon, and instead emphasizes the feminine in
humanity, in nature, and in god, and whose members
believe in energies that are correlated to the thirteen
lunar months of the Celtic lunar tree calendar, are
entered under Faerie Faith (Wiccan sect).

UF Faery Wicca (Wiccan sect)
Irish Faery-Faith (Wiccan sect)
BT Wiccan sects
Faery Wicca (Wiccan sect)
USE Faery-Faith (Wiccan sect)
Faesch family
USE Fash family
Faessler family
USE Fessler family
Fafnir (Germanic mythology) (Not Subd Geog)
[BL870.F28]
BT Mythology, Germanic
Fafuri (The Japanese word) (May Subd Geog)
BT Japanese language—To 794—Etymology
Fag el-Gamous Cemetery Site (Egypt)
UF Fag el-Gamous Necropolis Site (Egypt)
Fag el-Gamous Site (Egypt)
BT Cemeteries—Egypt
Egypt—Antiquities
Fag el-Gamous Necropolis Site (Egypt)
USE Fag el-Gamous Cemetery Site (Egypt)
Fag el-Gamous Site (Egypt)
USE Fag el-Gamous Cemetery Site (Egypt)
Fag family
USE Vagg family
Fagaceae (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.F14]
BT Fagales
NT Beech
Castanea
Chrysolepis
Lithocarpus
Nothofagus
Oak
Trigonobalanus
Fagales (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.A12 (Botany)]
BT Dicotyledons
NT Betulaceae
Fagaceae

Fagaly family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fagely family
Fagley family
Fagly family
RT Vogele family
Fagan family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fagen family
Fagin family
Feagan family
Fegan family
RT Feagans family
Fagani language (May Subd Geog)
UF Faghani language
BT Melanesian languages
Solomon Islands—Languages
Fagara (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.R98]
UF Fagaras
BT Rutaceae
Fagara clava-herculis
USE Zanthoxylum clava-herculis
Fagaras
USE Fagara
Făgăraș Depresiunea (Romania)
USE Făgăraș Valley (Romania)
Făgăraș Mountains (Romania)
UF Fogaras Mountains (Romania)
Munții Făgărașului (Romania)
BT Mountains—Romania
NT Cozia Mountains (Romania)
Făgăraș Valley (Romania)
UF Făgăraș Depresiunea (Romania)
BT Valleys—Romania
Fagataufa Atoll (French Polynesia)
USE Fangataufa Atoll (French Polynesia)
Fagel family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Faghel family
Fagely family
USE Fagaly family
Fagen family
USE Fagan family
Fagerberg family
USE Fagerburg family
Fagerburg family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fagerberg family
Fagerstrom family (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on families with the
surnames Fagerstrom and Fagerström.
When this heading is assigned to works on an
individual family, the appropriate diacritical marks, if
any, are included in the heading in the catalog record.

Fagg family
USE Vagg family
Faggart family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fegert family
Faghani language
USE Fagani language
Faghel family
USE Fagel family
Fagin (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
Fagin family
USE Fagan family
Fagley family
USE Fagaly family
Fagly family
USE Fagaly family
Fagnan family (Not Subd Geog)
Fagnani family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fagniani family
Fagnano Lake (Argentina and Chile)
UF Cami Lake (Argentina and Chile)
Fagnans, Lake (Argentina and Chile)
Lago Cami (Argentina and Chile)
Lago Fagnano (Argentina and Chile)
Lake Cami (Argentina and Chile)
Lake Fagnans (Argentina and Chile)
BT Lakes—Argentina
Lakes—Chile
Fagnans, Lake (Argentina and Chile)
USE Fagnano Lake (Argentina and Chile)
Fagnes (Belgium and Germany)
USE Hautes Fagnes (Belgium and Germany)
Fagniani family
USE Fagnani family
Fagoaga family (Not Subd Geog)
Fagopyrum (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.P78 (Botany)]
BT Polygonaceae
NT Buckwheat
Fagopyrum emarginatum
USE Buckwheat

F-8

Fagopyrum esculentum
USE Buckwheat
Fagopyrum sagittatum
USE Buckwheat
Fagopyrum vulgare
USE Buckwheat
Fagoters
USE Fuelwood gatherers
Fagoting (Embroidery)
[TT778.F33]
BT Embroidery
Fagus
USE Beech
Fagus, Tasmanian
USE Nothofagus gunnii
Fagus americana
USE American beech
Fagus cunninghamii
USE Myrtle beech
Fagus ferruginea
USE American beech
Fagus fusca
USE Nothofagus fusca
Fagus grandifolia
USE American beech
Fagus menziesii
USE Nothofagus menziesii
Fagus silvatica
USE European beech
Fagus sylvatica
USE European beech
Fagyal family (Not Subd Geog)
Faher, Tall al- (Syria)
USE Faher, Tel (Syria)
Faher, Tel (Syria)
UF Faher, Tall al- (Syria)
Tall al-Faher (Syria)
Tel el-Faher (Syria)
Tel-Faher (Syria)
Tell el-Faher (Syria)
BT Syria—Antiquities
Faher, Tel (Syria), Battle of, 1967
USE Tel Faher, Battle of, Golan Heights, 1967
Fahey family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fahy family
Faḥl Harbor (Oman)
UF Mīnāʼ al-Faḥl (Oman)
BT Petroleum shipping terminals—Oman
Fahndrich family
USE Fendrick family
Fahnestock family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fahrenstuck family
Fahnestock Memorial State Park (N.Y.)
USE Clarence Fahnestock Memorial State Park
(N.Y.)
Fahnestock State Park (N.Y.)
USE Clarence Fahnestock Memorial State Park
(N.Y.)
Fahr family (Not Subd Geog)
Fahrbare Feldbackofen (System Manfred Weiss) M.
1901
USE Fahrbare Feldbackofen M. 1901
Fahrbare Feldbackofen M. 1901 (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fahrbare Feldbackofen (System Manfred
Weiss) M. 1901
BT Cooking for military personnel—Equipment and
supplies
Fahrenstuck family
USE Fahnestock family
Fahringer family
USE Farringer family
Fahrney family
USE Forney family
Fahs family
USE Faas family
Fahum family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Āl al-Fāhūm
Fahy family
USE Fahey family
Faial Island (Azores)
UF Fayal Island (Azores)
Ilha do Faial (Azores)
BT Islands—Azores
Islands of the Atlantic
Faichan Kangri (Pakistan and China)
USE Broad Peak (Pakistan and China)
Faiche Stiabhna (Dublin, Ireland)
USE Saint Stephen's Green (Dublin, Ireland)
Faick family
USE Fike family
Faidherbia (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.M545 (Botany)]


Faith and reason (Islam)

Faisejawa, Battle of, Fajalau, Poland, 1863

Faisant (Group of arteta)

[FH468.F27]

RT Art, French—20th century

Faith based human services (May Subd Geog)

UF Faith-based social services

BT Human services

RT Church charities

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Social legislation

Faith-based institutions

UF Religious institutions

Faith-based organizations

UF Religious institutions

Faith-based schools (Church schools)

UF Church schools

Faith-based social services

UF Faith-based human services

Faith-cure

UF Spiritual healing

Faith-cure and spiritualism

UF Spiritual healing and spiritualism

Faith development (May Subd Geog)

UF Development of faith

Faith, Stages of

Religious development

Stages of faith

BT Christian education

Psychology, Religious

RT Moral development

Faith family (Not Subd Geog)

Faith formula theology (Hagin)

UF Faith movement (Hagin)

Faith healers

UF Healers

Faith healing

UF Spiritual healing

Faith in art (Not Subd Geog)

Faith in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Faith mission

UF Faith missions movement

Faith missions movement (May Subd Geog)

UF Faith mission

BT Missions

Faith movement (Hagin) (May Subd Geog)

UF Faith formula theology (Hagin)

Positive confession (Hagin)

Prosperity gospel (Hagin)

Prosperity teaching (Hagin)

Prosperity theology (Hagin)

Word-faith movement (Hagin)

Word movement (Hagin)

Word of faith movement (Hagin)

BT Pentecostal education

Faith Zanetti (Fictitious character)

UF Zanetti, Faith (Fictitious character)

Faithful family

UF Faithful family

Faithfull family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Faithful family

Faithfull family

UF Faithful family

Faithfulness of God

UF God—Faithfulness

God (Christianity)—Faithfulness

Faithists

UF Faithists

Faithless sister (Tale)

UF Prince and the arm bands (Tale)

Faithless sister (Tale)

UF Prince and the arm bands (Tale)

Failo Mountain (Naples, Italy)

UF Monte Falto (Naples, Italy)

BT Lattari Mountains (Italy)

Mountains—Italy

Faivre d'Arcier family (Not Subd Geog)

RT Faivre d'Esans family

Faivre d'Esans family (Not Subd Geog)

RT Faivre d'Arcier family

Faivol language (May Subd Geog)

[PL621.F3]

UF Faivolmoin language

Fegolmoin language

BT Papua New Guinea—Languages

Papuan languages

Falowmoin language

UF Faivol language

Fajardo Bay (P.R.)

UF Bahia de Fajardo (P.R.)

BT Bays—Puerto Rico

Fajardo family (Not Subd Geog)

Fajhlas (May Subd Geog)

BT Entrées (Cooking)

Fajalau, Battle of, Fajalau, Poland, 1863

UF Fajalauwe (Poland), Battle of, 1863 [Former heading]

Fajalawice, Battle of, Fajalau, Poland, 1863

UF Fajalawice (Poland), Battle of, 1863 [Former heading]
Falco subbuteo
USE Eurasian hobby
Falco tinnunculus
USE Eurasian kestrel
Falco uncinatus
USE Harris's hawk
Falco, Javier (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Javier Falcón (Fictitious character)
Falcons (Fighter plane)
USE Focke-Wulf Fw 187 (Fighter plane)
Falcons (Fighter plane • Fiat)
USE Fiat CR 42 (Fighter plane)
Falcons (Jet transport)
USE Dassault Falcon (Jet transport)
Falcons (Missile) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Falcon missiles
Falcons automobile, Ford
USE Ford Falcon automobile
Falcons Island (Conn.)
USE Falkner Island (Conn.)
Falcons Island (Ont.)
USE Islands—Ontario
Falcons missiles
USE Falcon (Missile)
Falcons Reservoir (Mexico and Tex.)
USE Presa Falcón (Mexico and Tex.)
Falcons Reserve, Reservoirs—Texas
Falconberry family
USE Falunke family
Falconbridge, Robert (Fictitious character)
USE Faulconbridge, Robert (Fictitious character)
Falconer, Sam (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Sam Falconer (Fictitious character)
Falconer Family
USE hawk—law and legislation
Falconry in art
USE Art: Artists—biographies
Falcons in art
USE Art—history
Falcons in literature
USE Literature—history
Falcons in music
USE Music—history
Falcons in sculpture
USE Sculpture
Falcons in sport
USE Sport—history
Falcons in television
USE Televisi...
Families

(Families) (Continued)

Crime victims' families

Daughters

Daughters-in-law

Dependants

Disabled veterans' families

Disappeared persons' families

Double bind (Psychology)

Dual-career families

Dysfunctional families

Estranged families

Extended families

Families, Black

Families of clergy

Families of military personnel

Families of prisoners of war

Families of royal descent

Families of the mentally ill

Families of the terminal illness

Family constellations (Families)

Family reunification

Foreign workers' families

Gay-parent families

Heads of households

Holocaust survivors' families

Holocaust victims' families

Homeless families

Host families of foreign students

Immigrant families

Interfaith families

Internet and families

Jewish families

Joint families

Language in families

Lesbian-parent families

Libraries and families

Mass media and families

Middle class families

Migrant laborers' families

Minority families

Mormon families

Murder victims' families

Museums and families

Muslim families

Neopagan families

Nephews

Nieces

Nuclear families

Nursing home patients' families

Only child

Parents

Parents-in-law

Photography of families

Poor families

Presidents—Family

Prisoners' families

Puerto Rican families

Racially mixed families

Refugee families

Rural families

Sexual minorities' families

Shipwreck victims' families

Single-parent families

Sisters-in-law

Sons

Sons-in-law

Statesmen's families

Stepfamilies

Television and families

Terrorism victims' families

Tribes

Uncles

Upper class families

Veterans' families

War and families

Work and family

Working class families

Young families

Youngest child

--- Biblical teaching (Not Subd Geog)

[BS680.F3]

--- Books and reading (May Subd Geog)

[May Subd Geog]

--- Charts, diagrams, etc.

NT Genograms

--- Economic aspects (May Subd Geog)

UF Families—Economic conditions

--- Economic conditions

USE Families—Economic aspects

--- Effect of strikes and lockouts on (May Subd Geog)

BT Strikes and lockouts

--- Families

--- Families—Religious life.

--- Folklore

UF Family customs

--- Government policy

--- Health and hygiene (May Subd Geog)

[R4A18.5.F3 (Social medicine)]

[R477.7 (Personal health)]

--- History

[HG500-HG519]

--- Koranic teaching

USE Families—Qu'ar'anic teaching

--- Law and legislation

USE Domestic relations

--- Longitudinal studies

--- Mental health (May Subd Geog)

--- Prayers and devotions

[BY295-BY299 (Christianity)]

[BX2170.F3 (Catholic Church)]

--- Press coverage (May Subd Geog)

[PN4784.F3 (General)]

--- Psychic aspects (May Subd Geog)

--- Psychological aspects

--- Religious aspects

--- Religious life

--- Rituals

--- Sacred objects

--- Sermons

--- Spirituality

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments

--- Testaments
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Fantasy literature, Latvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Latvian fantasy literature
BT Latvian literature

Fantasy literature, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Lithuanian fantasy literature
BT Lithuanian literature

Fantasy literature, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian fantasy literature
BT Macedonian literature

Fantasy literature, Malay (May Subd Geog)
UF Malay fantasy literature
BT Malay literature

Fantasy literature, Manchu (May Subd Geog)
UF Manchu fantasy literature
BT Manchu literature

Fantasy literature, Mayan (May Subd Geog)
UF Mayan fantasy literature
BT Mayan literature

Fantasy literature, Mongolian (May Subd Geog)
UF Mongolian fantasy literature
BT Mongolian literature

Fantasy literature, Mongolian (May Subd Geog)
UF Mongolian fantasy literature
BT Mongolian literature

Fantasy literature, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian fantasy literature
BT Norwegian literature

Fantasy literature, Nushta (May Subd Geog)
UF Nushta fantasy literature
BT Nushta literature

Fantasy literature, Occitan (May Subd Geog)
UF Occitan fantasy literature
BT Occitan literature

Fantasy literature, Old English (May Subd Geog)
UF Old English fantasy literature
BT Old English literature

Fantasy literature, Old Norse (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Norse fantasy literature
BT Old Norse literature

Fantasy literature, Old Persian (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Persian fantasy literature
BT Old Persian literature

Fantasy literature, Old Saxon (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Saxon fantasy literature
BT Old Saxon literature

Fantasy literature, Old Slavic (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Slavic fantasy literature
BT Old Slavic literature

Fantasy literature, Old Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Spanish fantasy literature
BT Old Spanish literature

Fantasy literature, Olmec (May Subd Geog)
UF Olmec fantasy literature
BT Olmec literature

Fantasy literature, Ossetian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ossetian fantasy literature
BT Ossetian literature

Fantasy literature, Oromo (May Subd Geog)
UF Oromo fantasy literature
BT Oromo literature

Fantasy literature, Papiamento (May Subd Geog)
UF Papiamento fantasy literature
BT Papiamento literature

Fantasy literature, Pangasinan (May Subd Geog)
UF Pangasinan fantasy literature
BT Pangasinan literature

Fantasy literature, Papuan (May Subd Geog)
UF Papuan fantasy literature
BT Papuan literature

Fantasy literature, Parsee (May Subd Geog)
UF Parsee fantasy literature
BT Parsee literature

Fantasy literature, Pashto (May Subd Geog)
UF Pashto fantasy literature
BT Pashto literature

Fantasy literature, Peruvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Peruvian fantasy literature
BT Peruvian literature

Fantasy literature, Persian (May Subd Geog)
UF Persian fantasy literature
BT Persian literature

Fantasy literature, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish fantasy literature
BT Polish literature

Fantasy literature, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese fantasy literature
BT Portuguese literature

Fantasy literature, Latin (Medieval and modern) (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin medieval and modern fantasy literature
BT Medieval and modern literature

Fantasy literature, Ladino (May Subd Geog)
UF Ladino fantasy literature
BT Ladino literature

Fantasy literature, Latin American (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin American fantasy literature
BT Latin American literature

Fantasy literature, Latvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Latvian fantasy literature
BT Latvian literature

Fantasy literature, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Lithuanian fantasy literature
BT Lithuanian literature

Fantasy literature, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian fantasy literature
BT Macedonian literature

Fantasy literature, Malay (May Subd Geog)
UF Malay fantasy literature
BT Malay literature

Fantasy literature, Manchu (May Subd Geog)
UF Manchu fantasy literature
BT Manchu literature

Fantasy literature, Mayan (May Subd Geog)
UF Mayan fantasy literature
BT Mayan literature

Fantasy literature, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian fantasy literature
BT Macedonian literature

Fantasy literature, Malayo (May Subd Geog)
UF Malayo fantasy literature
BT Malayo literature

Fantasy literature, Manx (May Subd Geog)
UF Manx fantasy literature
BT Manx literature

Fantasy literature, Marathi (May Subd Geog)
UF Marathi fantasy literature
BT Marathi literature

Fantasy literature, Martian (May Subd Geog)
UF Martian fantasy literature
BT Martian literature

Fantasy literature, Maori (May Subd Geog)
UF Maori fantasy literature
BT Maori literature

Fantasy literature, Maori (May Subd Geog)
UF Maori fantasy literature
BT Maori literature

Fantasy literature, Middle English (May Subd Geog)
UF Middle English fantasy literature
BT Middle English literature

Fantasy literature, Middle Low German (May Subd Geog)
UF Middle Low German fantasy literature
BT Middle Low German literature

Fantasy literature, Middle Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Middle Norwegian fantasy literature
BT Middle Norwegian literature

Fantasy literature, Middle Scots (May Subd Geog)
UF Middle Scots fantasy literature
BT Middle Scots literature

Fantasy literature, Modern Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Modern Chinese fantasy literature
BT Modern Chinese literature

Fantasy literature, Modern Greek (May Subd Geog)
UF Modern Greek fantasy literature
BT Modern Greek literature

Fantasy literature, Norse (May Subd Geog)
UF Norse fantasy literature
BT Norse literature

Fantasy literature, Old Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Chinese fantasy literature
BT Old Chinese literature

Fantasy literature, Old French (May Subd Geog)
UF Old French fantasy literature
BT Old French literature

Fantasy literature, Old German (May Subd Geog)
UF Old German fantasy literature
BT Old German literature

Fantasy literature, Old Icelandic (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Icelandic fantasy literature
BT Old Icelandic literature

Fantasy literature, Old Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Portuguese fantasy literature
BT Old Portuguese literature

Fantasy literature, Old Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Spanish fantasy literature
BT Old Spanish literature

Fantasy literature, Old Turkish (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Turkish fantasy literature
BT Old Turkish literature

Fantasy literature, Osh (May Subd Geog)
UF Osh fantasy literature
BT Osh literature

Fantasy literature, Ottoman (May Subd Geog)
UF Ottoman fantasy literature
BT Ottoman literature

Fantasy literature, Occitan (May Subd Geog)
UF Occitan fantasy literature
BT Occitan literature

Fantasy literature, Old Welsh (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Welsh fantasy literature
BT Old Welsh literature

Fantasy literature, Old Urdu (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Urdu fantasy literature
BT Old Urdu language

Fantasy literature, Old Yiddish (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Yiddish fantasy literature
BT Old Yiddish literature

Fantasy literature, Old Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Vietnamese fantasy literature
BT Old Vietnamese language

Fantasy literature, Old Welsh (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Welsh fantasy literature
BT Old Welsh literature

Fantasy literature, Old Urdu (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Urdu fantasy literature
BT Old Urdu language

Fantasy literature, Old Yiddish (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Yiddish fantasy literature
BT Old Yiddish literature

Fantasy literature, Old Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Vietnamese fantasy literature
BT Old Vietnamese language

Fantasy literature, Old Welsh (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Welsh fantasy literature
BT Old Welsh literature

Fantasy literature, Old Urdu (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Urdu fantasy literature
BT Old Urdu language

Fantasy literature, Old Yiddish (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Yiddish fantasy literature
BT Old Yiddish literature

Fantasy literature, Old Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Vietnamese fantasy literature
BT Old Vietnamese language
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farms, Size of</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>New Market (N.J.)</td>
<td>New Market (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Blowemadow Farm (N.H.)</td>
<td>Blowemadow Farm (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Ailsa Farms (Paterson, N.J.)</td>
<td>Ailsa Farms (Paterson, N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York (State)</td>
<td>New York (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Battle Hill Farm Forest Park (N.Z.)</td>
<td>Battle Hill Farm Forest Park (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Creekside Farm (Arden, N.C.)</td>
<td>Creekside Farm (Arden, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Bruvik gård (Bruvik, Norway)</td>
<td>Bruvik gård (Bruvik, Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>Spavinaw Creek Demonstration Farm (Okla.)</td>
<td>Spavinaw Creek Demonstration Farm (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Edenbrook Farm (Or.)</td>
<td>Edenbrook Farm (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Quinta de Fôja (Figueira da Foz, Portugal)</td>
<td>Quinta de Fôja (Figueira da Foz, Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Québec (Province)</td>
<td>Maison Saint-Gabriel (Montréal, Québec)</td>
<td>Maison Saint-Gabriel (Montréal, Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>Butterfly Farm (Saylesville, R.I.)</td>
<td>Butterfly Farm (Saylesville, R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Bighty Farm (Scotland)</td>
<td>Bighty Farm (Scotland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Cranemere (South Africa)</td>
<td>Cranemere (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Early Dawn (Sask.)</td>
<td>Early Dawn (Sask.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Bighty Farm (Scotland)</td>
<td>Bighty Farm (Scotland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>New Market (N.J.)</td>
<td>New Market (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Ganzakaal (South Africa)</td>
<td>Ganzakaal (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Karkloof (South Africa)</td>
<td>Karkloof (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Longview Farm (Mo.)</td>
<td>Longview Farm (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Ravenswood (Bunceton, Mo.)</td>
<td>Ravenswood (Bunceton, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Remembrance Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Remembrance Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Mission Bell Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Mission Bell Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Redcliff (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Redcliff (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Truro (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Truro (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Dargle (KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa : Farm)</td>
<td>Dargle (KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa : Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Elandskloof (Western Cape, South Africa : Farm)</td>
<td>Elandskloof (Western Cape, South Africa : Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Ganzakaal (South Africa)</td>
<td>Ganzakaal (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Karkloof (South Africa)</td>
<td>Karkloof (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Longview Farm (Mo.)</td>
<td>Longview Farm (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Ravenswood (Bunceton, Mo.)</td>
<td>Ravenswood (Bunceton, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Remembrance Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Remembrance Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Mission Bell Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Mission Bell Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Redcliff (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Redcliff (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Dargle (KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa : Farm)</td>
<td>Dargle (KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa : Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Elandskloof (Western Cape, South Africa : Farm)</td>
<td>Elandskloof (Western Cape, South Africa : Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Ganzakaal (South Africa)</td>
<td>Ganzakaal (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Karkloof (South Africa)</td>
<td>Karkloof (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Longview Farm (Mo.)</td>
<td>Longview Farm (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Ravenswood (Bunceton, Mo.)</td>
<td>Ravenswood (Bunceton, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Remembrance Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Remembrance Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Mission Bell Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Mission Bell Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Redcliff (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Redcliff (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Dargle (KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa : Farm)</td>
<td>Dargle (KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa : Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Elandskloof (Western Cape, South Africa : Farm)</td>
<td>Elandskloof (Western Cape, South Africa : Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Ganzakaal (South Africa)</td>
<td>Ganzakaal (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Karkloof (South Africa)</td>
<td>Karkloof (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Longview Farm (Mo.)</td>
<td>Longview Farm (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Ravenswood (Bunceton, Mo.)</td>
<td>Ravenswood (Bunceton, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Remembrance Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Remembrance Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Mission Bell Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Mission Bell Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Redcliff (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Redcliff (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Dargle (KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa : Farm)</td>
<td>Dargle (KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa : Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Elandskloof (Western Cape, South Africa : Farm)</td>
<td>Elandskloof (Western Cape, South Africa : Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Ganzakaal (South Africa)</td>
<td>Ganzakaal (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Karkloof (South Africa)</td>
<td>Karkloof (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Longview Farm (Mo.)</td>
<td>Longview Farm (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Ravenswood (Bunceton, Mo.)</td>
<td>Ravenswood (Bunceton, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Remembrance Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Remembrance Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Mission Bell Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Mission Bell Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Redcliff (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Redcliff (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Dargle (KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa : Farm)</td>
<td>Dargle (KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa : Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Elandskloof (Western Cape, South Africa : Farm)</td>
<td>Elandskloof (Western Cape, South Africa : Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
<td>Fairview Farm (Western Cape, South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Ganzakaal (South Africa)</td>
<td>Ganzakaal (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Karkloof (South Africa)</td>
<td>Karkloof (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Farthingales
USE Crinolines
Farthing
USE Flatulence
Farauer language
USE Hokkaryang language
Farukhabad, Tepe (Iran)
USE Farrokhhabad, Tepe (Iran)
Faruki dynasty, 1382-1601
USE Faruki dynasty, 1382-1601
Farudi dynasty, 1382-1601 (Not Subd Geog)
UF Faruki dynasty, 1382-1601
PT Phāṛūḏ dynasty, 1382-1601
BT Hindu kings—Kings and rulers
Farut Indians
USE Waro Indians
Farvel, Kap (Greenland)
USE Farewel, Cape (Greenland)
Farver family (Not Subd Geog)
Farview Beach (Conn.)
UF Farview Beach (Conn.)
Far View Beach (Conn.)
BT Beaches—Connecticut
Farwell family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fairwell family
Farwell family
Farrell family
RT Farrell family
FAS (Computer system)
USE Failure Analysis System (Computer system)
Fas (The Latin word)
USE Latin language—Eymology
FAS Test
USE FAS Verbal Fluency Test
FAS Verbal Fluency Test
UF FAS Test
BT Neuropsychological tests
Verbal behavior—Testing
Fasanella family
USE Fasan family
Fasanerle, Park am Schloss (Eichenzell, Germany)
USE Park am Schloss Fasanerle (Eichenzell, Germany)
Fasani family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fasan family
Fasan family
Fasan family
Fasan family
USE Fasan family
Fasanello family
USE Fasan family
Faselle Visitor Center (Fla.)
USE Dante Faselle Visitor Center (Fla.)
Fasces
BT Emblems
Fasch family
USE Fash family
Fascher family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Foster family
Fascia dentata
USE Dentate gyrus
Fascia of Gerota
USE Gerota's fascia
Fasciae (Anatomy)
[GM53 (Human anatomy)]
BT Connective tissues
NT Gerota's fascia
—Diseases (May Subd Geog)
NT ischiac (Anatomy)—Inflammation
—infections (May Subd Geog)
NT Necrotizing fasciitis
—inflammation (May Subd Geog)
UF Fascitis
BT Fasciae (Anatomy)—Diseases
Inflammation
NT Fibromyalgia
Nodular fasciitis
— Necrosis (May Subd Geog)
NT Necrotizing fasciitis
Fasciae (Architecture)
USE Fasces (Architecture)
Fascias (Architecture) (May Subd Geog)
[NA2993]
UF Fasciae (Architecture)
BT Architecture—Details
Fasciation (May Subd Geog)
[OK694]
BT Plants—Abnormalities
Fasciculatus atrioventricularis
USE His bundle
Fasciculi
USE Fasciae (Anatomy)—Inflammation
Fasciola (Gallarate, Italy)
USE Palazzo Minolletti (Gallarate, Italy)
Fasciola (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7 (Zoology)]
UF Fasciola and fascioliasis [Former heading]
BT Fasciolidae
Liver flukes
NT Fasciola hepatica
Fasciola and fascioliasis
USE Fascioliasis
Fasciola hepatica (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7 (Zoology)]
UF Distoma hepaticum
BT Fasciola
Fasciola magna
USE Fascioloides magna
Fasciola terrestris
USE Rhytchodemus terrestris
Fasciolariidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.5.F2]
BT Neogastromeda
NT Fusinus
Fascioliasis (May Subd Geog)
[RC446.F29]
UF Fasciola and fascioliasis [Former heading]
Fasciolosis
Fascioloides (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7]
BT Echinostomida
NT Fasciola
Fascioloides
Fascioloides (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7]
BT Fasciolidae
NT Fascioloides magna
Fascioloides magna (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7]
UF Fasciola magna
BT Fascioloides
Fasciolosis
Fasciolosis (May Subd Geog)
[DF726.5 (World history)]
[JC481 (Political theory)]
Here are entered general works on fascism including works on post-World War II fascist movements. Works on German fascism during the Nazi regime are entered under National socialism.
UF Neo-fascism
BT Authoritarianism
Collectivism
RT Corporate state
National socialism
Synarchism
Totalitarianism
NT Anti-fascist movements
Fascist economics
Fascist propaganda
Labor unions and fascism
Neo-Nazism
— Posters
BT Political posters
— Argentina
NT Peronism
— Brazil
UF Integralismo
— Croatia
UF Ustaša
Ustasha
— Germany
— Italy
1945
— Fascism and architecture (May Subd Geog)
UF Architecture and fascism
BT Architecture
Fascism and art (May Subd Geog)
UF Art and fascism
BT Art
Fascism and culture (May Subd Geog)
UF Culture and fascism
BT Culture
Fascism and culture in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Fascism and education (May Subd Geog)
UF Education and fascism
BT Education
— Advertising
UF Advertising—Fashion
— African influences
BT Africa—Civilization

F-37
---Law and legislation
USE Fee simple absolute
Fee simple absolute
Fee simple ownership
Fee simple title
Fee simple
Fee simple ownership
Fee simple title
Fee simple
Fee system (Taxation)
USE Costs (Law)
Fees, Administrative
Internal revenue
Stamp duties
Taxation

Feed
USE Feeds
Feed additive industry
(May Subd Geog)
[HD9953.A33-HD9953.A334]
BT Feed industry
Feed additive residues
(May Subd Geog)
[TA170:F4 (Toxicology)]
UF Residues, Feed additive
BT Food contamination
Feed additives
(May Subd Geog)
[SF98.A2]
UF Additives, Feed
Feeds—Additives
BT Food additives
NT Lysine in animal nutrition
---Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
Feed biotechnology
USE Feed—Biotechnology
Feed contamination
USE Feeds—Contamination
Feed conversion efficiency
USE Feed utilization efficiency
Feed grain program
(May Subd Geog)
UF Feed grain program—United States
---Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
UF Feed grain program—Law and
legislation—United States
BT Agricultural laws and legislation—United States
---United States
USE Feed grain program—Law and legislation
---United States
USE Feed grain program
Feed-grinders
(May Subd Geog)
[S709]
BT Agricultural machinery
Feed heads
USE Risers (Founding)
Feed industry
(May Subd Geog)
[HD9952]
UF Flour and feed trade [Former heading]
BT Farm supply industries
NT Chicken feed industry
Feed additive industry
Pet food industry
Teff industry
---Seasonal variations
(May Subd Geog)
Feed mechanisms
(May Subd Geog)
BT Machinery
RT Conveying machinery
Orienting mechanisms
Feed mills
(May Subd Geog)
[T725]
BT Feed processing
Milling machinery
---Equipment and supplies
Valuation
(May Subd Geog)
[T725158]
---Management
[T725158]
Feed processing
(May Subd Geog)
UF Feeds—Processing
BT Agricultural processing
NT Feed mills
Feed pumps
USE Feed-water pumps
Feed research
USE Feed—Research
Feed utilization efficiency
(May Subd Geog)
UF Efficiency, Feed utilization
FEED conversion efficiency
Livestock—Feed utilization efficiency
Meat production efficiency
BT Animal nutrition
SA subdivision Feed utilization efficiency under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Cattle—Feed utilization efficiency

Feed-water
[TF375-TF387]
UF Boiler water
BT Boilers
Steam-boilers
Steam-boilers—Incrustations
Water
NT Steam accumulators
---Transmission devices
BT Gearing
Feed-water purification
[TF379]
BT Steam-boilers—Incrustations
Water—Purification
NT Deaerators
Water—Softening
Feedback, 360-degree (Rating of employees)
USE 360-degree feedback (Rating of employees)
Feedback (Electronics)
BT Amplifiers, Vacuum-tube
Electronics
Vacuum-tube circuits
NT Feedback oscillators
Feedback (Psychology)
[BF319.5:F4]
BT Learning, Psychology of
Reinforcement (Psychology)
NT Biofeedback training
Feedback amplifiers
(May Subd Geog)
[TK7871.58:F4]
BT Amplifiers (Electronics)
Feedback control systems
(May Subd Geog)
[TC216]
UF Feedback mechanisms
Feedback systems
BT Automatic control
Automation
Discrete-time systems
RT Adaptive control systems
Feedback control systems
NT AIMD algorithms
Biological control systems
Contactor control systems
Human-machine systems—Manual control
Root-locus method
Servomechanisms
Ships—Dynamic positioning systems
---Dynamics
BT Dynamics
Feedback mechanism
USE Feedback control systems
Feedback oscillators
[TK7872:O7]
UF Oscillators, Feedback
BT Feedback (Electronics)
Oscillators, Electric
Feedback systems
USE Feedback control systems
Feeder air lines
USE Local service airlines
Feedbackers
USE Commuter aircraft
Feederers, Bird
USE Bird feeders
Feederers, Liquid
USE Liquid feeders
Feederers, Suspension
USE Suspension feeders
Feedforward control systems
[TC216:D7]
BT Automatic control
RT Feedback control systems
Feeders
USE Risers (Founding)
Feeding
USE Animal feeding
Feeding, Animal
USE Animal feeding

Feed, Artificial
USE Artificial feeding
Feeding, Filter
USE Filter feeding
Feeding, Intravenous
USE Parenteral feeding
Feeding, Parenteral
USE Parenteral feeding
Feedback and feeding stuffs
USE Feeds
Feeding behavior in animals
USE Animals—Food
Feedback disorders
USE Ingestion disorders
Feeding of animals
USE Animal feeding
Feeding of the five thousand (Miracle)
[BT367.F4]
UF Five thousand, Feeding of the (Miracle)
Miracle of the loaves and fishes
Multiplication of the loaves and fish (Miracle)
BT Jesus Christ—Miracles
Feeding of the five thousand (Miracle) in art
(Not Subd Geog)
Feeding programs (Space flight)
USE Menus for space flight
Feedback stuffs
USE Feeds
Feeding stuffs
USE Feeds
Feedlot runoff
(May Subd Geog)
BT Animal waste
Runoff
---Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
Feedlots
(May Subd Geog)
UF Feedyards
BT Factory farms
Feeds
(May Subd Geog)
[SF94.5-SF99]
---Former heading
Here are entered works on the nutritional preparations provided for animals by humans. Works on the nutritional substances animals find or provide for themselves as well as works on their food habits are entered under Animals—Food. Works on the process of providing nourishment to animals are entered under Animal feeding.
UF Animal feeds
Animal rations
Animals—Feeding and feeds
Domestic animals—Feeding and feeds
Feedback
Feeding and feeding stuffs [Former heading]
Feedback stuffs
Feedingstuff
Feedback
Fodder
Livestock—Feeding and feeds
Livestock rations
Rations, Animal
Rations, Livestock
BT Farm supplies
RT Animal feeding
Fodder banks
SA subdivision Feeding and feeds under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Cattle—Feeding and feeds; Fishes—Feeding and feeds
NT Agricultural wastes as feed
Alfalfa as feed
Algae as feed
Animal products as feed
Animal waste as feed
Aquatic plants as feed
Azolla as feed
Azolla filiculoides as feed
Bananas as feed
Barley as feed
Beets as feed
Blood meal as feed
Cacao shells as feed
Canola meal as feed
Carnations as feed
Carrots as feed
Cassava as feed
Chlorella as feed
Clover as feed
Coffee pulp as feed
Corn as feed
Corn oil meal as feed
Cottonseed cake as feed
Cottonseed meal as feed
Cottonseed products as feed
Feeds (Continued)
Crop residues as feed
Cuprosine as feed
Distillers feeds
Farm manure as feed
Fava bean as feed
Feathers as feed
Fish as feed
Fish meal as feed
Fish oil as feed
Flax as feed
Flour as feed
Food waste as feed
Forage
Forage plants
Fungi as feed
Garbage as feed
Grain as feed
Halophytes as feed
Hay as feed
Hydrilla as feed
Legumes as feed
Lemna minor as feed
Lespedeza as feed
Lignocelluloses as feed
Live food
Lupines as feed
Marine algae as feed
Meal as feed
Medicated feeds
Milk as feed
Millets as feed
Molesasses as feed
Mulberry as feed
Oats as feed
Oil cake as feed
Organic wastes as feed
Pelleted feed
Pesticide residues in feeds
Plant proteins as feed
Potatoes as feed
Poultry industry—By-products
Rice bran as feed
Rye as feed
Salt-tolerant crops as feed
Sapropel as feed
Sewage sludge as feed
Silage
Sorghum as feed
Soybean as feed
Soybean meal as feed
Straw as feed
Sugar beet as feed
Sugarcane as feed
Sweet potatoes as feed
Turnips as feed
Urea as feed
Waste products as feed
Water hyacinth as feed
Weeds as feed
Wheat as feed
Wheat straw as feed
Yeast as feed
—Additives
USE Feed additives
—Amino acid content
USE Amino acids in animal nutrition
—Ammonia content
USE Ammonia in animal nutrition
—Analysis
[SF97]
Agricultural chemistry
—Biotechnology (May Subd Geog)
[TP248.65.F44]
UF Feed biotechnology
BT Biotechnology
—Composition
NT Feeds—Vitamin content
BT Feeds—Vitamin E content
—Contamination (May Subd Geog)
[SF97.8]
UF Feed contamination
BT Food contamination
SA subdivision Feeding and feeds—
Contamination under individual animals
and groups of animals, e.g. Cattle—
Feeding and feeds—Contamination
—Disinfection (May Subd Geog)
BT Veterinary disinfection
—Enzyme content (May Subd Geog)
[SF98.ES9]
UF Enzyme content of feeds
RT Enzymes in animal nutrition
—Fiber content (May Subd Geog)
[SF98.F53]
UF Fiber content of feeds
RT Fiber in animal nutrition
—Flavor and odor (May Subd Geog)
[SF97.7]
UF Feeds—Odor
BT Flavor
Odors
—Grading (May Subd Geog)
UF Feeds—Standards
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Marketing
—Microbiology (May Subd Geog)
—Mineral content
USE Minerals in animal nutrition
—Odor
USE Feeds—Flavor and odor
—Processing
USE Feed processing
—Protein content
USE Proteins in animal nutrition
—Quality (May Subd Geog)
BT Quality of products
—Research (May Subd Geog)
UF Feed research [Former heading]
—Standards
USE Feeds—Grading
—Transportation (May Subd Geog)
—Vitamin content (May Subd Geog)
[SF98.V5]
UF Vitamin content of feeds
BT Feeds—Composition
Vitamins
—Vitamin E content (May Subd Geog)
UF Vitamin E content of feeds
BT Feeds—Composition
Vitamin E
—Weight and measurement
USE Feeds—Weights and measures
—Weights and measures
UF Feeds—Weight and measurement
[Former heading]
Feeds, Antenna
USE Antenna feeds
—Foot
BT Raw materials
Feedstuff
USE Feeds
Feedyards
USE Feedlots
Feevens family (Fictitious characters)
USE Feeny family (Cameroonian people)
UF Fe’fe’ (Cameroonian people)
UF Fe’fe’ (Cameroon people)
UF Fe’e Fe’e (Cameroonian people)
UF Feens family
USE Feevens family
UF Feeney family (Cameroonian people)
BT Feevens family
FE’FE’ (Cameroonian people)
UF Fe’e Fe’e (Cameroonian people)
UF Fe’e Fe’e (Cameroonian people)
UF Fe’fe’ (Cameroon people)
Foutouni (Cameroonian people)
Naturpark Feldberger Seenlandschaft
Feipel family
Vögillin family
Flown from Afar, Peak (China)
Theorem, Odd order
Insel Fehmarn (Germany)
Feilai Peak (China)
Javorník Mountains (Slovakia and Czech
Feilai Feng (China)
Lingjiu Feng (China)
Bamileke languages
Föguilli family
Tetum (Indonesian people)
Mountains—Germany
Failaka Island (Kuwait)
Dams—Taiwan
Islands—Germany
Fehrenbach family
Faistenberger family
Vehmgerichte
De Vivy family
Chief Inspector Feiffer (Fictitious character)
Voegeli family
Vogele family
Bamileke (African people)
Fotouni language
Voguilly family
Fuglis family
Füguilli family
States
Fike family
Field family
Bafang language
Straits—Denmark
Roads—Austria
Farringer family
Harry Feiffer (Fictitious character)
Ling Jiu Feng (China)
Bamileke (African people)
Föguilli family
Fals family
Falk family
Fricke family
Fik family
Falkland Islands
Feye family
Fiehler family
Feld family
Felden family
Rat terrier
Fe'e fe'e language
Stadion Feyenoord (Rotterdam, Netherlands)
Fugely family
Föegely family
Chief Inspector Feiffer (Fictitious
Harry Feiffer (Fictitious character)
Fegley family
Fegel family
Fegel family
Feggia family
Féger family
Feld family
Feld family
Feld family
Feld family
Feldman family
— History
— Siege, 1799
BT Second Coalition, War of the, 1798–1801—Campaigns—Austria
Sieg=B=Austria

Feldman family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Feldmann family
Feltman family
Feltmann family

Feldmann family
USE Feldman family

Fielders
USE Physicians’ assistants

Fielding family

Feldspar (May Subd Geog)
[GE391.F3 (Mineralogy)]
[TN948.F3 (Mineral industries)]
BT Rock-forming minerals
Silicate minerals
NT Adularia
Amazonite
Plagioclase

Feldspar Industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9585.F4-HD9585.F43]
BT Nonmetallic minerals industry
NT Feldspar mines and mining

Feldspar mines and mining (May Subd Geog)
BT Feldspar industry
Mines and mineral resources

Feldspathic
USE Feldspathoid

Feldspathoid (May Subd Geog)
UF Feldspathic
Felspathoid
BT Silicate minerals
NT Cancrinite
Leucite
Melilite
Nepheline

Feld family
USE Felt family
Feldhaus family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Felthaus family

Feltz family (Not Subd Geog)

Feltlf family (Not Subd Geog)

Feltlf family

Felid family
USE Felis family
Feldhaus family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Feltlsh family

Felf family

Felidae
USE Doll, Felicity (Fictitious character)
Felidae (Fictitious character)
Felinidae
Felidae (May Subd Geog)

Felidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL.737.C23 (Zoology)]
Here are entered works on the family of cats. Works on domestic breeds of cats are entered under Cats.
UF Cat family (Mammals)
Felidae
Wildcats
BT Carnivora
NT Acinonyx
Captive Felidae
Felis
Leopardus
Leptailurus
Lynx (Genus)
Mayalurus
Neofelis
Oncifelis
Pampas cats
Panthera
Pardofelis
Phantom cats
Puma (Genus)

Felidae, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
[OE882.C15]
UF Cats, Fossil
BT Carnivora, Fossil
NT Homotherium
Ischyrosmilus
Lynx, Fossil
Panthera, Fossil
Saber-toothed tigers
Smilodon

Felidae in art (Not Subd Geog)
Felis
USE Felidae
Felisidae
USE Chromodoris
Feline acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
USE Feline immunodeficiency virus infection
Feline AIDS
USE Feline immunodeficiency virus infection
Feline behavioral therapy
USE Cats—Behavior therapy
Feline diabetes (May Subd Geog)
UF Cats—Diabetes
BT Cats—Diseases
Feline dirofirosis
USE Feline heartworm disease
Feline heartworm
USE Feline heartworm disease
Feline heartworm disease (May Subd Geog)
[SF986.H]
UF Cat heartworm disease
Dirofirosis, Feline
Feline dirofirosis
Heartworm disease in cats
BT Cats—Diseases
RT Dirofirosis immittis

Feline immunodeficiency virus (May Subd Geog)
UF Feline T-lymphotropic lentivirus
FIV (Virus)
PTLV (Virus)
Immune deficiency virus, Feline
BT Lentiviruses

Feline immunodeficiency virus infection (May Subd Geog)
[SF986.1F]
UF AIDS (Disease), Feline
PAIDS (Disease)
Feline acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
Feline AIDS
BT Cats—Virus diseases
Lentivirus infections

Feline leukemia (May Subd Geog)
[SF986.L48]
UF Cat leukemia
Feline leukemia
Leukemia, Feline
BT Cats—Virus diseases
Leukemia in animals
Retrovirus infections

Feline leukemia virus (May Subd Geog)
UF Feline lymphoma virus
Leukemia virus, Feline
BT Retroviruses

Feline sarcoma virus (May Subd Geog)
UF Sarcoma virus, Feline
BT Retroviruses

Felidae
USE Feline leukemia
Feline lymphoma virus
Feline leukemia virus
Feline sarcoma virus (May Subd Geog)
Feline T-lymphotropic lentivirus
USE Feline immunodeficiency virus
Felnish Camp (Felinisch, Cerdigion, Wales)
USE Camps Felinisch (Felinisch, Cerdigion, Wales)
Felinish family
USE Feling family
Feline (May Subd Geog)
[QL.737.C23]
BT Felidae
NT Cats
Wildcats
Felis californica
USE Puma
Felis canadensis
USE Lynx
Felis capensis
USE Serval
Felis cats
USE Cats
Felis catus silvesstri
USE European wildcat
Felis concolor
USE Puma
Felis concolor coryi
USE Florida panther
Felis couguar
USE Puma
Felis domestica
USE Cats
Felis guigna
USE Kodkod
Felis hippolitis
USE Puma
Felis impronera
USE Puma
Felis libyc
USE African wildcat
Felis lybica
USE African wildcat
Felis lynx
USE Lynx
Felis lynx pardina
USE Lynx pardinus
Felis marmorata
USE Marbled cat
Felis nebulosa
USE Clouded leopard
Felis pardalis
USE Ocelot
Felis pardina
USE Lynx pardinus
Felis pardinus
USE Lynx pardinus
Felis pardus
USE Leopard
Felis serval
USE Serval
Felis silvestris
USE Wildcat
Felis silvestris catus
USE Cats
Felis silvestris ibyca
USE African wildcat
Felis silvestris silvesstri
USE European wildcat
Felis unca
USE Snow leopard
Felis yaguarondi
USE Jaguarundi
Felit family (Not Subd Geog)
Felix, Operation, 1940
Felix, Hurricane, 2007
USE Hurricane Felix, 2007
Felix, Operation, 1940
USE Operation Felix, 1940
FELIX C-256 (Computer)
USE SIRIS (Computer system)
Felix Castor (Fictitious character)
USE Castor, Felix (Fictitious character)
Female circumcision

Female circumcision (May Subd Geog) [KBP3119.F45]

Here are entered works on traditional practices that involve surgery of the external female genital organs and that may vary in extent from simple cutting of the clitoris or parts of the labia.

UF Circumcision, Female
UF Circumcission

Female genital cutting

Female genital modification
Female genital mutilation
FGC (Female genital cutting)
FGM (Female genital mutilation)

Genital cutting, Female
Genital mutilation, Female

Multilation, Female genital

BT Body marking

Clitoris—Surgery

Initiation rites

NT Clitoridectomy

Infibulation

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Female circumcision (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog) [KBP31110.F45]

— Islamic law

Female circumcision in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Female clergy

USE Women clergy

Female climacteric

USE Menopause

Female community health aids

USE Women community health aids

Female condoms (May Subd Geog)

BT Condoms

Female detecting

USE Women detectives

Female dogs

USE Bitches (Dogs)

Female drug dealers

USE Women drug dealers

Female employees

USE Women employees

Female ex-convicts

USE Women ex-convicts

Female external generative organs

USE Vulva

Female external genitalia

USE Vulva

Female fellatio (May Subd Geog)

BT Oral sex

Female friendship (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on women's friendships with each other.

UF Friendship between women

Friendship in women

Women's friendship

BT Friendship

— Religious aspects

— Christianity

— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

— Islam

— Society of Friends

Female friendship in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Female friends in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Female gamete

USE Ovum

Female gang members (May Subd Geog)

UF Gang girls

Gang women

Girl gang members

Women gang members

BT Gang members

Female gangs (May Subd Geog)

UF Girl gangs

BT Gangs

Female gangs in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Female gays

USE Lesbians

Female generative organs

USE Generative organs, Female

Female generative tract

USE Generative organs, Female

Female genital cutting

USE Female circumcision

Female genital modification

USE Female circumcision

Female genital mutilation

USE Female circumcision

Female genital tract

USE Generative organs, Female

Female genitalia

USE Generative organs, Female

Female gods

USE Goddesses

Female heart disease

USE Heart diseases in women

Female heris

USE Heiresses

Female high school athletes (May Subd Geog)

BT High school athletes

Female athletes

USE Women athletes

Female high school students

USE High school girls

Female homicide offenders

USE Women murderers

Female homosexuality

USE Lesbianism

Female homosexuals

USE Lesbians

Female honeybees (May Subd Geog)

USE Honeybee females

BT Females

Honeybee

NT Queen honeybees

Worker honeybees

Female husbands

USE Woman-to-woman marriage

Female identity

USE Women—Identity

Felt family

USE Fall family

Felbert family

USE Felbert family

Felt family

USE Felbert family

Female impersonators (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on men who dress as women for the purpose of playing a theatrical role, as a disguise, or as a humorous or political statement. Works on entertainers who perform with over-the-top female clothing and exaggerated mannerisms are entered under Drag queens. Works on persons who assume a dress and manner not generally associated with their gender for psychological gratification are entered under Cross-dressers.

UF Cross-dressers (Female impersonators)

Crossdressers (Female impersonators)

Impersonators, Female [Former heading]

Impersonators of women

BT Persons

Female impersonators in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Female impersonators on television (Not Subd Geog)

BT Television

Female infanticide (May Subd Geog)

BT Infanticide

Female infanticide

USE Infant girls

Female infertility

USE Infertility, Female

Female juvenile delinquents (May Subd Geog)

USE Delinquent girls [Former heading]

BT Juvenile delinquents

BT Juvenile delinquents

NT Church work with female juvenile delinquents

Female juveniles delinquents in literature (Not Subd Geog)

USE Juvenile delinquents

Female Kapos

USE Women Kapos

Female livestock (May Subd Geog)

USE Cows

BT Cows

Ewes

Fillies

Hens

Mares

Sows

Female—male relationships

USE Man—woman relationships

Female marital artists

USE Women marital artists

Female masturbation (May Subd Geog)

BT Masturbation

Women—Sexual behavior

F-58
Feminism
— Religious aspects (Continued)

— Buddhist
UF Buddhist feminism

— Catholic Church
UF Catholicic feminism

— Christian Science

— Christianity
Here are entered works on the relationship between feminism and Christianity. Works on the feminist critique of traditional Christian theology and on the construction of an alternative theology from a feminist perspective are entered under Feminist theology.

UF Christian feminism

— Church of England

— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

— Confucianism

— Episcopal Church
UF Episcopal feminism

— Hinduism

— Islam
UF Islamic feminism

— Judaism
UF Jewish feminism

— Lutheranism

— Methodist Church

— Mormon Church
UF Mormon feminism

— Orthodox Eastern Church

— Pentecostal Church

— Pillar of Fire

— Protestant churches

— Reformed Church

— Seventh-Day Adventists

— Shakerism

— Sikhism
UF Sikh feminism

— Society of Friends

— Southern Baptist Convention

— Taoism

— Unitarian Universalist churches

— United Church of Canada

— United Methodist Church

— Songs and music
USE Feminist music

Feminism, Archaeological
USE Feminist archaeology

Feminism, Baptist
USE Feminist jurisprudence

Feminism and antisemitism (May Subd Geog)
UF Antisemitism and feminism
BT Antisemitism

Feminism and architecture (May Subd Geog)
[NA2943.F45]
UF Architecture and feminism
BT Architecture

Feminism and art (May Subd Geog)
[N72.F45]
UF Art and feminism
BT Art

Feminism and dance (May Subd Geog)
UF Dance and feminism
BT Dance

Feminism and education (May Subd Geog)
[LC197]
UF Education and feminism
BT Education

Feminism and higher education (May Subd Geog)
UF Higher education and feminism
BT Education

Feminism and literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Literature
RT Literature—Women authors
NT Feminist literary criticism

Feminism and mass media (May Subd Geog)
[PR8.F45]
UF Mass media and feminism
BT Mass media

Feminism and motion pictures (May Subd Geog)
UF Motion picture and feminism
BT Motion pictures

Feminism and music (May Subd Geog)
[ML682]
UF Music and feminism
BT Music

Feminism and nationalism
UF Nationalism and feminism

Feminism and psychoanalysis
UF Psychoanalytic feminism

Feminism and rhetoric (May Subd Geog)
UF Rhetoric and feminism
BT Rhetoric

Feminism and science (May Subd Geog)
UF Science and feminism
BT Science

Feminism and sports (May Subd Geog)
UF Sports and feminism
BT Sports

Feminism and the arts (May Subd Geog)
[NX140.F4]
UF Arts and feminism
BT Arts

Feminism and theater (May Subd Geog)
[PN1990.W44]
UF Theater and feminism
BT Theater

Feminism and video games (May Subd Geog)
[GV1469.34 F46]
UF Video games and feminism
BT Video games

Feminism in art (Not Subd Geog)

Feminism in literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF Feminist theory in literature

Feminism on television (Not Subd Geog)

Feminist anthropology (May Subd Geog)
[GN33.8]
UF Feminist ethnography
BT Anthropology

Feminist archaeology (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on archaeology conducted from a feminist viewpoint and usually concerning women’s historic or prehistoric lives and roles.

UF Archaeological feminism
BT Archaeology

Feminist art criticism (May Subd Geog)
BT Art criticism

Feminist autobiography
USE Autobiography—Feminist authors

Feminist bisexuality
USE Bisexual feminism

Feminist cinema
USE Feminist films

Feminist consultants (May Subd Geog)

Feminist criminology (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminology

Feminist criticism (May Subd Geog)
BT Criticism

Feminist criticism of film
USE Feminist film criticism

Feminist drama (Not Subd Geog)

Feminist drama, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American feminist drama
BT American drama

Feminist drama, English (May Subd Geog)
[PR739.F45 (History and criticism)]
UF English feminist drama
BT English drama

Feminist ecology
USE Ecofeminism

Feminist economics (May Subd Geog)
[HO1381]
BT Economics

Feminist ethics (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethics
RT Feminism—Moral and ethical aspects

Feminist ethnography
USE Feminist anthropology

Feminist film criticism
USE Feminist anthropology

Feminist fiction (Not Subd Geog)

Feminist fiction, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American feminist fiction
BT American fiction

Feminist fiction, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian feminist fiction
BT Australian fiction

Feminist fiction, Bangladeshi (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Bangladeshi feminist fiction (English)
BT Bangladeshi fiction

Feminist fiction, Bengali (May Subd Geog)
UF Bengali feminist fiction

Feminist fiction, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian feminist fiction
BT Brazilian fiction

Feminist fiction, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian feminist fiction
BT Canadian fiction

Feminist fiction, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese feminist fiction
BT Chinese fiction

Feminist fiction, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English feminist fiction
BT English fiction
— Bangladeshi
— Ghanaian
— Ghana
— Ghanian
— Russian
— Russian
— South African
— South Africa
— Mexican
— Mexican
— South African
— South African
— Spanish
— Spanish
— Telugu
— Telugu
— Turkish

Feminist fiction, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French feminist fiction
BT French fiction

Feminist fiction, French-Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF French-Canadian feminist fiction
BT French-Canadian fiction

Feminist fiction, Ghanaian (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ghanaian feminist fiction (English)
BT Ghanaian fiction (English)

Feminist fiction, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)
UF Indonesian feminist fiction
BT Indonesian fiction

Feminist fiction, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean feminist fiction
BT Korean fiction

Feminist fiction, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)
UF Puerto Rican feminist fiction
BT Puerto Rican fiction

Feminist fiction, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian feminist fiction
BT Russian fiction

Feminist fiction, South African (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF South African feminist fiction (English)
BT South African fiction (English)

Feminist fiction, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish feminist fiction
BT Spanish fiction

Feminist fiction, Telugu (May Subd Geog)
UF Telugu feminist fiction
BT Telugu fiction

Feminist fiction, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
[PL233.5.F46 (History)]
UF Turkish feminist fiction
BT Turkish fiction

Feminist film criticism (May Subd Geog)
BT Feminist criticism

Feminist films (May Subd Geog)
UF Feminist cinema
BT Feminist motion pictures [Former heading]

Feminist geography (May Subd Geog)
BT Feminism

Feminist haggadah
BT Haggadah

Feminist jurisprudence (May Subd Geog)
UF Feminist law

Feminist literature (May Subd Geog)
UF Literary criticism, Feminist
BT Feminism and literature

Feminist criticism
Figure sculpture, African (Not Subd Geog)  
UF African figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, American (May Subd Geog)  
UF American figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Bangladeshi (May Subd Geog)  
UF Bangladeshi figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Belgian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Belgian figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Bembe (Congo [Brazzaville]) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Bembe figure sculpture (Congo [Brazzaville])

Figure sculpture, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Brazilian figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Chinese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Chinese figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Colombian (May Subd Geog)  
BT Colombian figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Croatian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Croatian figure sculpture

—20th century
USE NT Grupa Biafra (Group of artists)

Figure sculpture, Dutch (May Subd Geog)  
UF Dutch figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, English (May Subd Geog)  
UF English figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Estonian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Estonian figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Ewe (May Subd Geog)  
UF Ewe figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Finnish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Finnish figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, French (May Subd Geog)  
UF French figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, German (May Subd Geog)  
UF German figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Greek (May Subd Geog)  
UF Greek figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Indic (May Subd Geog)  
UF Indic figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Italian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Italian figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Korean (May Subd Geog)  
UF Korean figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Polish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Polish figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Russian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Russian figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Senegalese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Senegalese figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Slovenian figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Thai (May Subd Geog)  
UF Thai figure sculpture

Figure sculpture, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Vietnamese figure sculpture

Figure skaters (May Subd Geog)  
BT Skaters
RT Ice dancers
NT Gay figure skaters

—United States
NT African American figure skaters
Chinese American figure skaters
Mexican American figure skaters
Taiwanese American figure skaters

Figure skaters, African American  
USE African American figure skaters
Figure skaters, Chinese American  
USE Chinese American figure skaters
Figure skaters, Mexican American  
USE Mexican American figure skaters
Figure skaters, Taiwanese American  
USE Taiwanese American figure skaters

Figure skaters in art (Not Subd Geog)

Figure skating (May Subd Geog)  
[GV850.4]

BT Skating
RT Ice dancing
NT Pairs figure skating
Synchronized skating

—Axel jump
USE Axel jump

—Choreography (May Subd Geog)  
UF Figure skating choreography
BT Choreography

—Coaching (May Subd Geog)  
BT Coaching (Athletics)

—Competitions
USE Figure skating competitions

—Fiction
USE Figure skating stories

—Jumps
USE Figure skating jumps
—Juvenile fiction
USE Figure skating stories

—Officiating (May Subd Geog)  
BT Sports officiating

—Records (May Subd Geog)  
BT Sports records

—Tournaments
USE Figure skating competitions

—Training (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical education and training

Figure skating choreographers (May Subd Geog)  
BT Choreographers

Figure skating choreography  
USE Figure skating—Choreography

Figure skating coaches (May Subd Geog)  
BT Coaches (Athletics)

Figure skating competitions (May Subd Geog)  
UF Figure skating—Competitions
BT Figure skating—Tournaments [Former heading]

BT Sports tournaments

Figure skating for girls (May Subd Geog)  
UF Girls figure skating
BT Sports for girls

Figure skating in art (Not Subd Geog)  
USE Figure skating—Jumps

BT Jumping
NT Axel jump

Figure skating officials (May Subd Geog)  
UF Figure skating judges
Figure skating referees
Judges, Figure skating
Officials, Figure skating
Referees, Figure skating

BT Sports officials

Figure skating referees  
USE Figure skating—Jumps

BT Jumping

Figure skating stories (May Subd Geog)  
UF Figure skating—Juvenile fiction
BT Sports stories
Figure skating—Tournaments

BT Sports tournaments

Figure skating—Tournaments

—History

Figure skating—Tournaments

—Juvenile fiction

Figure skating—Tournaments

—Juvenile fiction

Figure skating—Tournaments

—Tournaments

Figure skating—Tournaments

—Training

Figures of speech

Here are general works and works on figures of speech in the English language. Works treating of figures of speech in other languages are entered under the name of the language, with subdivision Figures of speech.

UF English language—Figures of speech
Imagery
Speech, Figures of Tropes
BT Rhetoric
Symbolism
NT Antonomasia
Apostopoeia (Rhetoric)
Apostrophe (Rhetoric)
Catachresis
Chiasmus
Enallage
English language—Metonyms
English language—Parallelism
Euphemism
Hendiadys
Hyperbole
Metaplasia
Metaphor
Metonymy
Oxymoron
Paradox
Simile
Synecdoche
Understatement

Figures of speech in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Figurines (May Subd Geog)

UF Statuettes
BT Decorative arts
Small sculpture

NT Bronze figurines
Chalkware
Charming Tails (Trademark)
Clay figurines
Copper figurines
Dolls
Faience figures
Glass figurines
Gold figurines
Lead figurines
Miniature figurines
Netsukes
Nodding figurines
Pincushion dolls
Porcelain figures
Pottery figures
Silver figurines
Stone-carved figurines
Terra-cotta figurines
Tupaiaks
Ushabti
Wood-carved figurines

—England
—Germany
NT Hummel figurines
—Germany (West)
—Greece
NT Tanagra figurines
—United States
NT Harrington figurines

Figurines, African (May Subd Geog)

UF African figurines

Figurines, Ancient (May Subd Geog)

UF Ancient figurines

Figurines, Baroque (May Subd Geog)

UF Baroque figurines

Figurines, Clay
USE Clay figurines

Figurines, Glass
USE Glass figurines

Figurines, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog)

UF Prehistoric figurines
BT Prehistoric figurines
Statuettes, Prehistoric

BT Sculpture, Prehistoric
Bronze figurines, Prehistoric

—Austria
—Papua New Guinea
NT Ambum Stone

Figurines, Tanagra
USE Tanagra figurines

Figwort family (Plants)
USE Scrophulariaceae

Figworts (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.343 (Botany)]
UF Scrophularia [Former heading]
BT Scrophulariaceae

Fill family (Not Subd Geog)
Fill-se (Denmark)
USE Filsa (Denmark)

Fiji
—Antiquities

F-87
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fijian short stories (English)</th>
<th>USE Short stories, Fijian (English)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fijian songs</td>
<td>USE Songs, Fijian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijiana</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td><strong>[DL600]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fijian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian Creese</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian crested iguana</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian dialect</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian dictionary</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian drama</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian drama (English)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian education</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian film</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian fiction</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian food</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian genealogy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian geography</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian history</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian language</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian literature</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian literature (English)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian music</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian myths</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian novels</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian newspapers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian poetry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian proverbs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian stained glass</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian stories</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian television</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian theater</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian travel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian travel literature</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian vernacular</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fijian writing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Film literature
USE Motion picture literature
Film books
USE Loop films
Film make-up
USE Film make-up
Film makeup
UF Film make-up [Former heading]
Make-up, Film
Motion picture makeup
Motion picture makeup
BT Theatrical makeup
Film-making (Motion pictures)
USE Motion picture authorship
Motion pictures—Distribution
Motion pictures—Production and direction
Film mini-series (May Subd Geog)
UF Film mini-series
Limited serials (Motion pictures)
Mini-series, Film
Miniseries, Film
Serials, Limited (Motion pictures)
Video mini-series [Former heading]
BT Motion pictures
Film miniseries
USE Film mini-series
Film music
USE Motion picture music
Silent film music
Film musicals
USE Musical films
Film noir (May Subd Geog) [PN1995.9.F54]
UF Cinéma noir
Dark crime films
Film noirs
Films noirs [Former heading]
Noir films
BT Crime films
Film noirs
USE Film noir
Film novelizations (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on novels adapted from motion pictures.
UF Motion picture novelizations
Motion picture novels
Movie novelizations
Movie novels
Novelizations, Film
Novelizations, Motion picture
Novelizations, Movie
Novels, Motion picture
Novels, Movie
BT Fiction
Film offices
USE Film commissions
Film parodies
USE Parody films
Film plays
USE Motion picture plays
Film posters
USE Motion picture plays
Film programs
[Former heading]
Film postcards, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian film postcards
Film postcards, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese film postcards
Film postcards, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
UF Cuban film postcards
Film postcards, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech film postcards
Film postcards, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French film postcards
Film postcards, French-Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF French-Czech film postcards
Film postcards, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German film postcards
Film postcards, Ghanaian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ghanaian film postcards
Film postcards, Greek (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek film postcards
Film postcards, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hungarian film postcards
Film postcards, Indie (May Subd Geog)
UF Indie film postcards
Film postcards, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian film postcards
Film postcards, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese film postcards
Film postcards, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean film postcards
Film postcards, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican film postcards
Film postcards, Nigerian (May Subd Geog)
UF Nigerian film postcards
Film postcards, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish film postcards
Film postcards, Romanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Romanian film postcards
Film postcards, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian film postcards
Film postcards, Serbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbian film postcards
Film postcards, Slovak (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovak film postcards
Film postcards, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovenian film postcards
Film postcards, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish film postcards
Film postcards, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Swedish film postcards
Film postcards, Swiss (May Subd Geog)
UF Swiss film postcards
Film postcards, Tagalog (May Subd Geog)
UF Tagalog film postcards
Film postcards, Tunisian (May Subd Geog)
UF Tunisian film postcards
Film postcards, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
UF Turkish film postcards
Film postcards, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ukrainian film postcards
Film producers
USE Motion picture producers and directors
Film programs
USE Motion picture programs
Film remakes (May Subd Geog) [PN1995.9.R45]
UF Motion picture remakes [Former heading]
Motion pictures—Remakes
Remakes, Film
BT Motion pictures
Film remakes
USE Motion picture producers and directors
Film reviews
USE Motion pictures—Reviews
Film score composers
USE Film composers
Film scores
USE Film composers
Film scores
USE Motion picture music
Film-screen radiography
USE Screen-film radiography
Film-screen systems, X-ray
USE Screen-film radiography
Film scripts
USE Motion picture plays
Film scriptwriting
USE Motion picture authorship
Film sequels (May Subd Geog) [PN1995.9.S29]
UF Motion picture sequels [Former heading]
Motion picture sequels—Sequels
Moving-picture sequels [Former heading]
Sequels, Film
BT Motion pictures
Film serials (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on films that were shown in weekly installments and usually featured cliffhanger endings. Works about successive films that feature the same characters and remain true to a common premise are entered under Film series.
UF Chapterplay films
Cliffhanger films
Episode films
Motion picture serials [Former heading]
Moving-picture serials [Former heading]
Serials, Film
BT Motion pictures
Film series
(May Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.S34]
Here are entered works on successive films that feature the same characters and remain true to a common premise. Works about individual film series are entered under the heading appropriate to the series, e.g., Star Wars films—History and criticism; James Bond films—History and criticism. Works about films that were shown in weekly installments and usually featured cliffhanger endings are entered under Film serials.
BT Motion pictures
NT Film sequels
Film slides
USE Filmstrips
Film soundtracks (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on recordings of unaltered motion picture soundtracks that may include speech, sound effects, music, etc., and that may be complete soundtracks or selected portions of soundtracks. For those that include music, an additional subject entry is made under the heading Motion picture music.
UF Motion picture soundtracks [Former heading]
Soundtracks, Film
Soundtracks, Motion picture
Soundtracks, Movie
BT Sound recordings
NT Film sync discs
Film stars
USE Motion picture actors and actresses
Film strip projectors
USE Projectors
Film strips
USE Filmstrips
Film studies teachers
USE Film teachers
Film teachers
USE Film teachers
Film studies
USE Motion picture studios
Film sync discs (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered soundtrack discs that provide the sound for a motion picture by being played back in synchronization with the accompanying moving image, e.g., Vh1 discs.
UF Discs, Film sync
Sound-on-disc systems
Sync discs, Film
BT Film soundtracks
Film teachers (May Subd Geog)
UF Film studies teachers
Motion picture teachers
BT Teachers
Film thrillers
USE Thrillers (Motion pictures)
Film tourism (May Subd Geog)
[GN156.5.F55]
Film-induced tourism
Movie tourism
On-location film-induced tourism
BT Contents tourism
Film trailers (May Subd Geog)
UF Motion picture previews
Motion picture trailers [Former heading]
Presentations, Movie
Trailers, Film
Trailer, Movie
BT Advertising—Motion pictures
Film travelogues
USE Travelogues (Motion pictures)
Film within a film
BT Motion pictures—Plots, themes, etc.
Filmed books
USE Film adaptations
Filmer family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Filmer family
Fylmer family
Fylmer family
Fines (Penalties) (Continued)

BT Alternatives to imprisonment
RT Civil penalties
NT Day fines
Income tax deductions for fines and penalties
Library fines
On-the-spot fines
Penalties, Contractual
Tax penalties
— Law and legislation
USE Fines (Penalties)

Fines (Penalties) (Jewish law)

BT Jewish law

Fines and recoveries (May Subd Geog)

UF Feet of fines
Fines (Land titles)
Fines and recoveries— Law and legislation
Pedes finium
Recoveries (Law)
BT Real property
NT Reappropriation
— Law and legislation
USE Fines and recoveries

Fines family
USE Fienne family

Finescale dace (May Subd Geog)

[QL633.5.C94 (Zoology)]

UF Chrosomus neogaeus
Dace, Finescale
Phoxinus neogaeus
Rainbow chub
BT Phoxinus

Finespotted cutthroat trout
USE Snake River finespotted cutthroat trout

Fintooth shark (May Subd Geog)

[QL633.5.C94 (Zoology)]

UF Aprionodon isodon
Aprionodon punctatus
Carcharhinus isodon
Carcharias isodon
Eventooth shark
Night shark
Smoothenooth shark
BT Carcharhinus

Fingers family
USE Finney family

Finno family
USE Finley family

Finno family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Finne family
Finne family
Finne family
Finne family
Finne family
Finne family
Finne family
Finne family
BT Carcharhinus

Fingal Flahertie O'Reilly (Fictitious character)
USE O'Reilly, Fingal Flahertie (Fictitious character)

Fingal's Cave (Scotland)
BT Caves—Scotland

Fingar family
USE Finger family
Finger (African people)
USE Babanki (African people)
Finge language
USE Babanki language
Finger, Giving the
USE Middle-finger gesture
Finger alphabet
USE Finger spelling
Finger and toe disease (Plant disease)
USE Clubroot

Finger calculation

UF Calculation, Finger
Finger mathematics
Mathematics, Finger
BT Arithmetic

Finger calligraphy (May Subd Geog)

BT Calligraphy

Finger Creek (Calif.)
USE Cordilleran Creek (Calif.)

Finger cymbals (May Subd Geog)

[ML1049 (History)]

UF Zita
Zits
BT Cymbals

Finger cymbals and alto flute music
USE Alto flute and finger cymbals music
Finger cymbals and bass flute music
USE Bass flute and finger cymbals music

Finger family

UF Finger family
Finger games
USE Finger play
Finger grass
USE Crabgrass

Finger joint

BT Fingers
Joints
— Surgery (May Subd Geog)
Finger knitting
USE Finger weaving

Finger Lakes (N.Y.)

BT Lakes—New York (State)
NT Canandaigua Lake (N.Y.)
Cayuga Lake (N.Y.)
Keuka Lake (N.Y.)
Owasco Lake (N.Y.)
Seneca Lake (N.Y.)
Skaneateles Lake (N.Y.)

Finger Lakes National Forest (N.Y.)

BT Forest reserves—New York (State)
National parks and reserves—New York (State)

Finger Mountain (Alaska)

BT Mountains—Alaska

Finger painting (May Subd Geog)

[ML1049 (History)]

UF Fingertip painting
Painting without a brush
BT Painting

Finger play (May Subd Geog)

[GV1218.F5]

UF Finger games
BT Play
Finger pressure therapy
USE Acupressure
Finger-printing
USE Fingerprints

Finger prints
USE Fingerprints

Finget puppets (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on puppets either fitting over or formed by the performer's fingers.
BT Puppets
Finger rings
USE Rings
Finger-rings, Signet
USE Signet rings

Finger soccer (Game) (May Subd Geog)

BT Games
Soccer

Finger spelling (May Subd Geog)

[HV2477-HV2480]

UF Daicytology
Finger alphabet
Fingerspelling
Manual alphabet
Manual speech
BT Deaf— Means of communication

Finger sucking (May Subd Geog)

UF Suckling of fingers
BT Oral habits
NT Thumb sucking

Finger twinning
USE Finger weaving

Finger weaving (May Subd Geog)

UF Finger knitting
Finger twining
Fingerspelling
Knitting, Finger
Twining, Finger
Weaving, Finger
BT Hand weaving
Fingerspelling
USE Crabgrass

Fingering (Bowed stringed instruments)
USE Bowed stringed instruments—Fingering

Fingering (Musical instruments)
USE subdivision Fingering under individual musical instruments and families of instruments, e.g. Piano—Fingerling

Finger charts (Musical instruments)
USE subdivision Fingering—Charts, diagrams, etc.

individual musical instruments and families of instruments, e.g. Piano—Fingerling

Fingernail biting
USE Nail biting
Fingernail clamps
USE Sphaeriidae (Mollusks)
Fingernail polish
USE Nail polish

Fingerprints
BT Fingers
Nails (Anatomy)

Fingerprints in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature
Fingerpainting
USE Finger painting
Fingernoting
USE Fingerprints

Fingerprinting
USE Fingerprints

Fingerprinting, Brain
USE Brain fingerprinting

Fingerprints
[GN192 (Anthropology)]

[HV6074 (Criminology)]

UF Dactylography
Dactyloscopy
Finger marks
Finger-printing
Fingerprints
BT Anthropometry
Dermatoglyphics
NT Artificial satellites in fingerprint transmission
Fortune-telling by fingerprints

Thumbprints
— Laser use in
[HV6074]
BT Lasers

Fingerprints in art (Not Subd Geog)

BT Fingers

Fingers in art (Not Subd Geog)

BT Fingers

Fingers Site (Ill)
BT Illinois—Antiquities
Fingerspelling
USE Finger spelling

Fingerweaving
USE Finger weaving

Fingeleham Cemetery Site (Finglesham, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT England—Antiquities

Fingo (African people) (May Subd Geog)

[DT1766.F54]

UF Amafengo (African people)
Amafingo (African people)
Fingo[Former heading]
Fingo (African people)
Mfengu (African people)
Mfengu (African people)
BT Bantu-speaking peoples
Ethnology—Southern Africa
— Missions (May Subd Geog)
[BY3630.F55]

UF Missions to Fingo[Former heading]
Fingos
USE Fingo (African people)
Fingo (African people)
Fingo (African people)

Fingulias (May Subd Geog)

[QL523.M5]

BT Miidare

Finals (May Subd Geog)

[TH3465]

BT Roofs
NT Roof coverings

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Headings</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Lapphund (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapplands herding-dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Dog breeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish letters (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Finnish literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish literature (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PH500-PH540]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Finland—Literatures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Children’s literature, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian literature, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College students’ writings, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic literature, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish American literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish essays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish fiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish letters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish prose literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish wit and humor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants’ writings, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenagers’ writings, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish traveling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young adult literature, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 20th century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Tulenkantajat (Group of writers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Finnish American literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish literature (Swedish) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Swedish literature—Finland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish literature—Finnish authors [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Finnish—Literatures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Children’s literature, Finnish (Swedish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish drama (Swedish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish fiction (Swedish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish poetry (Swedish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish prose literature (Swedish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish wit and humor (Swedish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figure drawing, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 20th century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish lithography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lithography, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish love poems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Love poetry, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish lullabies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lullabies, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Lutherans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lutherans, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Manuscripts, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish medical assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Medical assistance, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish missions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Missions, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish motion picture plays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Motion picture plays, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish mural painting and decoration, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Mural painting and decoration, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish mystery stories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Detective and mystery stories, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish mythology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Finnish mythology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish peace-building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Mythology, Finno-Ugrian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish names</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Names, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish narrative poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Narrative poetry, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish national characteristics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE National characteristics, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish nature stories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Nature stories, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish newspapers (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Finnish-American newspapers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Circulation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish novels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Novelists, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish officers in the Russian Armed Forces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Russia—Armed Forces—Finnish officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish orations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Speeches, addresses, etc., Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Painting, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish patriotic poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Patriotic poetry, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Pavillon (Venice, Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Padiglione finlandese (Venice, Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish peace-building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Peace-building, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish peacekeeping forces</td>
<td>USE Peacekeeping forces, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Finns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish periodicals (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PH535-PH540]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Children’s periodicals, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s periodicals, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish personal names</td>
<td>USE Names, Personal—Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish philologists (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Philologists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish philology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Philosophy, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish picture dictionaries</td>
<td>USE Picture dictionaries, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish poetry (Swedish) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Swedish poetry—Finland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish poetry—Finnish authors [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Finnish literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Children’s poetry, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish political satire</td>
<td>USE Political satire, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish popular plant names</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Plant names, Popular—Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish porcelain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Porcelain, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish portrait painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Portrait painting, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish posters</td>
<td>USE Posters, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish pottery</td>
<td>USE Pottery, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish prints</td>
<td>USE Prints, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish prose literature (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Finnish literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Prose poems, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish prose literature (Swedish) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Swedish prose literature—Finland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Finnish literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish prose poems</td>
<td>USE Prose poems, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish proverbs</td>
<td>USE Proverbs, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish quotations</td>
<td>USE Quotations, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish radio plays</td>
<td>USE Radio plays, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish reference books</td>
<td>USE Reference books, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish religious poetry</td>
<td>USE Religious poetry, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish riddles</td>
<td>USE Riddles, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish satire</td>
<td>USE Satire, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish school songs</td>
<td>USE School songs, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish sculpture</td>
<td>USE Sculpture, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish sea stories</td>
<td>USE Sea stories, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish short stories</td>
<td>USE Short stories, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish short stories (Swedish)</td>
<td>USE Short stories, Finnish (Swedish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish short stories (Swedish)</td>
<td>USE Short stories, Finnish (Swedish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish short stories (Swedish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish shorthand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Sign Language</td>
<td>USE Finnish Sign Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Sign Language</td>
<td>USE FinSL (Finnish Sign Language)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Firearms owners (Continued)
Owners of firearms
BT Persons
Firearms ownership (May Subd Geog)
[HT895.59]
UF Gun ownership
Ownership of firearms
Firearms theft (May Subd Geog)
BT Theft
Fireback family
USE Feuerbach family
Firebacks (May Subd Geog)
BT Ironwork
Plaques, plaquettes
Fireball (Jet fighter plane)
USE Ryan FR-1 (Jet fighter plane)
Fireballs (Meteorites)
BT Beetles
NT Lamyris
Photinus
Photuris
Pyrrhulina
Firefly (Fighter plane) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Fairchild aircraft
Fighter planes
Firehole Hotel Site (Wyo.)
USE Marshall-Firehole Hotel Site (Wyo.)
Firehole River (Wyo.)
BT Rivers—Wyoming
Mantels
Firehole River Valley (Wyo.)
USE Madison River (Wyo. and Mont.)
Firehole River Valley (Wyo.)
BT Valleys—Wyoming
Firehole Valley (Wyo.)
USE Firehole River Valley (Wyo.)
Firecases (May Subd Geog)
BT Fire dogs
Fire station dogs
Firedogs
BT Working dogs
Firehouses
USE Fire stations
Firekeeper (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
Firelands (Ohio)
Fireless cookers (May Subd Geog)
[IT47/1]
UF Cookers, Fireless
Cooking, Fireless
Hay-boxes
BT Cooking
Stoves
Firemaking (May Subd Geog)
[GN417 (Ethnology)]
Here are entered works on building and igniting fires.
UF Building of fires
Fire-making (Former heading)
Fire building
Fire-starting
Fires—Ignition
Firesetting (Firemaking)
Restarting
Ignition of fires
Making fires
Starting fires
Setting fires (Firemaking)
BT Manners and customs
SA subdivision Fire use under ethnic groups
NT Arson
— Equipment and supplies
NT Fire extinguishers
Matches
Spills (Firemaking supplies)
Fireman family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Feurman family
Firemen
USE Fire fighters
Firemen, Locomotive
USE Locomotive firemen
Firemen (Baseball)
USE Relief pitchers (Baseball)
Firemen (United States Navy)
USE United States, Navy—Firemen
Firenze automobile (Not Subd Geog)
BT Oldsmobile Firenza automobile
BT General Motors Oldsmobile automobile
Firenze, Hotel (Laguna Beach, Calif.; Building)
USE La Casa del Camino (Laguna Beach, Calif.)
Firenze Palace (Rome, Italy)
USE Palazzo Firenze (Rome, Italy)
Fireplace cookery
USE Fireplace cooking
Fireplace cooking (May Subd Geog)
[TX840.F5]
UF Fireplace cookery (Former heading)
BT Cooking
RT Barbecuing
Fireplace heaters, Gas
USE Gas fireplaces
Fireplace industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9715.9.F57-HD9715.9.F574]
BT Building fittings industry
Fireplace River (N.Y.)
USE Carmans River (N.Y.)
Fireplaces (May Subd Geog)
[NA3950-NA3955 (Architecture)]
[TH7421-TH7434 (Heating)]
UF Chimney pieces
Grates
BT Architecture—Details
Heating
Space heaters
RT Chimneys
Heaths
NT Andirons
Barbecues (Fireplaces)
Gas fireplaces
Fire use
Aerodynamics
BT Aerodynamics
Fireplaces, Prehistoric
USE Heaths, Prehistoric
Firepower (May Subd Geog)
UF Fire power
BT Military art and science
Fireproof building
USE Building, Fireproof
Fireproof paint
USE Paint, Fireproof
Fireproofing (May Subd Geog)
[TH1061-TH1093 (Building)]
[TP267 (Fabrics)]
UF Fireproofing
Flameproofing
BT Fire prevention
NT Fire resistant materials
Fire resistant plastics
Fire testing
Fireproofing of wood
BT Paint, Fireproof
Fireproofing agent industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9999.F55-HD9999.F554]
BT Chemical industry
Fireproofing agents (May Subd Geog)
[TP266.5]
UF Chemical fire retardants
Fire resisting agents
Fire retardants
Flame retardants
Flameproofing agents
BT Fire prevention
NT Dibromopropanol phosphate
Polybrominated biphenyls
— Mooring (May Subd Geog)
Fireproofing of fabrics (May Subd Geog)
USE Fabrics, Fireproofing of
NS Children's clothing—Fires and fire prevention
Clothing and dress—Fires and fire prevention
Infants' clothing—Fires and fire prevention
NT Arson
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Safety regulations
Fireproofing of wood (May Subd Geog)
[TH1073]
UF Wood—Fireproofing
BT Fireproofing
Wood—Preservation
Fires (May Subd Geog)
[TH9448-TH9449]
UF Buildings—Fires and fire prevention
Conflagrations
Fire losses
BT Accidents
Disasters
Fire
SA subdivision Fire, [date] under names of individual corporate bodies, buildings, structures, etc.; also subdivision Fires and fire prevention under types of institutions, buildings, industries, materials, and vehicles, e.g. Psychiatric hospitals—Fires and fire prevention
Prevention, Warehouses—Fires and fire prevention
Construction industry—Fires and
Fish Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
BT Lakes—Indiana
Lakes—Michigan
Fish Lake (Kootenai County, Idaho)
USE Twin Lakes (Kootenai County, Idaho : Lake)
Fish Lake (LaGrange County, Ind. : Lake)
BT Lakes—Indiana
Fish Lake (Nev.)
BT Lakes—Nevada
Fish Lake (Sevier County, Utah)
BT Lakes—Utah
Fish Lake (Wyo.)
USE Alice, Lake (Lincoln County, Wyo.)
Fish Lake (Yukon)
BT Lakes—Yukon
Fish Lake Dam Site (Minn.)
BT Minnesota—Antiquities
Fish Lake National Forest (Utah)
USE Fishlake National Forest (Utah)
Fish Lake Site (Ark.)
NT BT Arkansas—Antiquities
Fish Lake Site (Ill.)
BT Illinois—Antiquities
Fish Lake Watershed (Nev.)
BT Watersheds—Nevada
Fish larvae
USE Fishes—Larvae
Fish law
USE Fishery law and legislation
Fish leaping behavior
USE Fishes—Jumping
Fish lice
USE Piscicoliidae
Fish lines
USE Branchiura (Crustacea)
Fish lines
USE Fishing lines
Fish liver oils
USE Fish oils
Fish loading
USE Fish handling—Loading and unloading
Fish management
USE Fishery management
Fish management areas
May Subd Geog
UF Fisheries management areas
Management areas, Fish
BT Wildlife management areas
— Costa Rica
NT Area Marina de Pesca Responsable de Tárcoles (Costa Rica)
— Florida
NT Tenoroc Fish Management Area (Fla.)
— Illinois
NT Saline County State Fish and Wildlife Area
Ill. Union County State Fish and Wildlife Area
Ill. (III)
— Indiana
Fish marking
USE Fish tagging
Fish meal
May Subd Geog
[SH336.F55]
BT Fishery products
— Meat
Fish meal as food
May Subd Geog
[SF30.F5]
BT Feeds
Fish meal as food
May Subd Geog
BT Food
Fish meal industry
May Subd Geog
[HD9469.F5-HD9469.F512]
BT Fishery processing industries
Fish metabolism
USE Fishes—Metabolism
Fish millet
USE Fishes—Spermatophyta
Fish mosaic (Palestrina)
[NA3770]
UF Fish mosaic of Palestrina
BT Mosaiques—Italy
Mosaics, Roman—Italy
Pavements, Mosaic—Italy
Fish mosaic of Palestrina
USE Fish mosaic (Palestrina)
Fish mounting
USE Fishes—Collection and preservation
Fish movement
Christianty
BT Church work
— Lityly
Fish mycoses
USE Fungal diseases of fish
Fish names, Latin
USE Fishes—Nomenclature
Fish names, Popular
USE Fishes—Nomenclature (Popular)
Fish names, Scientific
USE Fishes—Nomenclature
Fish nests
USE Fishes—Nests
Fish nets
USE Fishing nets
Fish-of-Paradise
USE Paradise fish
Fish oil
USE Fish oils
Fish oil as feed
USE Fish oils as feed
Fish oil industry
May Subd Geog
[HD9469.05-HD9469.053]
BT Fishery processing industries
NT Cod-liver oil industry
Fish oils
May Subd Geog
[TP676 (Chemical technology)]
UF Fish liver oils
Fish oil (Former heading)
BT Fishery products
Marine animal oils
NT Cod-liver oil
Shark-liver oil
Fish oils as feed
May Subd Geog
UF Fish oil as feed (Former heading)
BT Feeds
Fish oils in human nutrition
May Subd Geog
[QP752.F57 (Biochemistry)]
BT Nutrition
Fish-otter
USE Lutra lutra
Fish parasites
USE Fishes—Parasites
Fish passages
USE Fishways
Fish pastes
May Subd Geog
UF Pastes, Fish
BT Fish as food
NT Shrimp paste
Fish pests
May Subd Geog
[SH174.7]
Here are entered works on fishes as pests. Works on parasites of fishes are entered under Fishes—Parasites.
BT Pest fish
— Pest fishes
BT Aquatic pests
Fish vertebrate pests
BT Fishery products
Fish River (Ala.)
USE State Fish Pier (Gloucester, Mass.)
Fish planting
USE Fish stocking
Fish plants (Fishery processing)
USE Fishery processing plants
Fish poisoning (Piscicides)
USE Piscicides
Fish pond ecology
May Subd Geog
[QH101-QH108 (Local)]
UF Fish ponds—Ecology
BT Pond ecology
Fish ponds
May Subd Geog
[SH157.85.F52]
UF Fishponds
BT Fish culture
Ponds
RT Pond aquaculture
— Ecology
USE Fish pond ecology
— Fertilization
May Subd Geog
UF Fertilization of fish ponds
— Arkansas
NT Frank Lyon, Jr., Nursery Pond (Ark.)
Fish population declines
USE Fish declines
Fish population monitoring
USE Fish populations—Monitoring
Fish populations
May Subd Geog
[QL618.3]
Here are entered works on groups of fish populations interacting and living together in a particular environment are entered under Fish communities.
UF Fish stocks
Fish Populations—Dynamics
Fish—Stocks
Population dynamics of fishes
Populations, Fish
Stocks, Fish
BT Vertebrate populations
NT Ammocoete populations
Atlantic herring populations
Codfish populations
Eel populations
Fish declines
Fishery resources—Hatchery vs. wild stocks
Fishes—Racial analysis
Flatfish populations
Pacific herring populations
Sebasites populations
Western mosquitofish populations
— Computer programs
— Declines
USE Fish declines
— Estimates
May Subd Geog
UF Estimates of fish populations
BT Ichthyology—Technique
RT Fish stock assessment
Fishes—Counting
— Identification
USE Fish stock identification
— Measurement
NT Fish stock assessment
— Monitoring
May Subd Geog
UF Fish population monitoring
Monitoring of fish populations
BT Wildlife monitoring
— Overfishing
USE Overfishing
— Thinning
May Subd Geog
UF Thinning of fish populations
BT Fishery management
Fishes—Control
— Viability analysis
USE Fishes—Population viability analysis
Fish prints
May Subd Geog
[NE1340]
UF Fish impressions
Fish rubbings
Gyotaku
BT Fishes in art
Nature prints
Fish processing
USE Fishery processing
Fish processing facilities
USE Fishery processing plants
Fish processing plants
USE Fishery processing plants
Fish processing ships
USE Fishery processing ships
Fish protein concentrate
May Subd Geog
UF Fish flour
FPF (Fish protein concentrate)
BT Fish as food
Fish products
BT Fishery products
Fish quality
USE Fishes—Quality
Fish rearing
USE Fish culture
Fish reestablishment
USE Fishes—Reintroduction
Fish reintroduction
USE Fishes—Reintroduction
Fish remains
Archaeology
May Subd Geog
[CC79.5.A5]
UF Fishes in archaeology
BT Animal remains (Archaeology)
Archaeology—Methodology
Fish resources
USE Fishery resources
Fish River, North Branch (Ala.)
USE Fish River (Ala.)
Fish River (Ala.)
UF Fish River, North Branch (Ala.)
North Branch, Fish River (Ala.)
Rivière aux-Poissons (Ala.)
BT Rivers—Alabama
Fish River (Eastern Cape, South Africa)
USE Great Fish River (South Africa)
Fish River (Namibia)
UF V有利于（Namibia）
BT Rivers—Namibia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Penaeus duorarum fisheries</th>
<th>Urophycis tenuis fisheries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petrale sole fisheries</td>
<td>Walleye fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike fisheries</td>
<td>Walleye pollock fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink salmon fisheries</td>
<td>Weathervane scallop fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinto abalone fisheries</td>
<td>Western king prawn fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleuronectes magallanics fisheries</td>
<td>Western rock lobster fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaice fisheries</td>
<td>Whaling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastics in fisheries</td>
<td>White abalone fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pogonias cromis fisheries</td>
<td>White seabass fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock fisheries</td>
<td>White sturgeon fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pound net fishing</td>
<td>Whitefish fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protonoea diacanthus fisheries</td>
<td>Women in fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump fishing</td>
<td>Yellowfin tuna fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen conch fisheries</td>
<td>Yellowtail fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar in fisheries</td>
<td>Yellowtail horse mackerel fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow trout fisheries</td>
<td>— By-products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray fisheries</td>
<td>[TP996.F5] UF: Fish waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red drum fisheries</td>
<td>— Catch effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red porgy fisheries</td>
<td>[May Subd Geog] UF: Catch effort in fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red sea urchin fisheries</td>
<td>Catch per unit of effort in fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfisheries</td>
<td>CPUE in fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River sardine fisheries</td>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach fisheries</td>
<td>— BT: Fishery management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe's abalone fisheries</td>
<td>— Climatic factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundnose grenadier fisheries</td>
<td>[May Subd Geog] UF: Fishery.— Effect of climate on Fisheries—Effect of climatic changes on Fisheries—Meteorological factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sablefish fisheries</td>
<td>BT: Bioclimatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saffron cod fisheries</td>
<td>Climatic changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon fisheries</td>
<td>Hydrometeorology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy sprat fisheries</td>
<td>— Closings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardine fisheries</td>
<td>USE: Fishery closures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardineella lemnus fisheries</td>
<td>— Closures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardinops sagax fisheries</td>
<td>USE: Fishery closures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saucer scallop fisheries</td>
<td>— Co-management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallop fisheries</td>
<td>USE: Fishery co-management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciotaenaidae fisheries</td>
<td>— Collective bargaining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scophthalmus aequoratus fisheries</td>
<td>Fishery—co-management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scylla serrata fisheries</td>
<td>— Collective bargaining—Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scyllaridae fisheries</td>
<td>— Collective labor agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea otter hunting</td>
<td>USE: Collective labor agreements—Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea trout fisheries</td>
<td>— Computer programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea turtle fisheries</td>
<td>— Cooperative management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea urchin fisheries</td>
<td>USE: Fishery co-management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaing</td>
<td>— Depredation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastes elongatus fisheries</td>
<td>USE: Fishery depredation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastes fisheries</td>
<td>— Economic aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seining</td>
<td>[May Subd Geog] UF: Fishery economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set net fisheries</td>
<td>— Effect of climate on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shad fisheries</td>
<td>USE: Fisheries—Climatic factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shark fisheries</td>
<td>— Effect of climatic changes on Fishes—Climatic factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellfisheries</td>
<td>— Environmental aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortspine thornyhead fisheries</td>
<td>[QH455.F53] SA: subdivision Effect on fishing on under individuals and groups of animals affected by fishing or fishery operations, e.g. Sea birds.—Effect of fishing on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrimp fisheries</td>
<td>— Equipment and supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver hake fisheries</td>
<td>[SH344-SH344.8] UF: Fishing gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate fisheries</td>
<td>Fishing gear—Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipjack tuna fisheries</td>
<td>BT: Fishery technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small-scale fisheries</td>
<td>NT: Fish aggregation devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smelt fisheries</td>
<td>Fish traps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth oreo fisheries</td>
<td>Fish weirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow crab fisheries</td>
<td>Fisheries—Gear selectivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sockeye salmon fisheries</td>
<td>Fishery equipment industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern blue whiting fisheries</td>
<td>Fishing boats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern bluefin tuna fisheries</td>
<td>Fishing nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern hake fisheries</td>
<td>Fishing tackle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern king crab fisheries</td>
<td>Fishwheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squid fisheries</td>
<td>Trawls and trawling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiny dogfish fisheries</td>
<td>— Fishing effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spangle fisheries</td>
<td>UF: Effort in fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponge fisheries</td>
<td>Fishery effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spot shrimp fisheries</td>
<td>Fishing effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squid fisheries</td>
<td>BT: Fishery management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelhead fisheries</td>
<td>SA: subdivision Fishing effort under types of fisheries and methods of fishing, e.g. Halibut fisheries—Fishing effort. Purse seining—Fishing effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striped bass fisheries</td>
<td>— Gear selectivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striped marlin fisheries</td>
<td>[SH344.15] UF: Exploitation pattern (Fisheries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stripped weakfish fisheries</td>
<td>Fishing gear selectivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon fisheries</td>
<td>Fishing gear selectivity, Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsistence fishing</td>
<td>Gear selectivity, Fishery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable fisheries</td>
<td>Selectivity, Fishery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swordfish fisheries</td>
<td>BT: Fishery management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner crab fisheries</td>
<td>SA: subdivision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarpon fisheries</td>
<td>[Former heading] Fishery management—Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tautog fisheries</td>
<td>Fishery management—Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenuolosa ilisha fisheries</td>
<td>Fishery—Equipment and supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaleichthys pacificus fisheries</td>
<td>Fishery—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornyhead fisheries</td>
<td>— Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunnus tonggol fisheries</td>
<td>NT: Fish stock assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totoaba fisheries</td>
<td>— Strikes and lockouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trammel netting</td>
<td>USE: Strikes and lockouts—Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trawls and trawling</td>
<td>— Subsidies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trepan fisheries</td>
<td>USE: Fisheries—Subsidies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochus shell fisheries</td>
<td>— Technology transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout fisheries</td>
<td>BT: Technology transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna fisheries</td>
<td>— Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle fisheries</td>
<td>NT: English language—Conversation and phrase books (for fishers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urophycis tenuis fisheries</td>
<td>— Vocational guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walleye fisheries</td>
<td>UF: Fisheries as a profession [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walleye pollock fisheries</td>
<td>— Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathervane scallop fisheries</td>
<td>[Former heading] Fishery management—Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western king prawn fisheries</td>
<td>Fishery—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western rock lobster fisheries</td>
<td>— Fishing gear selectivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaling</td>
<td>BT: Fishery management—Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White abalone fisheries</td>
<td>— Government policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White seabass fisheries</td>
<td>European hake fisheries—Gear selectivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White sturgeon fisheries</td>
<td>— Hydrologic factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitefish fisheries</td>
<td>UF: Fisheries—Limnological factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in fisheries</td>
<td>Fisheries—Oceanographic factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowfin tuna fisheries</td>
<td>Fisheries—Limnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowtail fisheries</td>
<td>Oceanography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowtail horse mackerel fisheries</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>USE: Fish inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>USE: Fishery law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Licenses (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>UF: Fishing licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Fishing permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>BT: Fishery law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>NT: Foreign fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Limited entry licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>USE: Fisheries—Limited entry licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Limited entry licenses (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>[SH332.L53] UF: Fisheries—Licenses—Limited entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>[Former heading] Fisheries—Limited entry permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Groundfish licenses—Limited entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>licenses [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Limited entry licenses in fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Limited entry permits in fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Pacific halibut licenses—Limited entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>licenses [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>BT: Fishery management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>NT: Fishery—Hydrologic factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>USE: Fishery management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Meteorological factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>USE: Fishery—Hydrologic factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Monitoring (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>UF: Fisheries monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Fishery monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Fishery resources—Monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Monitoring of fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>BT: Environmental monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>NT: Electronic monitoring in fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>USE: Fisheries navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Oceanographic factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>USE: Fisheries—Hydrologic factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Christianity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Research (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>[SH332-SH332.2] UF: Fishery management—Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Fishery management—Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Fishery—Equipment and supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Fishery—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Stock assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>USE: Fish stock assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Strikes and lockouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>USE: Strikes and lockouts—Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Subsidies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>USE: Fisheries—Subsidies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Technology transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>BT: Technology transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>NT: English language—Conversation and phrase books (for fishers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Vocational guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>UF: Fisheries as a profession [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>— Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>NT: Penmon Fish Farm (Penmon, Wales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Fisheries, Cooperative (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>UF: Cooperative fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Fishery cooperatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery catch effort</td>
<td>Fishing cooperatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Subtopics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery depredations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishery depredation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishegories [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on marine organisms caught in fisheries and discarded at sea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Catch, Discarded [Fisheries]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discarding of fishery catches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discards, Fishery Fisheries discs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Fisheries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Bycatches [Fisheries]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fisheries—Economic aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fisheries—Fishing effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery management [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SH334.9-9SH336.5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Fish management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries—Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Aquatic resources—Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Fish counting towers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overfishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA subdivision Management under individual fisheries, e.g. Shrimp fisheries—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Anchovy fisheries—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic herring fisheries—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull trout fisheries—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crayfish fisheries—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungeness crab fisheries—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eel fisheries—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epicogous telescopus fisheries—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapement [Fisheries]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish habitat improvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish populations—Thinning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish stocking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries—Fishing effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries—Gear selectivity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries—Limited entry licenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery closures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery co-management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery resources—Commercial vs. recreational use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery resources—Hatchery vs. wild stocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery resources—Subsistence vs. recreational use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishes—Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishes—Predators of—Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishes—Racial analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign fishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gephyropsus blacodes fisheries—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilnetting—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groundfish [Fisheries]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grunt fisheries—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halibut fisheries—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobster fisheries—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longlining [Fisheries]—Catch effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange roughy fisheries—Catch effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific salmon fisheries—Catch effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parraceros colls fisheries—Catch effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon stock management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardine fisheries—Catch effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrimp fisheries—Catch effect has</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipjack tuna fisheries—Catch effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trawls and trawling—Catch effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna fisheries—Catch effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whale stock management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Government policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishery policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— International cooperation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishery management, International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fisheries—Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery management, International [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SH332.8]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Fishery management—International cooperation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High seas fishery management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International fishery management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World fishery management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Fishery law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery management areas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fish management areas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fisheries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery monitoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fisheries—Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery moratoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishery closures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery moratoriums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishery closures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery oceanography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery oceanography [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SH343.2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Fisheries oceanography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Marine biology—Oceanography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Fisheries—Hydrologic factors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery policy [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SH328-SH329]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Fisheries—Government policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery management—Government policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries—Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Economic policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Fisheries—recreational use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery resources—Subsistence vs. recreational use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery resources—Subsistence vs. recreational use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery processing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery processing [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SH344.9-SH346.5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Fish processing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafood processing [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Fishery technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Equipment and supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Iron butchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Water reuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Water use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery processing facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishery processing plants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery processing industries [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HD9450-HD9469]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Fisheries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Fish meal industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish oil industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Odor control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Odor control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery processing plants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery processing plants [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SH305.6]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Factories, Fishery processing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish plants (Fishery processing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish processing facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery processing facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processing plants, Fishery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafood plants (Fishery processing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafood processing facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafood processing plants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Fish canneries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery processing ships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery processing ships [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SH344.9-SH346.5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Factories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Fishing boats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Maritime law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery products [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HD9450-HD9469]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Fishery products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Aquatic resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Canned fishery products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried fishery products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish fillets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish meal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish oils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish protein concentrate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish-scarp fertilizer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen fishery products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiltfish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother-of-pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surimi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cooperative marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative marketing [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cooperative marketing of fish products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Deterioration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Fishery products—Spoilage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Freshness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishery products—Spoilage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Fishery law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Microbiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishery law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Microbiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QF115]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flash fiction, Chinese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Chinese flash fiction  
BT Short stories, Chinese

Flash fiction, Latin American (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Latin American flash fiction  
BT Short stories, Latin American

Flash fiction, Mexican (May Subd Geog)  
UF Mexican flash fiction  
BT Short stories, Mexican

Flash fiction, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)  
UF New Zealand flash fiction  
BT Short stories, New Zealand

Flash fiction, Peruvian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Peruvian flash fiction  
BT Short stories, Peruvian

Flash fiction, Spanish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Spanish flash fiction  
BT Short stories, Spanish

Flash fiction, Spanish American (May Subd Geog)  
UF Spanish American flash fiction  
BT Short stories, Spanish American

Flash Gordon (Fictitious character)  
USE Gordon, Flash (Fictitious character)

Flash Gordon films (May Subd Geog)  
[PN1995.9.F55]  
Here are entered works on Flash Gordon films discussed collectively. Works on individual Flash Gordon films are entered under the specific title.

BT Action and adventure films  
BT Superhero films

Flash Jack (Mammal)  
USE Bristed tailailed wallaby

Flash-light photography  
USE Photography, Flash-light

Flash memories (Computers)  
UF Memories, Flash (Computers)  
BT Random access memory  
BT Semiconductor storage devices

Flash mobs (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on large groups of people who gather in a predetermined location, perform a brief action, and quickly disperse.

UF Inexippicable mobs (Flash mobs)  
UF Mobs, Flash  
BT Crowds

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
Flash photography, electronic  
USE Electronic flash photography

Flash photolysis (May Subd Geog)  
[OD716.F54 (Photochemistry)]  
[QP199.9.F52 (Biochemistry)]  
UF Absorption spectroscopy, Transient  
UF Photolysis, Flash  
UF Pump-probe spectroscopy  
UF Transient absorption spectroscopy  
BT Photochemistry—Technique

Flash plays  
USE Ten-minute plays

Flash point (Thermodynamics) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Flashpoint (Thermodynamics)  
BT Thermodynamics

Flash photography  
UF Instantaneous photography  
BT Radiography

Flashbacks  
[PN1995.9.F56 (Motion pictures)]  
BT Drama—Technique  
BT Narration (Rhetoric)

Flashbulb memories  
USE Flashbulb memory

Flashbulb memory (May Subd Geog)  
[BF378.F55]  
Here are entered works on the ability to recall in vivid detail the situation in which an important event occurred.

UF Flashbulb memories  
BT Memory

Flashing (Building materials) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Flashings (Building materials)  
BT Building materials  
BT Protective coverings

Waterproofing

Flashings (Building materials)  
USE Flashing (Building materials)

Flashlight-A (Military aircraft)  
USE Yak-25 (Military aircraft)

Flashlight-C (Military aircraft)  
USE Yak-27 (Military aircraft)

Flashlights (May Subd Geog)  
UF Electric flashlights  
BT Torches (Flashlights)

BT Electric lamps, Portable

Flashman, Harry Paget (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Harry Paget Flashman (Fictitious character)

Flashpoint (Thermodynamics)  
USE Flash point (Thermodynamics)

Flasks  
USE Bottles

Flats (Building materials)  
USE Building materials

Flat Creek Watershed (Lane County and Benton County, Or.)  
BT Lakes—South Dakota  
BT Reservoirs—South Dakota

Flat Creek Watershed (Laney and Benton County, Or.)  
BT Watersheds—Oregon

Flat feet  
USE Flatfoot

Flat-footed flies  
(May Subd Geog)

Flat glass industry (May Subd Geog)  
BT Glass trade

Flat green bowls  
USE Lawn bowls

Flat-headed snake (May Subd Geog)  
UF Tantra graciosis

Flat Holm (Wales)  
UF Echis, Ynys (Wales)  
UF Flat Holm Island (Wales)  
UF Ynys Echis (Wales)  
BT Islands—Wales

Flat Holm Island (Wales)  
USE Flat Holm (Wales)

Flat income tax  
USE Flat-rate income tax

Flat Lake (Marshall County, Ind.)  
BT Lakes—Indiana

Flat optics (Metasurfaces)  
USE Metasurfaces

Flat oyster  
USE Ostrea angasi

Flat panel displays (May Subd Geog)  
BT Information display systems  
NT Liquid crystal displays  
NT Plasma displays

Flat pea (May Subd Geog)  
[SB205.F]  
BT Peas

Flat roofing  
USE Horse racing

Flat-rate income tax (May Subd Geog)  
UF Flat income tax  
BT Flat-rate tax

Flat Rock River (N.W.T.)  
BT Rivers—Northwest Territories

Flat Rock Creek (Crawford County, Ark.)  
BT Rivers—Arkansas

Flat Rock Creek (Henry County-Bartholomew County, Ind.)  
USE Flatrock River (Ind.)

Flat Rock Creek (Va.)  
BT Rivers—Virginia

Flat Rock Creek Watershed (Crawford County, Ark.)  
BT Watersheds—Arkansas

Flat Rock Creek Watershed (Va.)  
BT Watersheds—Virginia

Flat Rock River (Ind.)  
USE Flatrock River (Ind.)

Flat Rock Road Site (Tex.)  
USE Flat Rock Road Site (Tex.)

Flat roofs (May Subd Geog)  
[TH2409]  
UF Low-slope roofs  
BT Roofs

—Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)

Flat round peyote (Beadwork) (May Subd Geog)  
BT Beadwork  
BT Stitches (Sewing)

Flat-seeded cleome  
USE Cleome plicatissima

Flat silver  
USE Silver flatware  
USE Silver-plated flatware

Flat springs  
USE Leaf springs  
USE Flat-stamping

Flat tax  
USE Flat-rate income tax  
USE Flat time sentences

BT Determine sentences (Criminal procedure)  
BT Top guitar

Flat silver  
USE Silver flatware  
USE Silver-plated flatware

Flat springs  
USE Leaf springs  
USE Flat-stamping

Flat tax  
USE Flat-rate income tax  
USE Flat time sentences

BT Determine sentences (Criminal procedure)  
BT Top guitar

Flat silver  
USE Silver flatware  
USE Silver-plated flatware

Flat springs  
USE Leaf springs  
USE Flat-stamping

Flat tax  
USE Flat-rate income tax  
USE Flat time sentences

BT Determine sentences (Criminal procedure)  
BT Top guitar

Flat silver  
USE Silver flatware  
USE Silver-plated flatware

Flat springs  
USE Leaf springs  
USE Flat-stamping

Flat tax  
USE Flat-rate income tax  
USE Flat time sentences

BT Determine sentences (Criminal procedure)  
BT Top guitar

Flat silver  
USE Silver flatware  
USE Silver-plated flatware

Flat springs  
USE Leaf springs  
USE Flat-stamping

Flat tax  
USE Flat-rate income tax  
USE Flat time sentences

BT Determine sentences (Criminal procedure)  
BT Top guitar
Flavell family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Flavell family
Flavell family
Flavill family
Flavill family
Flavill family
USE Flavell family
Flavell family
USE Flavell family
Flaverty family
USE Flaherty family
Flavescentis skipper
USE Hesperilla flavescens
Flavia
USE Vernal grass
Flavia di Stefano (Fictitious character)
USE Di Stefano, Flavia (Fictitious character)
Flavia Gemina (Fictitious character)
USE Gemina, Flavia (Fictitious character)
Flavia Solva (Extinct city)
BT Antiquities
Extinct cities—Austria
Flavian Amphitheater (Rome, Italy)
USE Colosseum (Rome, Italy)
Flavian family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Flavius family
Flavil family
USE Mausoleum of the (Cilium)
USE Mausoleum of the Flavi (Cilium)
Flavil family
USE Flavel family
Flavins (May Subd Geog)
[QP71.F5]
UF Lychromes
BT Coenzymes
PT Flavoproteins
NT Vitamin B2
Flavil (May Subd Geog)
[ML900.F6 (History)]
[MT358.F58 (Instruction and study)]
UF Fabiol
Flabiol
BT Pastil
RT flute
RT Gaita (Flute)
Gaborget
Pipe (Musical instrument)
Flavil music
[MT110.F52]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo flaviol, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo flaviol.
Flaviridae infections
USE Flavivirus diseases
Flavis (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Flavius family
Flavius family
USE Flavian family
Flaviviral diseases
USE Flavivirus infections
Flavivirus (May Subd Geog)
UF Flaviviral diseases
Flavivirus infections
BT Virus diseases
NT Dengue
Hemorrhagic fever, Omsk
Hepatitis C
Japanese B encephalitis
Pestivirus infections
Saint Louis encephalitis
Tick-borne encephalitis
West Nile fever
Yellow fever
Zika virus infection
Flaviviridae
USE Flaviviruses
Flavivirus infections
USE Flavivirus infections
Flaviviruses (May Subd Geog)
UF Flaviviridae
Group B arboviruses
BT Arboviruses
RNA viruses
NT Bovine viral diarrhea virus
Dengue viruses
Hepatitis C virus
Tick-borne encephalitis viruses
West Nile virus
Zika virus
Flavobacterium extorquens
USE Methylbacterium extorquens
Flavoenzymes
USE Flavoproteins
Flavonoids (May Subd Geog)
[QP88.F5 (Botanical chemistry)]
[QP91.F52 (Animal biochemistry)]
BT Plant pigments
NT Anthocyanins
Anthocyanins
Bioflavonoids
— Spectra
Flavoproteins
[QP52.F54]
UF Flavoenzymes
BT Proteins
RT Flavins
NT Acetaldoactyl synthase
Flavor
UF Tastes
BT Food—Analysis
Sensory evaluation
Taste
NT Alcoholic beverages—Flavor and odor
Beer—Flavor and odor
Butter—Flavor and odor
Dairy products—Flavor and odor
Meats—Flavor and odor
Food—Sensory evaluation
Fruit—Flavor and odor
Fruit juices—Flavor and odor
Gelatin—Flavor and odor
Honey—Flavor and odor
Liquors—Flavor and odor
Meat—Flavor and odor
Oils and fats—Flavor and odor
Orange juice—Flavor and odor
Precooked meat—Flavor and odor
Reconstituted milk—Flavor and odor
Rice—Flavor and odor
Seafood—Flavor and odor
Vegetables—Flavor and odor
Wine—Flavor and odor
— Biotechnology
(Flavus (May Subd Geog)
BT Biotechnology
— Effect of pasteurization on Flavivirus
Flavor (Nuclear physics)
USE Parties (Nuclear physics)—Flavor
Flavor dynamics, Quantum
USE Quantum flavor dynamics
Flavor models (Nuclear physics)
USE Parties (Nuclear physics)—Flavor
Flavored alcoholic beverages (May Subd Geog)
UF Alcopops (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
FABS (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
Flavored malt beverages
Low-alcohol refreshers (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
Malt beverages (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
PPFs (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
Premixed packaged spirits (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
Ready-to-drink alcoholic beverages (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
RTDs (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
BT Alcoholic beverages
Flavored carbonated beverages
USE Soft drinks
Flavoring essences (May Subd Geog)
[TP418-TP429.5 (Chemical technology)]
BT Essences and essential oils
Food additives
NT Eugenol
Orgeat
Vanilla
Flavoring essences industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9212]
BT Essences and essential oils industry
Food additives industry
NT Vanilla industry
Flavoured malt beverages
USE Flavored alcoholic beverages
Flavewedness
USE Flavored alcoholic beverages
Flawlessness
USE Flavored alcoholic beverages
Flawlessness
USE Perfect
Flax (May Subd Geog)
[HD9155 (Industry)]
[OK495.L7 (Botany)]
[SB253 (Culture)]
[TS1700-71731 (Technology)]
UF Baltic hemp
Linum usitatissimum
BT Oilseed plants
Yarn
RT Linen
NT Flax straw
Flaxseed
— Disease and pest resistance (May Subd Geog)
— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
[SJ608.F5]
SA specific diseases and pests, e.g. Flax rust;
Flaxwilt
— Harvesting (May Subd Geog)
— Microbiology (May Subd Geog)
— Seed
USE Flaxseed
— Varieties (May Subd Geog)
UF Flaxseed—Varieties
Flax, False
USE Camellina
Flax, New Zealand
USE Phormium tenax
Flax as feed (May Subd Geog)
BT Feeds
Flax as food (May Subd Geog)
BT Food
Flax in art (Not Subd Geog)
Flax industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9155]
BT Textile industry
NT Flaxseed industry
Wages—Flax and hemp trade
Flax-leafed Saint Johnswort
USE Toadflax-leafed Saint Johnswort
Flax lily
USE Phormium tenax
Flax Patch Creek (Ky.)
USE Flax Patch Creek
Flax rust (Flavus (May Subd Geog)
UF Melanoma lini
Flax snail, New Zealand
USE Plastostylus bolloni
Flax snails
USE Plastostylus
Flax spinning (May Subd Geog)
[TS1727]
BT Spinning
Flax straw (May Subd Geog)
BT Flax straw
Flaxstraw (Torture) in art
May Subd Geog)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT England—Antiquities
Flaxton Bayou (La.)
USE Flagon Bayou (La.)
Flaxtrust (Torture) in art
May Subd Geog)
UF Flaxtrust Branch (Ky.)
Flax patch branch (Ky.)
USE Flaxpatch branch (Ky.)
BT Rivers—Kentucky
Flaxpatch Creek (Ky.)
USE Flaxpatch branch (Ky.)
Flaxseed (May Subd Geog)
[SB299.F6 (Culture)]
UF Flax—Seed
Linseed
BT Flax
Oilseeds
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Flaxseed)
Flaxseed
— Varieties
USE Flax—Varieties
Flaxseed In human nutrition (May Subd Geog)
[QP144.O44 (Physiology)]
BT Nutrition
Flaxseed industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9490.5.L55]
BT Flax industry
Flaxseed oil
USE Linseed oil
Flaxseed plantain
USE Plantago psyllium
Flaxweed
USE Linaria vulgaris
Flaxwilt (May Subd Geog)
Flax family
USE Flea family
Flay family
USE Flea family
Flayed God (Aztec deity)
USE Xipe Totec (Aztec deity)
Flaying (Torture) (May Subd Geog)
BT Capital punishment
Torture
RT Scapling
Flaying (Torture) in art (Not Subd Geog)
Floppy disk (Continued)  
Flexible disk cartridges  
BT Magnetic disks  
Floppy mitral valve syndrome  
USE Mitral valve—Displacement  
Floquet de Nieve (Gorilla)  
USE Copito de Nieve (Gorilla)  
Floquet-Lyapunov theorem  
USE Floquet theory  
Floquet theory  
UF Floquet-Lyapunov theorem  
Floquet's theorem  
BT Differential equations  
Floquet's theory  
USE Floquet theory  
Flora  
USE Plants  
Flora, Hurricane, 1963  
USE Hurricane Flora, 1963  
Flora (Jet fighter plane)  
USE Yak-23 (Jet fighter plane)  
Flora family (Not Subd Geog)  
Flora Iguaque, Santuario de Fauna y (Colombia)  
USE Santuario de Fauna y Flora Iguaque (Colombia)  
Floral arrangement  
USE Flower arrangement  
Floral arrangements  
USE Flower arrangements  
Floral decoration  
USE Floral decorations  
Floral decorations (May Subd Geog)  
[SB449-SB540.87]  
Here are entered works on fresh and/or preserved flowers and plant materials used in decorations. Works on floral and plant forms represented in decorations are entered under Decoration and ornament—Plant forms.  
UF Floral decoration  
BT Decoration and ornament  
RT Floristry  
NT Bouquets  
BT Flower—Bouquets  
BT Flower corsages  
BT Corsages  
BT Flower arrangement  
POSies  
Preserved flower pictures  
Tussie mussies  
Wreaths  
Floral designers  
USE Flower arrangers  
Floral display size  
USE Plants—Size  
Floral fragrance  
USE Plants—Floral fragrance  
Floral fragrance—Odor  
USE Flowers—Odor  
Floral games (May Subd Geog)  
UF Games, Floral  
UF Jeux floraux  
BT Literature—Competitions  
PT Poetry—Competitions  
—Spain  
NT Jota Florals d'Olot, Olot, Spain  
Floral molecular genetics  
USE Flowers—Molecular genetics  
Floral odor  
USE Plants—Odor  
Floral Park of Apremont (La Guerche-sur-l'Aubois, France)  
USE Parc floral d'Apremont (La Guerche-sur-l'Aubois, France)  
Floral potpourris  
USE Potpourris  
Floral products (Scented floral mixtures)  
UF Flowers—Odor  
—Advertising  
USE Advertising—Floral products  
Floral scent  
USE Plants—Floral scent  
Floral size  
USE Plants—Size  
Floral Tea Mansion (George Town, Pulau Pinang, Malaysia)  
USE Rumah Teh Bunga (George Town, Pulau Pinang, Malaysia)  
Florances family  
USE Florence family  
Florend family (Not Subd Geog)  
Florendes Forest (France)  
UF Forêt de Floranges (France)  
BT Forests and forestry—France  
Floren's Temple (Paris, France)  
USE Hôtel de Brumon (Paris, France)  
Florence family  
USE Florence family  
Florencea (Galapagos Islands)  
USE Santa Maria Island (Galapagos Islands)  
Floren family (Not Subd Geog)  
Florence (Italy)  
—Description  
USE Florence (Italy)—Description and travel  
—Description and travel  
[DG733-DG734.23]  
UF Florence (Italy)—Description and travel  
[Former heading]  
—Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)  
—To 1421  
—1421-1737  
—History  
[DG733.8-DG738.794]  
—To 1421  
[DG737.3-DG738.29]  
NT Otti Orselli Family, 1522  
Otti Orselli Group  
Pazzi Conspiracy, 1478  
—Siege, 1529-1530  
BT Italy—History—1492-1559  
—Sieges—Italy  
—1737-1860  
[DG738.3-DG738.6]  
—1800-1945  
[DG735.3-DG738.79]  
—Siege, 1844  
BT Siege—Italy  
Word War, 1839-1945—Campaigns—Italy  
—1845-1945  
[DG737.7-DG738.79]  
—Intellectual life  
NT Otti Orselli Group  
—Politics and government  
—To 1421  
—1421-1737  
—1737-1860  
—1800-1945  
—1945-1960  
Florence, Hurricane, 2018  
USE Hurricane Florence, 2018  
Florence (Fictitious character: Langlois) (Not Subd Geog)  
Florence Baptistry (Florence, Italy)  
USE Battistello di San Giovanni (Florence, Italy)  
Florence Court (Northern Ireland)  
BT Manor—Northern Ireland  
Florence family (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Pleasure family  
Florences family  
Florence family  
Florence family  
Florence family  
Florence family  
Florence Home (New York, N.Y.)  
USE Nathaniel J. and Ann C. Wyeth House (New York, N.Y.)  
Florence Howe Award for Feminist Scholarship  
USE Florence Howe Award for Outstanding Feminist Scholarship  
Florence Howe Award for Outstanding Feminist Scholarship  
UF Florence Howe Award for Feminist Scholarship  
—Award for Outstanding Feminist Scholarship  
BT Feminist literary criticism—Awards—United States  
BT Women's studies—Awards—United States  
Florence Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)  
BT National parks and reserves—North Dakota  
Wildlife refuges—North Dakota  
Florence Ming (England)  
BT Iron mines and mining—England  
Florence Nightingale model of nursing  
USE Nightingale model of nursing  
Florence Street Site (Cahokia, Ill.)  
—This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision  
BT Illinois—Antiquities  
Florences family  
USE Florence family  
Florend family (Not Subd Geog)  
Florenkí family (Not Subd Geog)  
Florenski family  
USE Florence family  
Florines family  
USE Florence family  
Florden family  
USE Florence family  
Flórez family  
USE Flores family  
Floresia family  
USE Papagomys armandvillei  
Flores' House (Oakhurst, Rutland, England)  
BT Dwellings—England  
Flores Island (Acores)  
UF Ilha das Flores (Acores)  
BT Islands—Acores  
IB Islands of the Atlantic  
Flores Island (Indonesia)  
UF Flores Island (Indonesia)  
Mangarai Island (Indonesia)  
Pulau Flores (Indonesia)  
Pulau Floris (Indonesia)  
Pulau Mangarai (Indonesia)  
BT Islands—Indonesia  
LES Sunda Islands  
Flores Island (Uuguay)  
UF Isla de Flores (Uruguay)  
BT Islands—Uuguay  
Flores island giant tree rat  
USE Papagomys armandvillei  
Flores Lake (Guauma)  
USE Petén Itza, Lake (Guatemala)  
Flores Sea  
USE Flores Sea (Indonesia)  
UF Flores Sea [Former heading]  
BT Seas—Indonesia  
Flores Site (Tampico, Mexico)  
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.  
BT Mexico—Antiquities  
Floreros family (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Family  
Floresta da Tijuca (Brazil)  
USE Floresta Nacional da Tijuca (Brazil)  
Floresta Nacional da Tijuca (Brazil)  
UF Floresta da Tijuca (Brazil)  
Tijuca, Floresta Nacional da (Brazil)  
BT Forest reserves—Brazil  
NP National parks and reserves—Brazil  
Floresta Nacional de Caxiuanã (Brazil)  
UF Caxiuanã National Forest (Brazil)  
Fiona Caxiuanã (Brazil)  
Fiona de Caxiuanã (Brazil)  
USE Reserva Florestal de Caxiuanã (Brazil)  
BT Forest reserves—Brazil  
NP National parks and reserves—Brazil  
Floresta Nacional de São Francisco de Paula (Brazil)  
UF Floresta de São Francisco de Paula (Brazil)  
Joaquim Francisco de Assis Brasil, Parque  
Florestal (Brazil)  
Parque Florestal Joaquim Francisco de Assis Brasil (Brazil)  
São Francisco de Paula, Floresta Nacional de  
São Francisco de Paula, Floresta Nacional de  
São Francisco de Paula, Floresta Nacional de  
São Francisco de Paula, Floresta Nacional de  
São Francisco de Paula, Floresta Nacional de  
São Francisco de Paula, Floresta Nacional de
Cross-country flying
Mammals
Overwater flying
Exocoetidae
Winged automobiles
Ultimate (Game)
Pteropodidae
Flying pole dance
Unidentified flying objects—Religious aspects
Flint family
Flying saucers (Game)
Gliders (Mammals)
Squirrels
Fourwing flyingfish
Aviation headgear
Air pilots' helmets
Mountain flying
Fear of flying
Flynn, Jeremy (Fictitious character)
V-1 bomb
Flyingfish fisheries
Judith McMonigle (Fictitious character)
Dornier Do 17 (Bomber)
Plastic saucers (Game)
Personal propulsion units
Dermoptera
Capes (Coasts)—Connecticut
Roadable airplanes
Aeronautics in education
Petauristinae
Ranches—Idaho
Ocean—Folklore
Kelly Flynn (Fictitious character)
Zach Flynn (Fictitious character)
Fling family
Flynn, Zach (Fictitious character)
Quilts
Flying geese quilts
Ranches—Montana
Unidentified flying objects—Folklore
Flight schools
Steamer ducks
Jeremy Flynn (Fictitious character)
Unidentified flying objects
Judith Grover McMonigle Flynn (Fictitious character)
Lifting bodies (Aeronautics)
Capes (Coasts)—Maine
Facies (Geology)
Human powered aircraft
Jack Flynn (Fictitious character)
Glaucomys
Aeronautics—Safety appliances
McMonigle, Judith (Fictitious character)
Inspector Francis Xavier Flynn (Fictitious character)
Sciuridae
Night flying
Optical data processing
Indians of Mexico—Rites and ceremonies
Flying mallards quilts
Wild goose chase quilts
BT Quilts
Flying helmets (May Subd Geog)
[TL697.144]
UF Air pilots' helmets
Aviation headgear
Aviators' headgear
BT Aeronautics—Safety appliances
Safety hats
Flying in formation
USE Formation flying
Flying lamurs (May Subd Geog)
[QF737.D52-QF737.D4 (Zoology)]
UF Colugos
Cynocephallidae
Dermopteridae
Gliding lamurs
BT Mammals
NT Cynocephalus
Flying lamurs, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
[QE682.7]
BT Mammals, Fossil
Flying-machines (May Subd Geog)
[TL670-TL723]
BT Flight
Machinery
RT Aeronautics
NT Airplanes
Autogiros
Drone aircraft
Flying automobiles
Helicopters
Human powered aircraft
Lifting bodies (Aeronautics)
Ornithopters
Personal propulsion units
Propellers, Aerial
Rockets (Aeronautics)
Flying-machines in art (Not Subd Geog)
Flying-machines in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Flying saucers (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)
UF Jack Flynn (Fictitious character)
Flying-birds in literature
Flying Point (Coast.)
BT Capes (Coasts)—Connecticut
Flying Point (Me.)
UF Pine Point (Me.)
BT Capes (Coasts)—Maine
Flying pole dance
USE Flying dance
Flying qualities of airplanes
USE Airplanes—Handling characteristics
Flying qualities of helicopters
USE Helicopters—Handling characteristics
Flying school
USE Unidentified flying object cults
Flying saucers
USE Unidentified flying objects
Flying saucers (Game)
USE Flying discs (Game)
Flying saucers (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)
USE Unidentified flying objects—Folklore
Unidentified flying objects—Religious aspects
Flying schools
USE Flight schools
Flying scotterman (Steam locomotive) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Steam locomotives
Flying spot scanners
UF Scanners, Flying spot
BT Cathode ray tubes
Optical data processing
Scanning systems
Flying squid
USE Ommastrephidae bartramii
Flying squid, Purpleback
USE Stenoteuthis oualaniensis
Flying squid
USE Ommastrephidae
Flying squirrels (May Subd Geog)
[QF737.48B (Zoology)]
UF Petauristinae
UF Sciuridae
Squirrels
NT Glaucomys
---Religious aspects
---Christianity
Flying steamer deck (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.452]
UF Tachyeres patagonicus
BT Steamers ducks
Flying Tiger (Attack helicopter)
USE Tiger (Attack helicopter)
Flying wing airplanes
USE Airplanes, Tailless
Flyingfish, Fourwing
USE Fourwing flyingfish
Flyingfish fisheries (May Subd Geog)
USE Flying-fish fisheries
BT Fisheries
Flyingfishes (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.69]
UF Flying-fish (Former heading)
BT Exocoetidae
NT Exocoetus
HRundichthyos
Flyleaf
USE Endpapers
Flyleaves
USE Endpapers
Flynn family
USE Flynn family
Flynn
USE Fying family
Flynn, Aidan (Fictitious character)
USE Flying Brooks (Fictitious characters)
Flynn, Francis Xavier (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Francis Xavier Flynn (Fictitious character)
Frank Flynn (Fictitious character)
Inspector Flynn (Fictitious character)
Inspector Francis Xavier Flynn (Fictitious character)
Police Inspector Flynn (Fictitious character)
Flynn, Jack (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Jack Flynn (Fictitious character)
Flying family
Flynn, Jeremy (Fictitious character)
USE Flying Brooks (Fictitious characters)
Flynn, Judith McGonigle (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Judith Grover McGonigle Flynn (Fictitious character)
Mcgonigle, Judith (Fictitious character)
Mcgonigle, Judith (Fictitious character)
Flynn, Kelly (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Kelly Flynn (Fictitious character)
Flynn, Michael (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Michael Flynn (Fictitious character)
Flynn, Rachael (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Rachael Flynn (Fictitious character)
Flying family
Flynn, Zach (Fictitious character)
USE Flying Brooks (Fictitious characters)
Flynn Brothers (Fictitious characters)
USE Aidan Flynn (Fictitious character)
Flynn, Aidan (Fictitious character)
Flying, Jeremy (Fictitious character)
Flynn, Zach (Fictitious character)
USE Flying Brooks (Fictitious characters)
Flynn, Zach (Fictitious character)
USE Aidan Flynn (Fictitious character)
Flynn, Aidan (Fictitious character)
Flying, Jeremy (Fictitious character)
Flynn, Zach (Fictitious character)
USE Flying Brooks (Fictitious characters)
Flynn, Zach (Fictitious character)
USE Flynn family
Flyn family
USE Flyn family
Flying
USE Flyn family
Flynt family
USE Fling family
Flies
USE Fly tyers
Flyters
USE Fly tyers
Flying family
USE Fly tyers
Flywholm family (Not Subd Geog)
Flyn family
USE Flyn family
Flying
USE Avian flyways
Avian flyways
USE Flyway
Bird flight paths
Bird flyways
Bird migration corridors
Bird migration routes
Flight paths, Bird
Migration corridors, Bird
Migration routes, Bird
Migration routes, Bird
Nigatory bird flyways
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folk dancing, Catalan (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>UF Catalan folk dancing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Bolanger (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pla (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Caucasian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Caucasian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Chilean (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Chilean folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Cueca (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Chinese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Chinese folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Circassian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Circassian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Colombian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Colombian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Costa Rican (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Costa Rican folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Croatian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Croatian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Dutch (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Dutch folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Dominican (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Dominican folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Merengue (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, East European (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF East European folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Karoteris (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sher (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Embu (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Embu folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, English (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF English folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Morris dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Estonian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Estonian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Ethiopian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Ethiopian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, European (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF European folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Filipino</td>
<td>USE Folk dancing, Philippine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Finnish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Finnish folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, French (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF French folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bourée (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farandole (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Galician (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Galician folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Georgian (Georgian S.S.R.)</td>
<td>USE Folk dancing, Georgian (South Caucasian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Georgian (South Caucasian)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Greek (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Greek folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Syrphos (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelebikos (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Guatemalan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Guatemalan folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Conquista (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Haitian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Haitian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Merengue (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Honduras (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Honduran folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Hungarian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Icelandic (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Icelandic folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Indo (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Indic folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Chhau (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Densa (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhamai (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garab (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karakățăm (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolățam (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Păulițățam (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Răi (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tăpetăgățula (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Indonesian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Jaran Popo (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeng (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Irish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Irish folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Celidih dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Israeli (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Israeli folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Italian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Italian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Jamaican (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Jamaican folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Japanese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Japanese folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Javanese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Javanese folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Jewish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Jewish folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Kabardian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Kabardian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Kalmyk (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Kalmyk folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Kamba (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Kamba folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Kararei (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Kararei folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Kazakh (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Kazakh folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Kimer (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Kimer folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Kikuyu (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Kikuyu folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Korean (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Korean folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Ch’uansŏngmu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch’un’angchŏn (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyangmu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanggang sullae (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sap’ong (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungmu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T’aep’’yŏngmu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Koryak (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Koryak folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Kuli (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Kuli folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Kurum (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Kurdish folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Latin American (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Latin American folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Cachucha (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Latvian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Latvian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Lithuanian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Macedonian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Malagasy (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Malagasy folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Malay (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Malay folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Zapin (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Maltese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Folk dancing, Maltese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Mandarin (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Mandarin folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Marc (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Marc folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Maritime (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Folk dancing, Maritime [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Martinique (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Folk dancing, Martinique [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Maroc (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Folk dancing, Moroccan [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Maori (New Zealand people)</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Mexican (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Mexican folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Chilena (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huapango (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pluma (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Minangkabau (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Minangkabau folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Moldavian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Moldavian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Moldovan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Moldovan folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Mongolian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Mongolian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Mozambican (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Mozambican folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Nepali (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Nepali folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Nicaragua (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Nicaraguan folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Norwegian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Halling (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Panamanian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Panamanian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Pindín (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Peruvian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Peruvian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Huaylarsh (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marinera (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tondero (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Philipine (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Filipino folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Filipino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Philippine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Sinulog (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Polish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Polish folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Krakow (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Portuguese folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Qi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Qi folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Russian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Russian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Ryukyu (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Ryukyu folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Scottish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Scottish folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Celidih dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland fling (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Serbian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Serbian folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Kolo (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Serbo-Croatian</td>
<td>USE Folk dancing, Croatian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Slovene</td>
<td>USE Folk dancing, Slovenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Folk dancing, Slovene [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovianski, Malysian dancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Spanish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Spanish folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Farruca (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jota (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Sundanese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Sundanese folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Swedish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Swedish folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Halling (Dance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Swiss (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Swiss folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Tat (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Tat folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk dancing, Thai (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Thai folk dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Lao (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Lapp (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Latin American (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Latvian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Laz (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Lezgian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Libyan (Arabic) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Lobedu (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Low German (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Luba (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Lushai (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Luyana (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Maasai (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Magahi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mahoran (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mattil (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Malagasy (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Malay (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Malaysian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mayang (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Malvi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mamboe (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mandarin (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Margarai (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mandeal (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mandingo (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[GR324.5.M413]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Manggarai (Indonesia) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Manipuri (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Manisi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Manuuv (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Maori (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mapuche (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Marathi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mari (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Marinkinok (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Martinican (French Creole) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Martinic (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Masai (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mende (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Meru (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mexican (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Minangkabau (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mingrelian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Minadere (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mongolian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Montagnard (Vietnamese people) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Moor (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mordvin (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mozambican (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mundari (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Mundari (Kherwar) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Namibian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Nana (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Ndabele (Zimbabwe) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Ndonga (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Nemi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Nengone (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Nepali (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, New Caledonian (French) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Newari (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Ngäda (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Ndonga (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Nigerian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Nyang (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Oirat (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Oriya (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Oromo (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Ossetic (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Pacific Island (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Paiete (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Pambir (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Panchpargania (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Panjabi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Papua New Guinean (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Pashaayi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Pawari (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Persian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Peruvian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Petalangan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[GR324.5.S47]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Petalangan (Continued)</td>
<td>UF Petalangan folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Philippine (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Philippine folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Romanian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Romanian folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Russian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Russian folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Sakatka (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Sakatka folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Sambalpuri (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Sambalpuri folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Sami (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Folk literature, Lapp [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Sanskrit (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Sanskrit folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Sasak (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Sasak folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Saurashtri (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Saurashtri folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Savai (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Savai folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Scandinavie (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Scandinavian folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Scottish Gaelic (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Welsh folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Serbian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Serbian folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Shiri (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Shiri folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Shor (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Shor folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Simelungun (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Simelungun folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Sindi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Sindi folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Sinhalese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Sinhalese folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Slavic (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Slavic folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Slovak (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Slovak folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Slovenian folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Somali (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Somali folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Songhai (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Songhai folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Sorbian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Sorbian folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Souto (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Souto folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Southeast Asian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Southeast Asian folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Soviet (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Soviet folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Spanish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Spanish folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Sundanese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Sundanese folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Surinamese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Surinamese folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Swahili (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Swahili folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tama (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Tama folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tchad (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Tchad folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tlingit (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Tlingit folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tofa (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Tofa folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tofa (Irkutskai︠a︡ oblastʹ, Russia)</td>
<td>UF Tofa folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tonga (Zambezi)</td>
<td>UF Tonga folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tonga (Zambezi)</td>
<td>UF Tonga folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tswana (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Tswana folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Turkish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Turkish folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Abujhmaria (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Abujhmaria folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Abujhmaria poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Afa (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afa folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Afa folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, African (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF African folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT African poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Afar (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afar folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Afar folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, African (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF African folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT African poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Al Review (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Al Review folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Al Review poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Alti (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Alti folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Alti folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, American (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF American folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT American poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Bengali (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Bengali folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bengali folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Berber (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Berber folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Berber poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Besemah (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Besemah folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Besemah folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Bhili (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Bhili folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bhili poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Bima (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Bima folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bima folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Bolivian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Bolivian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bolivian poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Boni (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Boni folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Boni folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Bouyei (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Bouyei folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bouyei folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Boyash (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Boyash folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Boyash folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Braj (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Braj folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Braj folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Brazilian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Brazilian folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Burialat (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Burialat folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Burialat poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Burmese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Burmese folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Burmese folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Buyi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Buyi folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Buyi folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Byelorussian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Byelorussian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Byelorussian folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Byzantine (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Byzantine folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Byzantine folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Catalan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Catalan folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Catalan folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Chinese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Chinese folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Chinese folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Chuvas (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Chuvas folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Chuvas folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Circassian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Circassian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Circassian folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Colombian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Colombian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Colombian folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Cree (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Cree folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cree folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Croats (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Croatian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Croatian poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Cuban (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Cuban folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cuban poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Czech (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Czech folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Czech poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Croatian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Croatian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Croatian poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Dagestani (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Dagestani folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Dagestani folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Danish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Danish folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Danish poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Dogi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Dogi folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Dogi poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Dominican (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Dominican folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Dominican folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Dravidian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Dravidian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Dravidian folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Ecuadorian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Ecuadorian poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, English (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF English folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT English poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, English—Old (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF English folk poetry, Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT English folk poetry, Old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Themes, motives</td>
<td>UF Folk poetry, English—Themes, motives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Subjects</td>
<td>USE Folk poetry, English—Themes, motives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Equatorial Guinean (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Equatorial Guinean folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Equatorial Guinean folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Estonian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Estonian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Estonian folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Evenki (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Evenki folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Evenki folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Ewe (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Ewe folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Ewe folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Faroese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Faroese folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Faroese folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Finnish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Finnish folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Finnish folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Finno-Ugric (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Finno-Ugric folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Finno-Ugric folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, French (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF French folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT French folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Frisian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Frisian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Frisian folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Gabon (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Gabon folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Gabon folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Galician (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Galician folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Galician folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Gallegian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Gallegian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Gallegian folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Ghana (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Ghana folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Ghana folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, Georgian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Georgian folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Georgian folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk poetry, German (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF German folk poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT German folk poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F-174
Folk songs, Inuit  (May Subd Geog)
UF Inuit folk songs
Folk songs, Inupiaq  (May Subd Geog)
UF Inupiaq folk songs
Folk songs, Irish  (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish ballads and songs [Former heading]
Irish folk songs
— Ireland
NT Sean-nos
Folk songs, Italian  (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian ballads and songs [Former heading]
Italian folk songs
Folk songs, Ivatan  (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk songs, Batan [Former heading]
Ivatan folk songs
Folk songs, Jaipuri  (May Subd Geog)
UF Jaipuri folk songs
Folk songs, Japanese  (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese ballads and songs [Former heading]
Japanese folk songs
Folk songs, Karnatari  (May Subd Geog)
UF Karnatari folk songs
Folk songs, Javanese  (May Subd Geog)
UF Javanese ballads and songs [Former heading]
Javanese folk songs
Folk songs, Judeo-Arabic  (May Subd Geog)
UF Judeo-Arabic folk songs
Folk songs, Judeo-Tajik  (May Subd Geog)
UF Judeo-Tajik folk songs
Folk songs, Judeo-Tat  (May Subd Geog)
UF Judeo-Tat folk songs
Folk songs, Kabiya  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kabyle folk songs
Folk songs, Kachchhi  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kachchhi folk songs
Folk songs, Kaluli  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kaluli folk songs
Folk songs, Kalash  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kalash folk songs
Folk songs, Kalimala  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kalimala folk songs
Folk songs, Kalmyk  (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk songs, Kalmuk
USE Folk songs, Kalmuck [Former heading]
Kalmyk folk songs
Folk songs, Kalaallisut  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kalaallisut folk songs
Folk songs, Kalaallisut  (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk songs, Kalmuck
USE Folk songs, Kalmuck [Former heading]
Kalmyk folk songs
Folk songs, Kalar  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kalar folk songs
Folk songs, Kannada  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kannada ballads and songs [Former heading]
Kannada folk songs
Folk songs, Karia  (May Subd Geog)
UF Karia folk songs
Folk songs, Khasi  (May Subd Geog)
UF Khasi folk songs
Folk songs, Khmer  (May Subd Geog)
UF Khmer folk songs
Folk songs, Khinwar  (May Subd Geog)
UF Khinwar folk songs
Folk songs, Kinyarwanda  (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk-songs, Rwanda [Former heading]
Kinyarwanda folk songs
Folk songs, Korku  (May Subd Geog)
UF Korku folk songs
Folk songs, Kodagu  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kodagu folk songs
Folk songs, Kokborok  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kokborok folk songs
Folk songs, Konkani  (May Subd Geog)
UF Konkani folk songs
Folk songs, Korean  (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean folk songs
Folk songs, Konow  (May Subd Geog)
UF Konow folk songs
Folk songs, Koryak  (May Subd Geog)
UF Koryak folk songs
Folk songs, Kpelle  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kpelle folk songs
Folk songs, Kurdu  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kurdu folk songs
Folk songs, Kulau  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kula [Former heading]
Kulau folk songs
Folk songs, Kulawi  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kulawi folk songs
Folk songs, Kullu  (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk songs, Kullu
USE Folk songs, Kullu [Former heading]
Kullu folk songs
Folk songs, Kulwaa  (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk songs, Kukuli
USE Folk songs, Khowa [Former heading]
Kulwaa folk songs
Folk songs, Kumaoni  (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk songs, Kumauni
USE Folk songs, Kumaoni
Kumaoni folk songs
Folk songs, Kuir  (May Subd Geog)
UF Kuir folk songs
Folk songs, Kui (Dravidian)  (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk songs, Kui (Former heading)
Kui folk songs (Dravidian)
Folk songs, Kullu Pahari  (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk songs, Kullu Pahari
USE Folk songs, Kullu Pahari [Former heading]
Kullu Pahari folk songs
Folk songs, Kuvi  (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk songs, Kuvie
USE Folk songs, Kuvae [Former heading]
Kuvi folk songs
Folk songs, Ladakhi  (May Subd Geog)
UF Ladakhi folk songs
Folk songs, Latim  (May Subd Geog)
UF Latim folk songs
Folk songs, Ladino  (May Subd Geog)
UF Ladino ballads and songs [Former heading]
Ladino folk songs
Folk songs, Lahul  (May Subd Geog)
UF Lahul folk songs
Folk songs, Lakha  (May Subd Geog)
UF Lakha folk songs
Folk songs, Lakhota  (May Subd Geog)
UF Lakhota folk songs
Folk songs, Lambadi  (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk songs, Lambadi
Folk songs, Lampung  (May Subd Geog)
UF Lampung folk songs
Folk songs, Langua  (May Subd Geog)
USE Folk songs, Langua [Former heading]
Langua folk songs
Folk songs, Lao  (May Subd Geog)
UF Lao folk songs
Folk songs, Latvian  (May Subd Geog)
UF Latvian ballads and songs [Former heading]
Latvian folk songs
Folk songs, Lapchi  (May Subd Geog)
UF Lepcha folk songs
Folk songs, Linda  (May Subd Geog)
UF Linda folk songs
Folk songs, Lithuanian  (May Subd Geog)
UF Lithuanian ballads and songs [Former heading]
Lithuanian folk songs
Folk songs, Livonian  (May Subd Geog)
UF Livonian folk songs
Folk songs, Low German  (May Subd Geog)
UF Low German folk songs
Folk songs, Ludic  (May Subd Geog)
UF Ludic folk songs
Folk songs, Lumbi  (May Subd Geog)
UF Lumbi folk songs
Folk songs, Lummi  (May Subd Geog)
UF Lummi folk songs
Folk songs, Marathi  (May Subd Geog)
UF Marathi folk songs
Folk songs, Marindao  (May Subd Geog)
UF Marindao folk songs
Folk songs, Mendi  (May Subd Geog)
UF Mendi folk songs
Folk songs, Mewari  (May Subd Geog)
UF Mewari folk songs
Folk songs, Micronesian  (May Subd Geog)
UF Micronesian folk songs
Folk songs, Minangkabau  (May Subd Geog)
UF Minangkabau folk songs
Folk songs, Minkan  (May Subd Geog)
UF Minkan folk songs
Folk songs, Moldavian  (May Subd Geog)
USE Folk songs, Moldovan
| Folk songs, Moldovan (May Subd Geog) | UF Folk songs, Moldavian [Former heading] Moldovan ballads and songs [Former heading] Moldovan folk songs |
| Folk songs, Mordvin (May Subd Geog) | UF Mong-Mordvin folk songs |
| Folk songs, Mongolian (May Subd Geog) | UF Mongolian folk songs |
| Folk songs, Mundari (May Subd Geog) | USE Folk songs, Mundari (Kherwari) Mundari folk songs (Kherwari) |
| Folk songs, Munia (May Subd Geog) | UF Muna folk songs |
| Folk songs, Mordvin (May Subd Geog) | UF Mordvin folk songs |
| Folk songs, Nepal (May Subd Geog) | UF Nepali folk songs |
| Folk songs, Nepalese (May Subd Geog) | UF Newari folk songs |
| Folk songs, Naganaan (May Subd Geog) | UF Naganaan folk songs |
| Folk songs, Nagba (May Subd Geog) | UF Ngbaka mbo folk songs |
| Folk songs, Namib (May Subd Geog) | UF Namibian folk songs |
| Folk songs, Nanai (May Subd Geog) | UF Nanai folk songs |
| Folk songs, Navajo (May Subd Geog) | UF Navajo folk songs |
| Folk songs, Ndebele (May Subd Geog) | UF Ndebele folk songs |
| Folk songs, Negri (May Subd Geog) | UF Nenets folk songs |
| Folk songs, Ngor (May Subd Geog) | UF Nocte folk songs |
| Folk songs, Ngora (May Subd Geog) | UF Ngarai folk songs |
| Folk songs, Nokota (May Subd Geog) | UF Nokota folk songs |
| Folk songs, Northern Sotho (May Subd Geog) | UF Northern Sotho folk songs |
| Folk songs, Norwegian (May Subd Geog) | UF Norwegian ballad and songs [Former heading] Norwegian folk songs |
| Folk songs, Ntomba (May Subd Geog) | UF Ntomba folk songs |
| Folk songs, Nubian (May Subd Geog) | UF Nubian folk songs |
| Folk songs, Nuer (May Subd Geog) | UF Nuer folk songs |
| Folk songs, Nuaksh (May Subd Geog) | UF Folk songs, Bella Coola [Former heading] Nuaksh folk songs |
| Folk songs, Nyher (May Subd Geog) | UF Nyher folk songs |
| Folk songs, Nziakara (May Subd Geog) | UF Nzakara folk songs |
| Folk songs, Occitan (May Subd Geog) | UF Folk songs, Langue d'oc [Former heading] Occitan folk songs |
| Folk songs, Okir (May Subd Geog) | UF Okirat folk songs |
| Folk songs, Old French (May Subd Geog) | UF Old French folk songs |
| Folk songs, Ona (May Subd Geog) | UF Ona folk songs |
| Folk songs, Oromo (May Subd Geog) | UF Oromo folk songs |
| Folk songs, Ossetic (May Subd Geog) | UF Ossetic folk songs |
| Folk songs, Pac (May Subd Geog) | USE Folk songs, Pac |
| Folk songs, Pai (May Subd Geog) | UF Pai folk songs |
| Folk songs, Palawan (May Subd Geog) | UF Palawan folk songs |
| Folk songs, Pamamona (May Subd Geog) | UF Pamamona folk songs |
| Folk songs, Paniyadr (May Subd Geog) | UF Panjabis ballads and songs [Former heading] Panjabi folk songs |
| Folk songs, Papuan (May Subd Geog) | UF Papuan folk songs |
| Folk songs, Par (May Subd Geog) | UF Par folk songs |
| Folk songs, Pennsylvania German (May Subd Geog) | UF Pennsylvania German folk songs |
| Folk songs, Persian (May Subd Geog) | UF Persian folk songs |
| Folk songs, Polish (May Subd Geog) | UF Polish ballads and songs [Former heading] Polish folk songs |
| Folk songs, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | UF Portuguese ballads and songs [Former heading] Portuguese folk songs |
| NT Folksongs — Brazil | NT Congadas |
| Folk songs, Portuguese Creole (May Subd Geog) | UF Creole folk songs, Portuguese Portuguese Creole folk songs |
| Folk songs, Pidinka (May Subd Geog) | UF Pidinka folk songs |
| Folk songs, Provence (May Subd Geog) | UF Provence folk songs, Provence Provence folk songs |
| Folk songs, Rajasthani (May Subd Geog) | UF Rajasthani ballads and songs [Former heading] Rajasthani folk songs |
| Folk songs, Rada (May Subd Geog) | UF Rada folk songs |
| Folk songs, Rajar (May Subd Geog) | USE Folk songs, Romani Raja folk songs |
| Folk songs, Rindi (May Subd Geog) | USE Folk songs, Romani Rindi folk songs |
| Folk songs, Russian (May Subd Geog) | UF Russian ballads and songs [Former heading] Russian folk songs |
| NT Bylina | Chastushki |
| Folk songs, Ryukyuan (May Subd Geog) | UF Ryukyuan folk songs |
| Folk songs, Sadari (May Subd Geog) | UF Sadari folk songs |
| Folk songs, Sakata (May Subd Geog) | UF Sakata folk songs |
| Folk songs, Salampasu (May Subd Geog) | UF Salampasu folk songs |
| Folk songs, Samoan (May Subd Geog) | UF Samoan folk songs |
| Folk songs, Sanskrit (May Subd Geog) | UF Samskrit folk songs |
| Folk songs, Samoan (May Subd Geog) | UF Samoan folk songs |
| Folk songs, Sardinian (May Subd Geog) | UF Sardinian folk songs |
| Folk songs, Slovak (May Subd Geog) | UF Slovak folk songs [PK1870.5 Literary history] Slovakian folk songs |
| Folk songs, Scots (May Subd Geog) | UF Scottish folk songs Scottish folk songs Scottish ballads and songs [Former heading] Scottish folk songs |
| Folk songs, Scottish Gaelic (May Subd Geog) | UF Scottish Gaelic Scottish Gaelic ballads and songs [Former heading] Scottish Gaelic folk songs Scottish Scottish music |
| Scotland | NT Watkin songs |
| Folk songs, Seneca (May Subd Geog) | UF Seneca folk songs |
| Folk songs, Senye (May Subd Geog) | UF Senya folk songs |
| Folk songs, Serbian (May Subd Geog) | UF Serbian folk songs Serbian folk songs |
| Folk songs, Serbo-Croatian (May Subd Geog) | UF Serbo-Croatian folk songs Serbo-Croatian folk songs |
| Folk songs, Serrano (May Subd Geog) | UF Serrano folk songs |
| Folk songs, Seto (May Subd Geog) | UF Folk songs, Setu [Former heading] Seto folk songs |
| Folk songs, Shona (May Subd Geog) | UF Shona folk songs |
| Folk songs, Shoshoni (May Subd Geog) | UF Shoshoni folk songs |
| Folk songs, Sibo (May Subd Geog) | UF Sibo folk songs |
| Folk songs, Síldmerse (May Subd Geog) | UF Síldmerse folk songs |
| Folk songs, Simelungun (May Subd Geog) | UF Simelungun folk songs |
| Folk songs, Sindhi (May Subd Geog) | UF Sindhi folk songs |
| Folk songs, Sinhalese (May Subd Geog) | UF Sinhalese folk songs |
| Folk songs, Sinhali (May Subd Geog) | UF Sinhali folk songs |
| Folk songs, Slavic (May Subd Geog) | UF Slavic folk songs |
| Folk songs, Slovak (May Subd Geog) | NT Slovak folk songs Slovakian folk songs Slovakian folk songs |
| Folk songs, Slovak (May Subd Geog) | UB Slovak folk songs [Former heading] Slovak folk songs |
| Folk songs, Slovak (May Subd Geog) | BT Slovak folk songs, Slavic Slovak folk songs [Former heading] Slovakian folk songs Slovakian folk songs |
| Folk songs, Somali (May Subd Geog) | UB Somali folk songs Somali folk songs |
| Folk songs, Somali (May Subd Geog) | NT Somali folk songs |
| Folk songs, Songhai (May Subd Geog) | UB Songhai folk songs |
| Folk songs, Sorbian (May Subd Geog) | UB Sorbian folk songs |
| Folk songs, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | UB Spanish folk songs Spanish folk songs |
| Folk songs, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | NT Flamenco music |
| Colombia | NT Guajarras | Cuba | NT Guajarras |
Folklore (Continued)

— Classification
Here are entered lists of types, themes, motifs, variations, etc. of folklore material compiled with the aim of arranging them in certain clearly defined groups, as well as works discussing the principles upon which systems of classification may be based.

UF Folklore—Themes, motifs
RT Folklore archives
NT Folk literature—Themes, motifs

— Repetition in folklore

— Government policy (May Subd Geog)
RT Public folklore

— History
UF Folklore—History and criticism
NT Folklore—History

— History and criticism
USE Folk literature—History and criticism

— Methodology
NT Folklore—Structural analysis
Oral-formulaic analysis

— Performance (May Subd Geog)
[GR72.3]
UF Performance of folklore
BT Oral communication
RT Storytelling

— Structural analysis
UF Structural analysis (Folklore)
Structuralism (Folklore analysis)
BT Folklore—Methodology
Structural anthropology

— Themes, motifs
USE Folklore—Classification

— Africa, East
— Africa, West
— Alaska
— Amazon River Region
— Arctic regions
— Argentina
UF Folk-lore, Argentine [Former heading]
— Armenia (Republic)
— Asia, Central
— Australia
NT Bunyips
— Austria
— Azerbaijan
UF Folklore—Azerbaijan S.S.R. [Former heading]
— — Uzbek influences
BT Uzbekistan—Civilization
— — Azerbaijan S.S.R.
USE Folklore—Azerbaijan
— — Belgium
UF Folk-lore, Belgian [Former heading]
— — Benin
— — Brazil
UF Folk-lore, Brazilian [Former heading]
— — British Columbia
— — British Isles
— — Byzantine Empire
— — Canada
— — Caribbean Area
— — China
— — Colombia
— — Congo (Democratic Republic)
UF Folklore—Zaire [Former heading]
— — Czech Republic
— — Denmark
— — England
— — Europe
— — France
UF Folk-lore, French [Former heading]
— — Friesian Islands
— — Germany
— — Germany (West)
— — Ghana
— — Great Britain
— — Great Plains
— — Greece
— — Guatemala
— — Hawaii
— — India
— — Indonesia
NT Dulmuluk
— — Iran
— — Iraq
— — Ireland
— — Italy
— — Japan
UF Folk-lore, Japanese [Former heading]
NT Yokai (Japanese folklore)
— — Laos
— — Latin America
— — Mexico
— — Nuevo León (State)
— — Sephardic influences
BT Sephardim
— — Micronesia
— — Micronesia (Federated States)
— — Middle East
UF Folklore—Near East [Former heading]
— — Near East
USE Folklore—Middle East
— — New Zealand
— — Nigeria
— — North America
— — Poland
— — Puerto Rico
— — Réunion
— — Romania
— — Rome
— — Russia (Federation)
UF Folk-lore, Russian [Former heading]
— — Scandinavia
— — Scotland
— — Somalia
— — Soviet Union
— — Spain
— — Switzerland
— — Thailand
— — Turkey
— — United States
UF Folk-lore, American [Former heading]
— — Uzbek S.S.R.
USE Folklore—Uzbekistan
— — Uzbekistan
UF Folklore—Uzbek S.S.R. [Former heading]
— — Azerbaijani influences
BT Azerbaijan—Civilization
— — Venezuela
UF Folk-lore, Venezuelan [Former heading]
— — Vietnam
— — Wales
— — Washington (State)
— — West Indies
— — Zaire
USE Folklore—Congo (Democratic Republic)

Folklore, Applied
USE Applied folklore

Folklore, Biblical
USE Folklore in the Bible

Folklore, Public
USE Public folklore

Folksong Park (Latvia)

Folklore and children (May Subd Geog)
[GR43.C4]
Here are entered works which discuss the relationship between children and folklore. Works on folklore produced by or for children and works on children as a theme in folklore are entered under Children—Folklore.

UF Children and folklore
Folksong and children [Former heading]
Folklore and youth
BT Children
Young and folklore

BT Youth
Folklore and education (May Subd Geog)
[LB1563.8]
UF Education and folklore
Folksong and education [Former heading]

BT Education

Folksong and history (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk-lore and history [Former heading]

BT History
Folklore and literature
USE Literature and folklore
Folklore and mass media
USE Mass media and folklore
Folksong and music
USE Music and folklore
Folklore and national socialism
USE National socialism and folklore

Folklore and nationalism (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk-lore and nationalism [Former heading]

BT Nationalism
Folklore and psychoanalysis
USE Psychoanalysis and folklore

Folklore and the internet (May Subd Geog)
[GR44.E43]
UF Internet and folklore
BT Internet

Folklore and youth
USE Folklore and children

Folksong archives (May Subd Geog)
BT Archives

Folklore—Classification
Folklore libraries

Folksong in art (Not Subd Geog)

Folksong in literature (Not Subd Geog)
[PN69.F58 (General)]
Here are entered works on the representation of folklore in popular culture.

UF Folkloresque (Popular culture)
BT Popular culture

Folksong in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Folksong in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
[GR41.7]
Here are entered works on folklore as a theme in the Bible. Works on the Bible as a theme in folklore are entered under Bible—Folklore.

UF Folk-lore in the Bible [Former heading]
Folklore, Biblical

Folksong in the Qur’an
Here are entered works on folklore as a theme in the Qur’an. Works on the Qur’an as a theme in folklore are entered under Qur’an—Folklore.

Folksong libraries (May Subd Geog)
UF Folklore libraries [Former heading]
BT Humanities libraries
RT Folklore archives

Folksong on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television

Folkloresque (Popular culture)
USE Folklore in popular culture
Folksong communication
USE Communication in folklore

Folklorists (May Subd Geog)
[GR50]
BT Folklore
NT Ethnomusicologists
Jewish folklorists
Women folklorists

Folklorists, Women
USE Women folklorists

Folklorists’ writings (Not Subd Geog)
UF Writings of folklorists
BT Literature

Folklorists’ writings, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American folklorists’ writings
BT American literature

Folkrock music
USE Folk-rock music
Folks family
USE Fauk family
Folk singers
USE Folk singers
Folk songs
USE Folk songs
Folktales
USE Tales
Folkways
USE Manners and customs
Social norms

Folletforden (Norway)
BT Fjords—Norway

Folland aircraft (Not Subd Geog)
BT Airplanes
NT Gnat (Training plane)
Folland Gnat (Training plane)
USE Gnat (Training plane)

Folksite Indians
USE Affalit Indians

Follet (Fictitious character : Erville) (Not Subd Geog)

Follet family
USE Follett family

Follett family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Follet family
Follette family
RT La Follette family

Follette Site (N.Y.)
USE Dutch Hollow Site (N.Y.)
Follette family
USE Follett family
Food conservation (Continued)
Here are entered works on the preservation and careful use of food, especially in war time. Economic works on the availability of food are entered under Food supply.
UF Conservation of food
Food—Conservation
BT Food supply
NT Canning and preserving

Food conservation in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Food consultants (May Subd Geog)
BT Consultants

Food consumption (May Subd Geog)
UF Consumption of food
BT Cost and standard of living
Food supply
NT Engel's law

Food consumption forecasting (May Subd Geog)
UF Forecasting, Food consumption
BT Economic forecasting

Food consumption surveys
USE Nutrition surveys

Food container industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9999.74-HD9999.744]
BT Container industry
NT Thermos bottle industry

Food containers (May Subd Geog)
UF Food—Containers
BT Containers
NT Advertising food containers
Candy containers
Cheese dishes (Containers)
Cookie jars
Lunch boxes
Retort pouches
Tea containers
Thermos bottles

—Selling
USE Selling—Food containers

Food contamination (May Subd Geog)
UF Contaminated food
Food—Contamination
Foods, Contaminated
BT Contamination (Technology)
Food adulteration and inspection
NT Alcoholic beverages—Contamination
Antibiotic residues
Baby foods—Contamination
Corn as food—Contamination
Dairy products—Contamination
Eggs as food—Contamination
Feed additive residues
Feeds—Contamination
Fish as food—Contamination
Food of animal origin—Contamination
Fruit—Contamination
Infant formulas—Contamination
Meat—Contamination
Milk contamination
Moose meat—Contamination
Oysters—Contamination
Pesticide residues in food
Pork—Contamination
Radioactive contamination of food
Rice oil—Contamination
Seafood—Contamination
Shellfish as food—Contamination
Vegetables—Contamination
Veterinary drug residues
Wildlife as food—Contamination

—Press coverage (May Subd Geog)
UF Food contamination in the press [Former heading]

Food contamination in the press
USE Food contamination—Press coverage
Food control
USE Food supply

Food cooperatives (May Subd Geog)
UF Consumer food cooperatives
Cooperative food stores
Cooperative grocery stores
Cooperative supermarkets
Food stores, Cooperative
Grocery stores, Cooperative
Supermarkets, Cooperative
BT Consumer cooperatives
Grocery trade

Food coupons
USE Food stamps

Food courts (May Subd Geog)
UF Courts, Food
Hawker centers

Hawker centres
BT Food service

Food craft (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on handicrafts that are made of edible materials.
UF Food art
BT Handicraft
NT Vegetable carving
Food critics
USE Food writers

Food crops (May Subd Geog)
[SB175-SB177]
BT Food
Plants, Edible
RF Field crops
Horticultural crops
NT Fruit
Grain
Nuts
Root crops
Tuber crops
Vegetables

Food customs
USE Food habits

Food dating
USE Food—Shelf-life dating

Food decoration
USE Garnishes (Cooking)

Food deserts
USE Food security

Food-drug interactions
USE Drug-nutrient interactions

Food dryers, Solar
USE Solar food dryers

Food dyers
USE Coloring matter in food

Food engineers (May Subd Geog)
[TP369.5-TP369.6]
BT Engineers

Food exchange lists (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works dealing with lists of foods grouped according to similarities in composition so that foods within a group may be used interchangeably in diet planning.
UF Dietary exchange lists
Exchange lists, Food
Nutritional exchange lists
BT Diet therapy
Lists

Food festivals (May Subd Geog)
BT Festivals

Food fish
USE Fish as food

Food fishes
USE Fishes as food

Food for invalids
USE Cooking for the sick

Food for school children
USE School children—Food

Food fraud (May Subd Geog)
BT Fraud

Food gathering societies
USE Hunting and gathering societies

Food habits (May Subd Geog)
[GT2850-GT2960 (Manners and customs)]
UF Eating
Food customs
Foodways
Human beings—Food habits
BT Habit
Manners and customs
RT Diet
Nutrition
Oral habits
SA subdivision Food under ethnic groups
NT Children—Nutrition—Psychological aspects
Food preferences

Food habits in animals
USE Animals—Food

Food habits in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Food handling (May Subd Geog)
[TX537]
UF Food sanitation
Handling of food
BT Sanitation, Household
NT Breast milk—Collection and preservation

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Food law and legislation
—Research grants (May Subd Geog)

Food helpings
USE Food portions

Food hypersensitivity, Non-allergic
USE Food intolerance

Food in art (Not Subd Geog)

Food in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Food in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
[P96.F68-P96.F682]
BT Mass media

Food in mathematics education (May Subd Geog)
BT Mathematics—Study and teaching

Food in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Food in music (Not Subd Geog)
BT Music

Food in musicals (Not Subd Geog)
BT Musicals

Food in opera (Not Subd Geog)
BT Opera

Food in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of food in popular culture.
BT Popular culture

Food in the Bible
[BS860.F6]

Food in the Koran
USE Food in the Qur'an

Food in the Qur'an
[BP134.F58]

Food industry and trade (May Subd Geog)
[HD5900-HD9495 (Economics)]
[TP368-TP356 (Processing and manufacturing)]

Here are entered works on the representation of food in the Qur'an

Food as food—Contamination
Dietary exchange lists
Exchange lists, Food
Nutritional exchange lists

BT Diet therapy
Lists

Food festivals
BT Festivals

Food fish
USE Fish as food

Food fishes
USE Fishes as food

Food for invalids
USE Cooking for the sick

Food for school children
USE School children—Food

Food fraud
BT Fraud

Food gathering societies
USE Hunting and gathering societies

Food habits
USE Food habits

Food hypersensitivity
USE Food intolerance

Food in art
USE Food intolerance

Food in literature
USE Food intolerance

Food in mass media
USE Food intolerance

Food in mathematics education
USE Food intolerance

Food in motion pictures
USE Food intolerance

Food in music
USE Food intolerance

Food in musicals
USE Food intolerance

Food in opera
USE Food intolerance

Food in popular culture
USE Food intolerance

Food in the Bible
USE Food intolerance

Food in the Koran
USE Food intolerance

Food industry and trade
USE Food intolerance

Food in mathematics education
USE Food intolerance

Food in motion pictures
USE Food intolerance

Food in music
USE Food intolerance

Food in musicals
USE Food intolerance

Food in opera
USE Food intolerance

Food in popular culture
USE Food intolerance

Food in the Bible
USE Food intolerance

Food in the Koran
USE Food intolerance

Food industry and trade
USE Food intolerance

Food in mathematics education
USE Food intolerance

Food in motion pictures
USE Food intolerance

Food in music
USE Food intolerance

Food in musicals
USE Food intolerance

Food in opera
USE Food intolerance

Food in popular culture
USE Food intolerance

Food in the Bible
USE Food intolerance

Food in the Koran
USE Food intolerance

Food industry and trade
USE Food intolerance

Food in mathematics education
USE Food intolerance

Food in motion pictures
USE Food intolerance

Food in music
USE Food intolerance

Food in musicals
USE Food intolerance

Food in opera
USE Food intolerance

Food in popular culture
USE Food intolerance

Food in the Bible
USE Food intolerance

Food in the Koran
USE Food intolerance

Food industry and trade
USE Food intolerance

Food in mathematics education
USE Food intolerance

Food in motion pictures
USE Food intolerance

Food in music
USE Food intolerance

Food in musicals
USE Food intolerance

Food in opera
USE Food intolerance

Food in popular culture
USE Food intolerance

Food in the Bible
USE Food intolerance

Food in the Koran
USE Food intolerance
Carbohydrate intolerance

Infant formula intolerance

Food intoxications

USE Food poisoning

Food

— Irradiation

USE Radiation preservation of food

Food journalism

USE Food writing

Food journalists

USE Food writers

Food law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

UF Food—Law and legislation

Food, Pure

Food industry and trade—Law and legislation

Pure food

BT Food

Commercial law

Consumer protection—Law and legislation

RT Produce trade—Law and legislation

NT Advertising—Food—Law and legislation

Bakeries—Law and legislation

Canning and preserving—Law and legislation

Chocolate—Law and legislation

Coloring matter in food—Law and legislation

Dairy laws

Dietary supplements—Law and legislation

Eggs—Inspection—Law and legislation

Food—Labeling—Law and legislation

Food—Packaging—Law and legislation

Food additives—Law and legislation

Food adulteration and inspection—Law and legislation

Food handling—Law and legislation

Food prices—Law and legislation

Food service—Sanitation—Law and legislation

Food supply—Law and legislation

Frozen desserts—Law and legislation

Fruit juices—Law and legislation

Genetically modified foods—Law and legislation

Grocery trade—Law and legislation

Infant formulas—Law and legislation

Irradiated foods—Law and legislation

Margarine—Law and legislation

Meat industry and trade—Law and legislation

Natural foods—Labeling—Law and legislation

Pesticide residues in food—Law and legislation

Potatoes—Law and legislation

Poultry—Inspection—Law and legislation

Restaurants—Law and legislation

Sugar laws and legislation

Supermarkets—Sanitation—Law and legislation

Vegetable oils—Law and legislation

— Criminal provisions

Food legumes

USE Legumes as food

Food mixers

UF Mixes (Cookery)

Prepared food

BT Food

Food odor

USE Food—Odor

Food odors

USE Food—Odor

Food of animal origin

(May Subd Geog)

[GT2865-GT2868 (Manners and customs)]

[TX371-TX389 (Nutrition)]

[TX555-TX556.5 (Composition)]

[TX743-TX759.5 (Cooking)]

UF Animal food [Former heading]

Animal-origin food

Animals as food

Flesh foods

BT Animal products

Food

SA individual animal foods and food products, e.g.

Dairy products; Eggs; Meat; Pork

NT Edible insects

Meat

Seafood

— Composition

— Contamination

(May Subd Geog)

BT Food contamination

— Fat content

(May Subd Geog)

BT Fat

— Religious aspects

— Buddhism

— Hinduism

— Islam

— Seventh-Day Adventists

— Toxicology

(May Subd Geog)

[RA1259]

Food of wild animals

USE Animals—Food

Food on television

(Not Subd Geog)


BT Television

Food packaging machinery industry

(May Subd Geog)

BT Packaging machinery industry

Food packets, Survival

USE Survival and emergency rations

Food photographers

(May Subd Geog)

BT Photographers

Food plant sanitation

USE Food industry and trade—Sanitation

Food plants

USE Plants, Edible

Food poisoning

(May Subd Geog)

[QR201.6.F6 (Microbiology)]

[RC143 (Internal medicine)]

Here are entered works on poisoning due to food contaminated by bacteria or bacterial toxins. Works on the toxic effects of food containing naturally poisonous substances or toxic chemical residues are entered under Food—Toxicology.

UF Bacterial food poisoning

Food intoxications

Intoxications, Food

BT Foodborne diseases

Poisoning

NT Botulism

Favism

Plague poisoning

Salmonella food poisoning

Seafood poisoning

Food policy

USE Nutrition policy

Food portions

(May Subd Geog)

UF Food helpings

Food servings

Helpings of food

Portions of food

Servings of food

BT Diet

Food preferences

(May Subd Geog)

UF Food selection

BT Food habits

Nutrition

RT Nutrition—Psychological aspects

Taste

NT Pica (Pathology)

Food preferences in children

(May Subd Geog)

BT Children

Food preferences in old age

(May Subd Geog)

UF Food preferences in older people [Former heading]

Food preferences in the aged [Former heading]

BT Older people—Psychology

Food preferences in older people

USE Food preferences in old age

Food preferences in the aged

USE Food preferences in old age

Food preparation

USE Cooking

Food preparation industry

USE Food industry and trade

Food presentation

(May Subd Geog)

[TX740.5]

UF Presentation of food

BT Cooking

Food

Gastronomy

Table

NT Garnishes (Cooking)

Food preservation

USE Food—Preservation

Food preservatives

[TP371.4-TP371.44]

UF Preservatives, Food

BT Food additives

NT Sublimin

Food prices

(May Subd Geog)

[HI9000.4 (General)]

UF Food—Prices

BT Agricultural prices

Food

BT Law and legislation

Law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

BT Food law and legislation

Price regulation

---
Foreign bodies (Surgery)
Inflammation
Foreign-body response
USE Foreign-body reaction
Foreign bonds (May Subd Geog)
UF Foreign bonds
International bonds
BT Bonds
Foreign-born population
USE Internationals
Foreign business enterprises
USE Business enterprises, Foreign
Foreign cars
USE Automobiles, Foreign
Foreign chemical compounds
USE Xenobiotics
Foreign citizen (Aliens)
USE Aliens
Foreign coins
USE Coins, Foreign
Foreign college graduates
USE College graduates, Foreign
Foreign college teachers
USE College teachers, Foreign
Foreign commerce
USE International trade
Foreign countries
USE Xenobiotics
Foreign corporations
USE Corporations, Foreign
Foreign correspondents (May Subd Geog)
UF Correspondents, Foreign
BT Reporters and reporting
— Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)
BT Press law
Foreign countries in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Foreign criminals
USE Alien criminals
Foreign currency
USE Foreign exchange
Foreign currency reserves
USE Foreign exchange reserves
Foreign currency translations (Accounting)
USE Foreign exchange—Accounting
Foreign debts
USE Debts, External
Foreign direct investment
USE Investments, Foreign
Foreign educational aid
USE Education, Foreign
Foreign education influence
USE Foreign interference in elections
Foreign election interference
USE Foreign interference in elections
Foreign employment
USE Employment in foreign countries
Foreign engineering students
USE Engineering students, Foreign
Foreign engineers
USE Engineers, Foreign
Foreign enlistment (May Subd Geog)
UF Enlistment
RT Mercenary troops
BT Military offenses
Foreign exchange (May Subd Geog)
[HG3810-HG4000]
Here are entered works on foreign currencies and on the mechanisms or instruments for settling financial transactions between nations. Works on the economic importance of the acceptance of one thing for another are entered under Exchange.
UF Cambist
Currency exchange
Exchange, Foreign
Foreign currency
Foreign exchange problem [Former heading]
Foreign money
Forex
FX (Finance)
International exchange
BT International finance
RT Currency crises
NT Asian dollar market
Balance of payments
Black market in foreign exchange
Capital flight tax
Capital movements
Carry trades (Foreign exchange)
Currency convertibility
Currency substitution
Emigrant benefits
Euro-bond market
Euro-dollar market
Foreign exchange administration
Foreign exchange rates
Purchasing power parity
Valuta clause
— Accounting
[HG3853.7]
UF Currency translations (Accounting)
Foreign currency translations (Accounting)
Foreign exchange accounting
Foreign exchange translations (Accounting)
Foreign citizenship of foreign currencies (Accounting)
BT Accounting
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Conflict of laws—Foreign exchange
— Law
— USE Foreign exchange—Law and legislation
— USE Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
UF Exchange control
Foreign exchange—Law [Former heading]
Foreign exchange controls
BT Commercial law
International travel regulations
— Criminal provisions
— Rates
— Tables
USE Foreign exchange rates
USE Money—Tables
Foreign exchange accounting
USE Foreign exchange—Accounting
Foreign exchange administration (May Subd Geog)
[HG3810-HG3877]
BT Foreign exchange
Foreign-exchange brokers (May Subd Geog)
BT Brokers
Foreign exchange controls
USE Foreign exchange—Law and legislation
Foreign exchange futures (May Subd Geog)
[HG3853]
Here are entered works on foreign exchange bought and sold at a specified price for future delivery.
UF Currency futures
Foreign exchange speculation
Forward exchange [Former heading]
BT Financial futures
NT Currency swaps
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Foreign exchange market (May Subd Geog)
[HG3810-HG4000]
UF Exchange market
Foreign exchange markets
FX market
BT Markets
Foreign exchange markets
USE Foreign exchange market
Foreign exchange options (May Subd Geog)
[HG3853]
BT Options (Finance)
Foreign exchange problem
USE Foreign exchange
Foreign exchange rate pass-through
USE Exchange rate pass-through
Foreign exchange rates (May Subd Geog)
[HG3810-HG3877]
UF Exchange rates
Fixed exchange rates
Flexible exchange rates
Floating exchange rates
Fluctuating exchange rates
Foreign exchange—Rates
Rates of exchange
BT Foreign exchange
NT Labor supply—Effect of foreign exchange rates
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Commercial law
Foreign exchange reserves (May Subd Geog)
[HG3853.4]
UF Currency reserves, Foreign
Foreign currency reserves
Foreign reserves (Foreign exchange reserves)
International reserves (Foreign exchange reserves)
Reserves, Foreign exchange
BT Finance, Public
Foreign exchange speculation
USE Foreign exchange futures
Foreign exchange transactions (Accounting)
USE Foreign exchange—Accounting
Foreign executives (May Subd Geog)
BT Executives
— Taxation (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Foreign films (May Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.F67]
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by foreign film companies. When the heading is subdivided by place, the subdivision refers to the locality where the films are available or viewed. Works on motion pictures produced by film companies in a specific country and available or viewed in another country or countries are entered under the heading Motion pictures produced by foreign film companies when the heading is subdivided by country of origin, e.g. Motion pictures, American. Works on motion pictures in a foreign language produced for the export market are entered under the heading Foreign-language films.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and form of the film.
UF Films, Foreign
Motion pictures, Foreign
BT Motion pictures
NT Motion pictures, African
Motion pictures, American
Motion pictures, Arab
Motion pictures, Australian
Motion pictures, Austrian
Motion pictures, Brazilian
Motion pictures, British
Motion pictures, Canadian
Motion pictures, Central Asian
Motion pictures, Chinese
Motion pictures, Cuban
Motion pictures, French
Motion pictures, German
Motion pictures, Greek
Motion pictures, Hungarian
Motion pictures, Indic
Motion pictures, Irish
Motion pictures, Italian
Motion pictures, Japanese
Motion pictures, Korean
Motion pictures, Mexican
Motion pictures, New Zealand
Motion pictures, Nigerian
Motion pictures, Russian
Motion pictures, Singaporean
Motion pictures, Soviet
Motion pictures, Spanish
Motion pictures, Swiss
Motion pictures, Turkish
Motion pictures, Vietnamese
Foreign fishing (May Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.F77]
Here are entered works on fishing within a nation's territorial waters by vessels of national nationality.
BT Fisheries—Licensings
Fishery management
Foreign licensing agreements
— Surveillance of
— USE Surveilliance of foreign fishing
Foreign freight forwarders
USE Ocean freight forwarders
Foreign graduate students
USE Graduate students, Foreign
Foreign heads of state, Crimes against
USE Offences against heads of state, Crimes against
Foreign heads of state, Offenses against
USE Offences against heads of state
Foreign income, Taxation of
USE Income tax—Foreign income
Foreign influence in elections
USE Foreign interference in elections
Foreign influence on elections
USE Foreign interference in elections
Foreign institutions, associations, etc.
USE Associations, institutions, etc., Foreign
Foreign insurance companies
USE Insurance companies, Foreign
Foreign interference in elections (May Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.F67]
When subdivided by place, the name of the place may designate either the place that is the source of the interference, or the place in which the election occurred. For election interference by one country in...
| Foreign workers, Canadian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Canadian [Former heading] | Canadian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Central American (May Subd Geog) | UF | Central American foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Central Asian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Central Asian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Chinese (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Chinese [Former heading] | Chinese foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Chinese, in literature (Not Subd Geog) | UF | | |
| Foreign workers, Colombian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Colombian [Former heading] | Colombian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Cook Islander (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Cook Islands [Former heading] | Cook Islander foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Croatian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Croatian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Dominican (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Dominican [Former heading] | Dominican foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Dutch (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Dutch [Former heading] | Dutch foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, East Asian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, East Asian [Former heading] | East Asian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, East European (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, East European [Former heading] | East European foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, East Indian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, East Indian [Former heading] | East Indian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Ecuadorian [Former heading] | Ecuadorian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Egyptian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Egyptian [Former heading] | Egyptian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Ethiopian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Ethiopian [Former heading] | Ethiopian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, European (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, European [Former heading] | European foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Filipino (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Filipino [Former heading] | Filipino foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Finnish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Finnish foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Flemish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Flemish [Former heading] | Flemish foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, French (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, French [Former heading] | French foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, French-Canadian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, French-Canadian [Former heading] | French-Canadian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, German (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, German [Former heading] | German foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Ghanaian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Ghanaian [Former heading] | Ghanaian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Greek (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Greek [Former heading] | Greek foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Guatemalan (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Guatemalan [Former heading] | Guatemalan foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Haitian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Haitian [Former heading] | Haitian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Hungarian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Hungarian [Former heading] | Hungarian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Icelandic (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Icelandic [Former heading] | Icelandic foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Indonesian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Indonesian [Former heading] | Indonesian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Irish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Irish [Former heading] | Irish foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Italian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Italian [Former heading] | Italian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Japanese (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Japanese [Former heading] | Japanese foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Jordanian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Jordanian [Former heading] | Jordanian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Korean (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Korean [Former heading] | Korean foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Kurdish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Kurdish [Former heading] | Kurdish foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Lithuanian [Former heading] | Lithuanian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Malian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Malian [Former heading] | Malian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Mauritian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Mauritian [Former heading] | Mauritian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Mediterranean (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Mediterranean [Former heading] | Mediterranean foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Mexican (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Mexican [Former heading] | Mexican foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Moldovan (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Moldovan [Former heading] | Moldovan foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Moroccan (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Moroccan [Former heading] | Moroccan foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Mozambican (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Mozambican [Former heading] | Mozambican foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Nepali (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Nepali [Former heading] | Nepali foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, New Zealand (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, New Zealand [Former heading] | New Zealand foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Nigerian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Nigerian [Former heading] | Nigerian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, North Korean (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, North Korean [Former heading] | North Korean foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Pakistani (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Pakistani [Former heading] | Pakistani foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Peruvian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Peruvian [Former heading] | Peruvian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Polish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Polish [Former heading] | Polish foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Polynesian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Polynesian [Former heading] | Polynesian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Portuguese [Former heading] | Portuguese foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Romanian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Romanian [Former heading] | Romanian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Russian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Russian [Former heading] | Russian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Samoan (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Samoan [Former heading] | Samoan foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Scottish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Scottish [Former heading] | Scottish foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Senegalese (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Senegalese [Former heading] | Senegalese foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Serb (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Serbian [Former heading] | Serbian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Slovenian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Slovenian [Former heading] | Slovenian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Somali (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Somali [Former heading] | Somali foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, South Asian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, South Asian [Former heading] | South Asian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Southeast Asian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Southeast Asian [Former heading] | Southeast Asian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Surinamese (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Surinamese [Former heading] | Surinamese foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Swazi (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Swazi [Former heading] | Swazi foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Swedish [Former heading] | Swedish foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Syrian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Syrian [Former heading] | Syrian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Thai (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Thai [Former heading] | Thai foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Tongan (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Tongan [Former heading] | Tongan foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Tunisian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Tunisian [Former heading] | Tunisian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Turkish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Turkish [Former heading] | Turkish foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Ugandan (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Ugandan [Former heading] | Ugandan foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Ukrainian [Former heading] | Ukrainian foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Vietnamese [Former heading] | Vietnamese foreign workers |
| Foreign workers, Walloon (May Subd Geog) | UF | Alien labor, Walloon [Former heading] | Walloon foreign workers |
Forest reserves—Ivory Coast

---

[Countries and their respective forest reserves]
— Montana (Continued) —
Flathead National Forest (Mont.)
Glacier National Forest (Mont.)
Helena National Forest (Mont.)
Kaniksu National Forest (Mont.)
Kootenai National Forest (Mont. and Idaho)
Lewis and Clark National Forest (Mont.)
Lolo National Forest (Mont.)
Stillwater State Forest (Mont.)
— Nebraska —
Nebraska National Forest (Neb. and S.D.)
North Platte Pine Forest Reserve (Neb.)
Samuel R. McKelvie National Forest (Neb.)
— Netherlands —
Boswachterij Dorst (Netherlands)
— Nevada —
Humboldt National Forest (Nev.)
Humbug-Toiyabe National Forest (Nev. and Calif.)
Inyo National Forest (Calif. and Nev.)
Lake Tahoe Basin National Forest (Calif. and Nev.)
Toiyabe National Forest (Nev. and Calif.)
— New Brunswick —
Robinson Conservation Forest (N.B.)
— New Hampshire —
Nash Stream Forest (N.H.)
Shieling Forest (N.H.)
White Mountain National Forest (N.H. and Me.)
— New Jersey —
Allamuchy Mountain Park (N.J.)
Stokes State Forest (N.J.)
Watching Reservation (N.J.)
Wharton State Forest (N.J.)
— New Mexico —
Apache National Forest (Ariz. and N.M.)
Carson National Forest (N.M.)
Cibola National Forest (N.M.)
Coronado National Forest (Ariz. and N.M.)
Gila National Forest (N.M.)
Lincoln National Forest (N.M.)
— New York (State) —
Adirondack Forest Preserve (N.Y.)
Catskill Forest Preserve (N.Y.)
Catskill Mountains Forest Reserve (N.Y.)
Finger Lakes National Forest (N.Y.)
Huntington Wildlife Forest (N.Y.)
New York State Forest Preserve (N.Y.)
Staten Island Forest Preserve (N.Y.)
Udalls Park Preserve (New York, N.Y.)
Ward Pound Ridge Reservation (N.Y.)
— New Zealand —
Battle Hill Farm Forest Park (N.Z.)
Coromandel Forest Park (N.Z.)
Craigieburn Forest Park (N.Z.)
Gibbs Brook Forest State (N.Z.)
Hamner Forest Park (N.Z.)
Haurangi Forest Park (N.Z.)
Kaimai-Mamaku Forest Park (N.Z.)
Kaimanawa State Forest (N.Z.)
Kaiangara State Forest (N.Z.)
Kaweka Forest Park (N.Z.)
Lake Sumner State Forest Park (N.Z.)
Mount Bruce Reserve (N.Z.)
Mount Richmond State Forest Park (N.Z.)
Pureora Forest Park (N.Z.)
Remutaka Forest Park (N.Z.)
Rotonua Conservancy (N.Z.)
Ruahine Forest Park (N.Z.)
Tararu Forest Park (N.Z.)
Teuwhiri-Kaukau Park (N.Z.)
Whakarewarewa State Forest Park (N.Z.)
Whirinaki Forest Park (N.Z.)
— Niger —
Taketa Forest Reserve (Niger)
— North Carolina —
Bladen Lakes State Forest (N.C.)
Buxton Woods (N.C.)
Clemmons Educational State Forest (N.C.)
Croatan National Forest (N.C.)
DuPont State Forest (N.C.)
Fred and Alice Stanback Educational Forest and Nature Preserve (Spencer, N.C.)
Holmes Educational State Forest (N.C.)
Jordan Lake Educational State Forest (N.C.)
Joyce Kilmer Memorial Forest (N.C.)
Nantahala National Forest (N.C.)
Pliggah National Forest (N.C.)
Uwharrie National Forest (N.C.)
— Northern Ireland —
Belvoir Park Forest (Belfast, Northern Ireland)
Castelewvral Forest Park (Northern Ireland)
Parkanara Forest Park (Northern Ireland)
Tollymore Forest Park (Northern Ireland)
— Ohio —
Brush Creek State Forest (Ohio)
Fernwood State Forest (Ohio)
Gifford State Forest (Ohio)
Hocking State Forest (Ohio)
Mohican State Forest (Ohio)
Mount Airy Forest (Ohio)
Shawnee State Forest (Ohio)
Wayne National Forest (Ohio)
— Oklahoma —
Black Kettle National Grassland (Okla. and Tex.)
Osagea National Forest (Okl.)
— Ontario —
Haliburton Forest and Wild Life Reserve (Ont.)
— Oregon —
Clatsop State Forest (Or.)
Deschutes National Forest (Or.)
Elliott State Forest (Or.)
Fremont-Winema National Forest (Or.)
Klamath National Forest (Calif. and Or.)
Malheur National Forest (Or.)
McDonald Forest (Or.)
Mount Hood National Forest (Or.)
Ochoco National Forest (Or.)
Opal Creek Forest Preserve (Or.)
Paul Dunn Forest (Or.)
Rogue River National Forest (Or. and Calif.)
Rogue River-Siskiyou National Forest (Or. and Calif.)
Siikijou National Forest (Or. and Calif.)
Siouxs National Forest (Or.)
Tillamook State Forest (Or.)
Umatilla National Forest (Or. and Wash.)
Umpqua National Forest (Or.)
Wallowa National Forest (Or.)
Wallowa-Whitman National Forest (Or.)
Whitman National Forest (Or.)
Williamette National Forest (Or.)
Winemac National Forest (Or.)
— Panama —
Reserva Forestal Fortuna (Panama)
— Pennsylvania —
Allegheny National Forest (Pa.)
Bald Eagle State Forest (Pa.)
Buchanan State Forest (Pa.)
Cook Forest State Park (Pa.)
Compton State Forest (Pa.)
Delaware State Forest (Pa.)
Elk State Forest (Pa.)
Five Mile Woods Preserve (Pa.)
Forbes State Forest (Pa.)
Gallitzin State Forest (Pa.)
Kittanning State Forest (Pa.)
Lackawanna State Forest (Pa.)
Machia State Forest (Pa.)
Moshannon State Forest (Pa.)
Rothrock State Forest (Pa.)
Spruce State Forest (Pa.)
Susquehannock State Forest (Pa.)
Tiadaghton State Forest (Pa.)
Tieoga State Forest (Pa.)
Tionesta Scenic Area (Pa.)
Tuscacora State Forest (Pa.)
Valley Forge State Forest (Pa.)
Weiser State Forest (Pa.)
Wyoming State Forest (Pa.)
— Philippines —
Mount Makiling Forest Reserve (Philippines)
— Poland —
Kurkowska Forest (Poland)
Rozewie Las Kabacki im. Stefana Starzyńskiego (Warsaw, Poland)
— Puerto Rico —
Bosque Seco de Guánamo (P.R.)
El Yunque National Forest (P.R.)
— Réunion —
Bébour Forest (Réunion)
— Rhode Island —
George Washington Memorial State Forest (R.I.)
— Russia (Federation) —
Landshofto-memorial’nym zakaznik "Trubchevskij partizanskiy les" (Russia) "T’S entral’no-lesn’yi gosudarstvennyi zapovednik (Russia)
— Rwanda —
Forêt naturelle de Nyungwe (Rwanda)
— Scotland —
Argyll Forest Park (Scotland)
Galloway Forest Park (Scotland)
Queen Elizabeth Forest Park (Scotland)
— Singapore —
Bukit Timah Nature Reserve (Singapore)
Central Catchment Nature Reserve (Singapore)
MacRitchie Reservoir Park (Singapore)
— South Carolina —
Francis Marion National Forest (S.C.)
Hobcaw Barony (S.C.)
Sumter National Forest (S.C.)
— South Dakota —
Black Hills National Forest (S.D. and Wy.)
Custer National Forest (Mont. and S.D.)
Nebraska National Forest (Neb. and S.D.)
— Sri Lanka —
Krukules Forest Range (Sri Lanka)
Sinharah Forest Reserve (Sri Lanka)
Udavakekkellé (Sri Lanka)
— Taiwan —
Dansuihui Hoshuinglin Ziran Baoliuqu (New Taipei City, Taiwan)
— Tanzania —
Kazimzumbei Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
Kwagumuni Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
Magombera Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
Mtai Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
Pulu Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
— Tennessee —
Creekside National Forest (Tenn.)
— Texas —
Angelina National Forest (Tex.)
Black Kettle National Grassland (Okla. and Tex.)
Davy Crockett National Forest (Tex.)
Sabine National Forest (Tex.)
Sam Houston National Forest (Tex.)
— Thailand —
Khёт PᾹ Sangūan hᾹng ChᾹt PᾹ Dong Mūn (Thailand)
— Tonga —
Toloca Rainforest Reserve (Tonga)
— Turkey —
Belgrad Ormanı (Turkey)
— Uganda —
Kibale Forest Reserve (Uganda)
Mabira Forest (Uganda)
— Utah —
Ashley National Forest (Utah and Wyo.)
Cache National Forest (Utah and Idaho)
Caribou National Forest
Caribou-Targhee National Forest
Diamond Fork Youth Forest (Utah)
Dixie National Forest (Utah)
Frisco National Forest (Utah and Colo.)
Sawtooth National Forest (Idaho and Utah)
Ulerta National Forest (Utah)
Utina-Wasatch-Cache National Forest
Wasatch National Forest (Utah and Wyo.)
— Venezuela —
Parque Nacional Henri Pittier (Venezuela)
Reserva Forestal El Caura (Venezuela)
— Vermont —
Green Mountain National Forest (Vt.)
— Virginia —
George Washington National Forest (Va. and W. Va.)
Jefferson National Forest
— Wales —
Gwydyr Forest (Wales)
Lady Park Wood National Nature Reserve (England and Wales)
— Washington (State) —
Ahtanum State Forest (Wash.)
Hoisting machinery
Industrial power trucks
Lifting-jacks
Forklifts
USE Forklift trucks
Forklift family
USE Faulkner family
Forkshoer shorthand
USE Shorthand—Forkner
Forks, The (Winnipeg, Man.)
USE Forks National Historic Site, The (Winnipeg, Man.)

Forks (May Subd Geog)
[NW2730-KW2747 (Silver)]
[TX288-TX299 (Household utensils)]
BT Flatware
NT Toasting forks
Forks Creek (Pacific County, Wash.)
USE Fork Creek (Wash.)
USE Osoyoos Lake (B.C. and Wash.)

Forks Loggers Memorial (Forks, Wash.)
USE Loggers Memorial (Forks, Wash.)
BT Memorials—Washington (State)

Forks National Historic Site, The (Winnipeg, Man.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision
USE Forks National Historic Site (Winnipeg, Man.) [Former heading]
Forks National Historic Site of Canada (Winnipeg, Man.)
Forks, The (Winnipeg, Man.)
Fourche, Lieu historique national du Canada de la (Winnipeg, Man.)
La Fourche, Lieu historique national du Canada de Winnipe (Man.)
Lieu historique national du Canada de La Fourche (Winnipeg, Man.)
The Forks National Historic Site (Winnipeg, Man.)
BT Historic sites—Manitoba
National parks and reserves—Manitoba
Forks National Historic Site (Winnipeg, Man.)
USE Forks National Historic Site, The (Winnipeg, Man.)
Forks National Historic Site of Canada (Winnipeg, Man.)
USE Forks National Historic Site, The (Winnipeg, Man.)
Forks Prairie Creek (Wash.)
USE Fork Creek (Wash.)
Fordails
USE Ischnura
Forlì, Hôtel de (Forlì, Italy)
USE Palazzo comunale (Forlì, Italy)

Forligelse (The Danish word)
BT Danish language—Etymology

Forlón Hacienda (Mexico)
UF El Forlón Hacienda (Mexico)
Hacienda El Forlón (Mexico)
BT Haciendas—Mexico

Form, Jordan
USE Jordan matrix
Form, Jordan normal
USE Jordan matrix
Form, Literary
USE Literary form
Form, Musical
USE Musical form

Form (Aesthetics)
[BF723-539 (Aesthetics)]
BT Aesthetics
NT Symmetry (Art)

Form (Logic)
[BF189-506 (Logic)]
BT Logic

Form (Philosophy)
BT Matter
Metaphysics
RT Structuralism
NT Formalization (Philosophy)
Form and matter
USE Hylomorphism
Form criticism (Bible)
USE Bible—Criticism, Form
Form discrimination
USE Form perception

Form factor (Nuclear physics)
[OC779]
BT Approximation theory

RT Bootstrap theory (Nuclear physics)
BT Scattering (Physics)

Form headings (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on, or lists of, form or genre headings.
UF Genre headings
Genre terms
BT Subject headings
NT Genre/term forms, Library of Congress

Form in biology
USE Morphology

Form letters (May Subd Geog)
BT Commercial correspondence

Form of contract (May Subd Geog)
UF Contract, Form of
Form of contract—Law and legislation
BT Contracts
Formalities (Law)
RT Statute of frauds
—Law and legislation
USE Form of contract

Form of juridical acts
USE Formalities (Law)

Form perception (May Subd Geog)
[BF293-BF294 (Psychology)]
[QP492 (Psychophysiology)]
BT Perception
Visual perception
RT Figure-ground perception
NT Color and form recognition test
Pattern perception
Picture perception

—Cross-cultural studies
Form perception in children (May Subd Geog)
[BF723-P39]
BT Perception in children
Form psychology
USE Gestalt psychology
Form requirements (Law)
USE Formalities (Law)
Form words (Grammar)
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words

Forma pauperis
USE In forma pauperis
Formality of metal
USE Metals—Formality
Formação Sergi (Brazil)
USE Sergi Formation (Brazil)

Formal culture
USE Formal discipline

Formal discipline
UF Culture, Formal
BT Discipline
Education
Educational psychology
Teaching
RT Transfer of training
Formal garden design
USE Formal gardens—Design

Formal gardens (May Subd Geog)
[SB457-SB459 (Cultural and ethnic styles)]
[SB451 (General)]
[SB465-SB466 (Park gardens)]
BT Gardens—Styles

—Design
UF Formal garden design
BT Gardens—Design

Formal gowns
USE Evening gowns

Formal groups
UF Groups, Formal [Formal heading]
BT Group schemes (Mathematics)

Formal law
USE Formal languages—Semantics

Formal languages
[Q4267.3]
BT Formalization (Linguistics)
Language and languages
Machine theory
NT AUTOMATH [Formal language]
Fuzzy languages
Graph grammars
L systems
PARIX (Formal language)
Parsing (Computer grammar)
SYNTOL (Formal language)

—Formal systems
BT Formal systems

Formalization (Linguistics)
USE Formal languages—Semantics

Formal languages
USE Formal languages—Semantics

Formal methods (Computer science)
[Q776.9.F67]
BT System design

Formal semantics
USE Semantics

Formaldehyde (May Subd Geog)
[RA786.F6 (Disinfectant)]
[TP285.5.F67 (Air pollutant)]
[TP248.4F6 (Chemical technology)]
BT Formaldehyde

BT Aldehydes
Disinfection and disinfectants
NT Polyoxymethylene
Rongalite

BT Wood products—Formaldehyde release

—Dipole moments

Formaldehyde-sulfate
USE Rongalite

Formaldehyde
USE Formaldehyde

Formalism (Art)
[May Subd Geog]
BT Art
BT Art for art's sake (Movement)

Formalism (Literary analysis)
[PN95-F6]
BT Literature

Formalism (Russian literature)
USE Formalism (Literary analysis)

Formalism (Russian literature)
USE Formalism (Literary analysis)

Formalities (Islamic law)
[May Subd Geog]
BT Islamic law

Formalities (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law

Formalities (Law)
[May Subd Geog]
BT Law

BT Form of juridical acts
Formalities (Roman law)
USE Subditas legum
BT Roman law

Formalization (Linguistics)
[BP723-FT]
BT Linguistic analysis (Linguistics)
Linguistics

Formal languages
USE Formal languages—Semantics

Formal languages
USE Formal languages—Semantics

Formalization (Philosophy)
[BD258]
BT Form (Philosophy)
Knowledge, Theory of Logic
Methodology

Philosophy

Formally real fields
USE Fields, Formally real
Real fields, Ordering of
BT Algebraic fields

Formals (Gowns)
USE Evening gowns

Formamidé (May Subd Geog)
[QB505.A7]
BT Formaldehyde

BT Formylamine
Methanamide

BT Amides

BT Dimethylformamide
Forman family
USE Foreman family

Forman family
USE Foreman family
Formanodendron
USE Trigonobalanus

Formanis (Speech)
UF Speech formants
BT Sound
Speech
Voice
Vowels

Format and Buchan Way (Scotland)
BT Trails—Scotland
Format of books
USE Books—Format
Format of computer output microfilm
USE Computer output microfilm—Format
Format of microfiches
USE Microfiches—Format
Format of periodicals
USE Periodicals—Format
Format radio
USE Format radio broadcasting

Format radio broadcasting (May Subd Geog) [PN1991.66-PN1991.67]
UF Format radio
Radio format
BT Radio broadcasting
Formation, Character
USE Personal development
Formation, Galactic
USE Galaxies—Formation
Formation, Heat of
USE Heat of formation
Formation, Memory
USE Memory consolidation
Formation, Soil
USE Soil formation
Formation, Spiritual
USE Spiritual formation
Formation, Star
USE Stars—Formation
Formation, Stellar
USE Stars—Formation

Formation control (Machine theory)
BT Machine theory
Formation damage (Petroleum engineering) [TN871.24]
BT Drilling muds
Oil sands—Permeability
Oil well drilling
Petroleum—Geology

Formation flight
USE Formation flying
Formation flying (May Subd Geog)
UF Flying in formation
Formation flight
BT Flight
NT Airplanes—Formation flying
Formation of cell membranes
USE Cell membranes—Formation
Formation of cell organelles
USE Cell organelles—Formation
Formation of chloroplasts
USE Chloroplasts—Formation
Formation of corporations
USE Incorporation
Formation of focal adhesions
USE Focal adhesions—Formation
Formation of galaxies
USE Galaxies—Formation
Formation of gametes
USE Gametogenesis
Formation of impressions (Psychology)
USE Impression formation (Psychology)
Formation of mitochondria
USE Mitochondria—Formation
Formation of ovum
USE Oogenesis
Formation of peptide amphiphiles
USE Peptide amphiphiles—Formation
Formation of roots
USE Roots (Botany)—Formation
Formation of spectral lines
USE Spectral line formation
Formation of spermatogenesis
USE Spermatogenesis
Formation pressure
USE Reservoir oil pressure
Formation waters (Oil fields)
USE Oil field brines

Formations, Crop circle
USE Crop circles

Formations (Geology) (May Subd Geog)
UF Geologic formations

Geological formations
Stratigraphic formations
BT Geology, Stratigraphic

--- Africa, Eastern
NT Shungura Formation

--- Alabama
NT Hollis Quartzite (Ala. and Ga.)
Pride Mountain Formation (Ala. and Miss.)

--- Alaska
NT Bootlegger Cove Formation (Alaska)
Canning Formation (Alaska)
Guantac Formation (China)
Gubik Formation (Alaska)
Kodzhamok Formation (Alaska)
Peratrovic Formation (Alaska)
Prince Creek Formation (Alaska)
Road River Formation
Sagavanirktok Formation (Alaska)
Siksikpuk Formation (Alaska)
Silka Graywacke (Alaska)
Tyonek Formation (Alaska)
Wahoo Limestone (Alaska)

--- Alberta
NT Banff Formation (Alta. and B.C.)
Boulder Creek Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
Elk Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
Gething Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
Horseshoe Canyon Formation (Ala.)
Hulocross Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
McMurray Formation (Ala.)
Mount Head Formation (B.C. and Alta.)

--- Antarctic regions
USE Formations (Geology)—Antarctica

--- Antarctica
UF Formations (Geology)—Antarctic regions
NT La Meseta Formation (Antarctica)

--- Appalachian Mountains
USE Appalachian Region
NT Marcellus Shale
Oriskany Sandstone

--- Argentina
NT Santa Cruz Formation (Argentina)
Vaca Muerta Formation (Argentina)

--- Arizona
NT Big Sandy Formation (Ariz.)
Coconino Sandstone (Ariz.)
Toreva Formation (Ariz.)
Winterhaven Formation (Calif. and Ariz.)

--- Arkansas
NT Bossier Formation
Cason Shale (Ark.)
Jackfork Formation (Ark. and Okla.)
Tokio Formation (Ark. and Okla.)

--- Australia
NT Arrinthunga Formation (N.T. and Qld.)
Barfield Formation (Qld.)
Googar Formation (W.A.)
Hooray Sandstone (Qld.)
Ingelara Formation (Qld.)
Mitra Formation (W.A.)
Pacoola Sandstone (N.T.)
Peawaddy Formation (Qld.)
Tumbaligaooda Sandstone (W.A.)

--- Botswana
NT Ghanzi-Chobe Belt (Botswana)

--- Brazil
NT Sergi Formation (Brazil)

--- British Columbia
NT Banff Formation (Alta. and B.C.)
Boulder Creek Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
Burgess Shale (B.C.)
Elk Formation (Ala. and B.C.)
Gething Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
Glengyle Formation (B.C.)
Hulocross Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
Kutcho Formation (B.C.)
Mount Head Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
Sandhills Formation (B.C.)
Tonga Formation (B.C. and Wash.)

--- California
NT Capistrano Formation (Calif.)
Domengene Formation (Calif.)
Gualala Formation (Calif.)
Hornbrook Formation (Calif. and Or.)
Lospe Formation (Calif.)
Modelo Formation (Calif.)
Monterey Formation (Calif.)
Obispo Formation (Calif.)
San Diego Formation (Calif. and Mexico)
Santa Margarita Formation (Calif.)
Sespe Formation (Calif.)

--- Canada
NT Bakken Formation

--- China
NT Iren Dabasu Formation (China)
Xujiahe Formation (China)
Yanchang Formation (China)

--- Colorado
NT Belden Formation (Colo.)
Creede Formation (Colo.)
Denver Formation (Colo.)
Eagle Valley Formation (Colo.)
Florissant Formation (Colo. and N.M.)
Green River Formation
Honaker Trail Formation
Lance Formation (Colo. and Wyo.)
Maroon Formation (Colo.)
Minturn Formation (Colo.)
Paradox Formation
San Jose Formation (N.M. and Colo.)
Wanakah Formation
Williams Fork Formation (Colo. and Utah)

--- Connecticut
NT Oakdale Formation

--- Costa Rica
NT Curre Formation (Costa Rica)

--- Curacao
NT Curaçao Lava Formation (Curaçao)

--- Delaware
NT Calvert Formation
Cockeysville Marble
Old College Formation (Del.)

--- Denmark
NT Fjernslev Formation (Denmark)
Gassum Formation (Denmark)

--- East (U.S.)
NT Pottsville Formation
Trenton Limestone

--- Egypt
NT Kareem Formation (Egypt)
Rudeis Formation (Egypt)

--- England
NT Kimberidge Clay (England and Scotland)

--- Finland
NT Kauhajoki Till Formation (Finland)

--- Florida
NT Hawthorn Formation
Sunniland Formation (Fla.)

--- France
NT Wang Formation (Switzerland and France)

--- Georgia
NT Hawthorn Formation
Hollis Quartzite (Ala. and Ga.)
Middendorf Formation
Pumpkin Creek Formation (Ga.)
Rock City Gardens (Ga.)

--- Germany
NT Hunsrück Slate (Germany)
Opalinus Clay (Germany and Switzerland)

--- Great Plains
NT Ash Hollow Formation
Dakota Formation
Ogalalla Formation
Pierre Shale

--- Greenland
NT Buen Formation (Greenland)

--- Guatemala
NT Sierra Madre Formation (Mexico and Guatemala)

--- Gulf States
NT Austin Chalk Formation
Bossier Formation
Haynesville Shale
Hoyneville Shale

--- High Plains (U.S.)
NT Kiowa Formation

--- Idaho
NT Bannock Peak Limestone (Idaho)
Chalk Hills Formation (Idaho)
Glens Ferry Formation (Idaho)
Hoodo Quartzite (Idaho)
Meade Peak Member (Idaho and Wyo.)
— South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands
  NT Larsen Harbour Formation (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)

— South Georgia
  UF Formations (Geology)—South Georgia Island [Former heading]
  USE Formations (Geology)—South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands—South Georgia

— Southern States
  NT Chattanooga Shale
  Hartsville Sandstone
  Nophiet Formation
  Pennington Formation
  Smackover Formation

— Southwest, New
  NT Chiricahua Formation
  Cutler Formation
  El Paso Formation
  Todilto Formation

— Southwestern States
  NT Antlers Formation
  Morrow Formation

— Spain
  NT Capella Formation (Spain)
  Ermita Formation (Spain)
  Fuego Formation (Spain)
  Nacedo Formation (Spain)

— Switzerland
  NT Anden Formation (Switzerland)
  Opalinus Clay (Germany and Switzerland)
  Wang Formation (Switzerland and France)

— Tennessee
  NT Breathitt Formation (Ky. and Tenn.)
  Carter Hill Metabentonite
  Konnarock Formation
  Mount Rogers Formation

— Texas
  NT Arroyo Formation (Tex.)
  Blackwater Draw Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
  Brey Canyon Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
  Capitan Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
  Dockum Formation
  Fort Hancock Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
  Frio Clay (Tex. and La.)
  Grayburg Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
  Olmos Formation (Tex.)
  Queen Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
  Riklew Formation (La. and Tex.)
  Ruster Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
  Salmon Peak Formation (Tex.)
  San Andres Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
  San Miguel Formation (Tex.)
  Santa Rosa Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
  Spraberry Formation (Tex.)
  Thrithrone Formation (Tex.)
  Travis Peak Formation (Tex.)
  Wolfcamp Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
  Woodford Shale (Okla. and Texas)
  Yegua Formation
  Yesco Formation (N.M. and Tex.)

— Turkey
  NT De giảmendere Formation (Turkey)

— United States
  NT Bakken Formation

— Utah
  NT Arapieen Shale (Utah)
  Green River Formation
  Guilmette Formation (Nev. and Utah)
  Honaker Trail Formation
  Lake Point Limestone (Utah)
  North Horn Formation (Utah)
  Paradox Formation
  Pine Hollow Formation (Utah)
  Roberts Mountains Formation (Nev. and Utah)
  Steamboat Mountain Formation (Utah)
  Straight Cliffs Formation (Utah)
  Wanakah Formation
  West Canyon Limestone (Utah)
  White Rim Sandstone (Utah)
  Yucca Mountain Formation (Colo. and Utah)

— Venezuela
  NT Milagro Formation (Venezuela)

— Virginia
  NT Calvert Formation
  Chowan River Formation (N.C. and Va.)

James City Formation (N.C. and Va.)
Konnarock Formation
Mount Rogers Formation
Price Formation (Va. and W. Va.)
Pungo River Formation (N.C. and Va.)
Yorktown Formation

— Washington (State)
  NT Ice Harbor Member (Wash.)
  Lincoln Creek Formation (Wash.)
  Montesano Formation (Wash.)
  Prichard Formation
  Quinault Formation (Wash. and Or.)
  Raging River Formation (Wash.)
  Ringold Formation (Wash. and Or.)
  Tonga Formation (B.C. and Wash.)

— West North Central States
  NT Three Forks Formation

— West (U.S.)
  NT Arrakkee Formation
  Browns Park Formation
  Entrada Sandstone
  Fort Union Formation
  Frontier Formation
  Kaibab Limestone
  Mancos Shale
  Morrison Formation
  Navajo Sandstone
  Niobrara Formation
  Phosphoria Formation
  Sundance Formation
  Wasatch Formation

— West Virginia
  NT Ohio Shale
  Price Formation (Va. and W. Va.)

— Wisconsin
  NT Michigamme Formation (Mich. and Wis.)

— Wyoming
  NT Alcova Limestone (Wyo.)
  Almond Formation (Wyo.)
  Bearpaw Formation (Wyo.)
  Blair Formation (Wyo.)
  Colter Formation (Wyo.)
  Green River Formation
  Lance Formation (Colo. and Wyo.)
  Leidy Formation (Wyo.)
  Meade Peak Member (Idaho and Wyo.)
  Rock Springs Formation (Wyo.)
  Steele Shale (Wyo.)
  Wind River Formation (Wyo.)

— Yukon
  UF Formations (Geology)—Yukon Territory [Former heading]
  NT Porcupine River Formation (Yukon)
  Road River Formation

— Zambia
  NT Limpopo Belt (South Africa and Zimbabwe)

— Zimbabwe
  USE Formations (Speleology)
  USE Speleothems
  Format comunitario argentino para documentos
  USE FOACD (Bibiliographic record format)
  Formats, MARC
  USE MARC formats
  Formatting of information display systems
  USE Information display systems—Formatting

Fornazzara Valley (Italy)

— BT Valli—Italy
  Formererenta (Spain)
  Ophiussa (Spain)
  BT Islands—Spain
  Pltysic Islands (Spain)
  Formererenta Lighthouse (Spain)
  USE Far de Formentera (Spain)
  Formeror, Cape (Spain)
  CABO de Formentor (Spain)
  Cap de Formentor (Spain)
  Cap de Formentor (Spain)
  USE Ex-Soviet bloc
  Ex-Soviet republics
  Ex-Soviet states
  Former community countries
  UF Former Soviet bloc
  Second world (Former communist countries)
  RT Communist countries
  Post-communism
  USE Former concentration camp inmates
  USE Former concentration camp inmates
  USE Former Confederate States
  USE Southern States
  USE Former terrorists
  USE Former drug addicts
  USE Former Eastern Territories of Poland
  USE Former Polish Eastern Territories
  USE Former farmers
  USE Former ex-farmers
  USE Former football players
  USE Ex-football players
  USE Former foster children
  USE Ex-foster children
  USE Former gamblers
  USE Ex-gamblers
  USE Former gay movement
  USE Ex-gay movement
  USE Former gays
  USE Ex-gays
  USE Former homosexual movement
  USE Ex-gay movement
  USE Former homosexuals
  USE Ex-gays
  USE Former jeopardy
  USE Double jeopardy
  USE Former legislators
  USE Ex-legislators
  USE Former mental patients
  USE Ex-mental patients
  USE Former mentally ill
  USE Ex-mental patients
  USE Former missionaries
  USE Returned missionaries
  USE Former missionaries
  USE Ex-monks
  USE Former Nazis
  USE Ex-Nazis
  USE Former North Dakota Executive Mansion (Bismarck, N.D.)
  USE Old Governor’s Mansion (Bismarck, N.D.)
  USE Former nuns
  USE Ex-nuns
  USE Former police officers
  USE Ex-police officers
  Former Polan Eastern Territories
  Here are entered works on the former territories of Poland that lie east of the Curzon Line.
  USE Former Eastern Territories (Former Polish territories)
  USE Former Eastern Territories of Poland
  USE Kresy Wschodnie (Former Polish territories)
  USE Ziemie Wschodnie (Former Polish territories)
  USE Ziemie Zabrane (Former Polish territories)
  USE Former presidents
  USE Ex-presidents
  USE Former prime ministers
  USE Ex-prime ministers
  USE Former prisoners of war
  USE Ex-prisoners of war
  USE Former prostitutes
  USE Ex-prostitutes
  USE Former public officers
  USE Ex-public officers
  USE Former slaves of Indian tribes
  USE Ex-slaves of Indian tribes
  USE Former smokers
  USE Ex-smokers
  USE Former Song dynasty, 420-479
  USE China—History—Li Song dynasty, 420-479
  USE Former Soviet bloc
  USE Former communist countries
  USE Former Soviet republics
  Here are entered works discussing collectively the independent countries that emerged from the dissolution of the former Soviet Union in 1991.
  USE CIS countries
  USE Commonwealth of Independent States countries
  USE Ex-Soviet republics
  USE Ex-Soviet states
Former Soviet states
New Independent States (Former Soviet republics)
Newly Independent States (Former Soviet republics)
NIS (Former Soviet republics)
Former Soviet states
USE Former Soviet republics
Former spouses
USE Divorced people
Former Sung dynasty, 420-479
USE China—History—Liu Song dynasty, 420-479
Former welfare recipients
USE Ex-welfare recipients
Former wives
USE Divorced women
Former Yugoslav republics
USE Former Yugoslavia
Here are entered works discussing collectively the independent countries that emerged from the breakup of Yugoslavia in 1991-1992, 2006, and 2008, including Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, Kosovo (Republic), Montenegro, North Macedonia, Serbia, and Slovenia, or works discussing the equivalent area. Works on the country of Yugoslavia before 1992 as well as works on the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro) until February 2003 are entered under Yugoslavia. Works on its successor from 2003 until 2006 are entered under Serbia and Montenegro. Works on the other individual countries, including works on the corresponding republics prior to independence, are entered under the name of the country.
UF Ex-Yugoslav republics
Ex-Yugoslavia
Former Yugoslav
USE Former Yugoslavia
USE Former Yugoslav republics
Formerly incarcerated persons
USE Ex-convicts
Formerly Orthodox Jews
USE Ex-Orthodox Jews
Former Yugoslav
USE Former Yugoslavia
Formerly incarcerated persons
USE Ex-convicts
Formerly Orthodox Jews
USE Ex-Orthodox Jews

Forms frustes (Psychiatry) (May Subd Geog)
[RTC969.5.F67]
Here are entered works on mild forms of psychopathology.
UF Mild psychopathology
USE Shadow syndromes (Psychiatry)
BT Psychology, Pathological

Formic acid
[AGD305.2 (Chemistry)]
BT Carboxylic acids
Formica (insect)
USE Formica (Insects)

Formica (Insecta) (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.F7 (Zoology)]
UF Formica (Insect) [ Former heading]
BT Ants
NT Allegheny mound ant
Formica polycerina
Thatching ants
USE Western thatching ant
Wood ant
Formica aculeata
USE Paraponeura clavata
Formica edax
USE Pheidole megacephala
Formica exsectoides
USE Allegheny mound ant
FORMICA nigra
Formica minor
USE Formica polycerina
Formica nigra
USE Lusus niger
Formica obscuripes
USE Western thatching ant
Formica polyctena (May Subd Geog)
[QL568.7 (Zoology)]
UF Formica minor
Formica rufa nuda
BT Formica (Insecta)
Formica rufa
USE Wood ant
Formica rufa nuda
USE Formica polycerina
Formica trinodis
USE Pheidole megacephala
Formicariidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.F2455]
UF Ant throsses (Formicariidae)
Antbirds
BT Passeriformes
NT Formicarius

Formicarius (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.F2455]
BT Formicariidae
NT Formicarius rufus
Formicarius rufus (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.F2455]
UF Rufus-fronted ant thrush
BT Formicarius
Formicidae
USE Ants

Formicivora (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.F2816 (Zoology)]
BT Thermophilidae
NT Restinga antwren
Formicivora littoralis
USE Restinga antwren

Formicola family (Not Subd Geog)
Formicology
USE Myrmecology

Formidable, Mount (Wash.)
UF Mount Formidable (Wash.)
BT Mountains—Washington (State)

Formigine Castle (Formigine, Italy)

Formosan termite

Formosan subterranean termite (May Subd Geog)
[QL693.7.R4 (Zoology)]
UF Coptotermes formosanus
Coptotermes formosanus
Coptotermes hongkongensis
Coptotermes intrudens
Coptotermes remotus
Formosan termite
BT Coptotermes

Forms, Bilinear
USE Bilinear forms

Forms, Dress
USE Dress forms
Fort Pillow, Battle of, Tenn., 1864
Fort Raleigh National Historic Site (N.C.)
Fort Raleigh (Roanoke Island, N.C.)
Fort Pillow, Battle of, 1864
Fort Ripley Shoal Lighthouse (S.C.)
Fort Napoleon (N.Y.)
Fort Independence (Pensacola, Fla.)
Fort Hartsuff (Neb.)
Fort Minges (Ohio)
Fort Wayne (Ind.)
Fort Wayne State Historic Site (Ind.)
Fort Wayne Station (Ind.)
Fort Wayne, Mich.
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Antiquities
Fort Wayne, Indiana—History
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Expense
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Campus
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Agriculture
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Population
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Industry
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Migration
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Politics
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Religion
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Education
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Health
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Commerce
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Government
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Transportation
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Recreation
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Social life
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Arts
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Sports
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Tourism
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Relief
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Natural environment
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Sociology
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Philosophy
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Linguistics
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Literature
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Music
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Film
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Television
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Radio
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Newspapers
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Books
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Periodicals
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Websites
Fort Wayne, Indiana—Publications
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Fort Tilden (New York, N.Y.) (Continued)
UF Tilden, Fort (New York, N.Y.)
BT Fortification—New York (State)

Fort Tillinghast (Arlington, Va.)
UF Tillinghast, Fort (Arlington, Va.)
BT Fortification—Virginia

Fort Tombébee (Ala.)
USE Fort Confederation (Ala.)
UF Fort Tombigbee (Ala.)

Fort Totten (Fort Totten, N.D.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Totten, Fort (Fort Totten, N.D.)
BT Fortification—North Dakota
RT Fort Totten State Historic Site (Fort Totten, N.D.)

Fort Totten (Washington, D.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Totten, Fort (Washington, D.C.)
BT Fortification—Washington (D.C.)

Fort Totten Indian Reservation (N.D.)
UF Cut Head Sioux Indian Reservation (N.D.)
Devil’s Lake Indian Reservation (N.D.)
Devil’s Lake Sioux Indian Reservation (N.D.)
Devils Lake Sioux Reservation (N.D.)
Fort Totten Reservation (N.D.)
RT Indian reservations—North Dakota
USE Fort Totten Reservation (N.D.)

Fort Totten State Historic Site (Fort Totten, N.D.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Historic sites—North Dakota
RT Fort Totten (Fort Totten, N.D.)

Fort Toulouse (Ala.)
USE Fort Jackson (Ala.)
UF Fort Toulouse (Ala.)

Fort Toulouse Site (Ala.)
UF Toulouse, Fort, Site (Ala.)
BT Alabama—Antiquities
Fortification—Alabama
RT Fort Jackson (Ala.)

Fort Trumbull (New London, Conn. : Fort)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Trumbull, Fort (New London, Conn. : Fort)
BT Fortification—Connecticut

Fort Trumbull Beach (Conn.)
UF Trumbull Beach (Conn.)
BT Beaches—Connecticut

Fort Tularosa (N.M.)
UF Colyer, Fort (N.M.)
Colyer (N.M.)
Fort Tularosa (N.M.)
Tularosa, Fort (N.M.)
Tulieira, Fort (N.M.)
BT Fortification—New Mexico

Fort Tularosa (N.M.)
USE Fort Tularosa (N.M.)

Fort Tuthill County Park (Ariz.)
UF Coconino County Fairgrounds and Park (Ariz.)
Coconino County Park and Recreation Area (Ariz.)
BT Fairgrounds—Arizona

Fort Tyler (West Point, Ga.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Tyler, Fort (West Point, Ga.)
BT Fortification—Georgia

Fort Tyler, Battle of, West Point, Ga., 1865
USE West Point, Battle of, West Point, Ga., 1865

Fort Union (N.D.)
UF Union Fort (N.D.)
BT Fortification—North Dakota
Trading posts—North Dakota
RT Fort Union Trading Post National Historic Site (N.D. and Mont.)

Fort Union (N.M.)
UF Union Fort (N.M.)
BT Fortification—New Mexico

Fort Union Coal Region (Mont.)
BT Coal—Montana

Fort Union Formation
BT Formations (Geology)—West (U.S.)
Geology, Stratigraphic—Cretaceous
Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleocene

Fort Union Historic Site (N.D. and Mont.)
USE Fort Union Trading Post National Historic Site (N.D. and Mont.)

Fort Union National Monument (N.D. and Mont.)
USE Fort Union Trading Post National Historic Site (N.D. and Mont.)

Fort Union National Monument (N.M.)
BT National monuments—New Mexico

Fort Union Trading Post (N.D. and Mont.)
USE Fort Union Trading Post National Historic Site (N.D. and Mont.)

Fort Union Trading Post National Historic Site (N.D. and Mont.)

Fort Valley (Ariz.)
UF Fort Monon (Ariz.)
Leroux Prairie (Ariz.)
BT Valleys—Arizona

Fort Valley (Va.)
BT Valleys—Virginia

Fort Valley Experimental Forest (Ariz.)
BT Experimental forests—Arizona

Fort Vancouver National Historic Site (McLoughlin House Unit) (Oregon City, Or.)
USE McLoughlin House National Historic Site (Oregon City, Or.)

Fort Vancouver National Historic Site (Vancouver, Wash., and Oregon City, Or.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Fort Vancouver National Historic Site (Wash.)
[Former heading]

Fort Vancouver National Historical Site (Vancouver, Wash., and Oregon City, Or.)
USE Fort Vancouver National Historic Site (Vancouver, Wash., and Oregon City, Or.)

Fort Vancouver National Historic Site (Vancouver, Wash., and Oregon City, Or.)
BT Historic sites—Oregon
Historic sites—Washington (State)
National parks and reserves—Oregon
National parks and reserves—Washington
USE Fort McLoughlin House National Historic Site (Oregon City, Or.)

NT McLoughlin House National Historic Site (Oregon City, Or.)

Fort Vancouver National Historic Site (Wash.)
USE Fort Vancouver National Historic Site (Vancouver, Wash., and Oregon City, Or.)

Fort Vancouver National Historical Site (Vancouver, Wash., and Oregon City, Or.)
USE Fort Vancouver National Historic Site (Vancouver, Wash., and Oregon City, Or.)

Fort Vancouver National Monument (Vancouver, Wash., and Oregon City, Or.)

Fort Vancouver National Historic Site (Vancouver, Wash., and Oregon City, Or.)

Fort Vasquez (Colo.)
UF Fort Vasquez Trading Post Site (Colo.)
Old Fort Vasquez (Colo.)
Vasquez, Fort (Colo.)
BT Fortification—Colorado

Fort Vasquez Trading Post Site (Colo.)
USE Fort Vasquez (Colo.)

Fort Vaux (France)
USE Fort de Vaux (France)

Fort "Veltky koi a” z Konstantin" (Russia)
USE Fort Konstantin (Russia)

Fort Verde (Ariz.)
UF Fort Verde Military Reservation (Ariz.)
Camp Lincoln (Ariz.)
Camp Verde (Ariz. : Fort)
Verde, Fort (Ariz.)
BT Fortification—Arizona

Fort Verde Military Reservation (Ariz.)
USE Fort Verde (Ariz.)

Fort Verde State Historic Park (Camp Verde, Ariz.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Fort Verde State Park (Camp Verde, Ariz.)
BT Historic sites—Arizona
Parks—Arizona

Fort Verde State Park (Camp Verde, Ariz.)
USE Fort Verde State Historic Park (Camp Verde, Ariz.)

Fort VI (Grossmehring, Germany)
USE Fort Minz Karl (Grossmehring, Germany)

Fort Victoria (Alta.)
UF Pakan (Alta.)

Fort William (Kolkata, India)

Fort William, Battle of, S.C., 1863 (July 10-September 7)
USE Morris Island, Battle of, S.C., 1863 (July 10-September 7)

Fort Walla Walla, Old (Wash.)
USE Fort Nez Perce (Wash.)

Fort Walsh National Historic Site (Sask.)
BT Historic sites—Saskatchewan
National parks and reserves—Saskatchewan

Fort Ward (Alexandria, Va.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Ward, Fort (Alexandria, Va.)
BT Fortification—Virginia

Fort Ward (Fla.)
USE Fort Saint Marks (Fla.)

Fort Ward (Wash. : Fort)
UF Ward, Fort (Wash. : Fort)
BT Fortification—Washington (State)

Fort Ward State Park (Wash.)
BT Parks—Washington (State)

Fort Washakie (Wyo.)
UF Augur, Camp (Wyo.)
Brown, Camp (Wyo.)
Camp Augur (Wyo.)
Camp Brown (Wyo.)

Fort Ward (New London, Conn. : Fort)
USE Fort New London, Conn. : Fort

Fort Washington (Md. : Fort)
USE Fort Washington Md. : Fort

Fort Washington (Md.)
BT Fortification—Maryland

Fort Washington (N.H.)
USE Fort Washington (N.H.)

Fort Washington (New Mexico)
USE Fort Washington National Monument (Mex.)

Fort Washington (New York, N.Y.)
[Former heading]

Fort Washington National Monument (N.D. and Mont.)
USE Fort Union Trading Post National Historic Site (N.D. and Mont.)

Fort Washington National Monument (N.M.)
BT National monuments—New Mexico

Fort Union Trading Post (N.D. and Mont.)
USE Fort Union Trading Post National Historic Site (N.D. and Mont.)

Fort William (Calcutta, India)
USE Fort William (Kolkata, India)

Fort William (Kittery, Me.)
USE Fort McClary (Kittery, Me.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fort Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montfort Castle</td>
<td>(Israel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort George</td>
<td>(Me. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simraungarh</td>
<td>(Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Mackinac</td>
<td>(Mackinac Island, Mich.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort LaBarge</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tŏkchu Sansŏng</td>
<td>(Chech'ŏn-si, Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Gratiot</td>
<td>(Port Huron, Mich.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Ransom</td>
<td>(Fort Ransom, N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Thorne</td>
<td>(N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Totten</td>
<td>(Fort Totten, N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Ruby</td>
<td>(Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Abraham Lincoln</td>
<td>(N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Dodge</td>
<td>(Fort Dodge, Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saint Frederic</td>
<td>(Crown Point, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Tilden</td>
<td>(New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Michel</td>
<td>(Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Omaha</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Robinson</td>
<td>(Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sidney</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simraungarh</td>
<td>(Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Williams</td>
<td>(Plymouth, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Oswego</td>
<td>(Oswego, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Carroll</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pease</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Peak</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saryp</td>
<td>(Rosedale, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Shaw</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkali Lake Station</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Atkinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Kearny</td>
<td>(Nebraska City, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort McPherson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Mitchell</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Omaha</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Robinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sidney</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simraungarh</td>
<td>(Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forten</td>
<td>(Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pampus</td>
<td>(Amsterdam, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kope Site</td>
<td>(Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort De Russy</td>
<td>(La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Herald</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Selden</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sumner</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Thorne</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Tularosa</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Owens</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pease</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Peak</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saryp</td>
<td>(Rosedale, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Shaw</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Atkinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Kearny</td>
<td>(Nebraska City, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort McPherson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Mitchell</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Omaha</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Robinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sidney</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forten</td>
<td>(Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pampus</td>
<td>(Amsterdam, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kope Site</td>
<td>(Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort De Russy</td>
<td>(La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Herald</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Selden</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sumner</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Thorne</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Tularosa</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Owens</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pease</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Peak</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saryp</td>
<td>(Rosedale, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Shaw</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkali Lake Station</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Atkinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Kearny</td>
<td>(Nebraska City, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort McPherson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Mitchell</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Omaha</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Robinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sidney</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simraungarh</td>
<td>(Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forten</td>
<td>(Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pampus</td>
<td>(Amsterdam, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kope Site</td>
<td>(Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort De Russy</td>
<td>(La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Herald</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Selden</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sumner</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Thorne</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Tularosa</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Owens</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pease</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Peak</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saryp</td>
<td>(Rosedale, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Shaw</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkali Lake Station</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Atkinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Kearny</td>
<td>(Nebraska City, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort McPherson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Mitchell</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Omaha</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Robinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sidney</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simraungarh</td>
<td>(Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forten</td>
<td>(Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pampus</td>
<td>(Amsterdam, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kope Site</td>
<td>(Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort De Russy</td>
<td>(La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Herald</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Selden</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sumner</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Thorne</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Tularosa</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Owens</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pease</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Peak</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saryp</td>
<td>(Rosedale, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Shaw</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkali Lake Station</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Atkinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Kearny</td>
<td>(Nebraska City, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort McPherson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Mitchell</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Omaha</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Robinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sidney</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simraungarh</td>
<td>(Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forten</td>
<td>(Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pampus</td>
<td>(Amsterdam, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kope Site</td>
<td>(Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort De Russy</td>
<td>(La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Herald</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Selden</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sumner</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Thorne</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Tularosa</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Owens</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pease</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Peak</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saryp</td>
<td>(Rosedale, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Shaw</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkali Lake Station</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Atkinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Kearny</td>
<td>(Nebraska City, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort McPherson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Mitchell</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Omaha</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Robinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sidney</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simraungarh</td>
<td>(Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forten</td>
<td>(Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pampus</td>
<td>(Amsterdam, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kope Site</td>
<td>(Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort De Russy</td>
<td>(La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Herald</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Selden</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sumner</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Thorne</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Tularosa</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Owens</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pease</td>
<td>(Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Peak</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saryp</td>
<td>(Rosedale, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Shaw</td>
<td>(Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkali Lake Station</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Atkinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Kearny</td>
<td>(Nebraska City, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort McPherson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Mitchell</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Omaha</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Robinson</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sidney</td>
<td>(Neb.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oscarsborg (Norway)
Stavanger festning (Stavanger, Norway)
Stavlen Fort (Stavlen, Norway)

— Nova Scotia
NT Halifax Citadel (Halifax, N.S.)

— Ohio
NT Blockhouse (Mansfield, Ohio)
Fort Defiance (Defiance, Ohio)
Fort Laurens (Ohio)
Fort Saint Clair (Ohio)
Fort Saint Marys (Marysville, Ohio)
Fort Sandusky (Ohio)
Fort Stephenson (Ohio)
Fort Steuben (Steubenville, Ohio)
Fort Washington (Ohio)
Fort Winchester (Ohio)

— Oklahoma
NT Camp Rädzimirski (Okla.)
Fort Arbuckle (Okla.)
Fort Washita (Okla.)

— Oman
NT Nakhal Fort (Oman)

— Ontario
NT Fort Frontenac (Ont. : Fort)
Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.)
Fort Henry (Kingston, Ont.)
Fort Mississauga (Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.)
Fort Sainte-Marie among the Hurons (Ont.)
Fort Wellington (Prescott, Ont.)
Fort York (Toronto, Ont.)
Old Fort William (Thunder Bay, Ont.)

— Oregon
NT Camp Watson (Or.)
Fort Cleftop (Or.)
Fort Dalles (Dalles, Or.)

— Pakistan
NT Kot Diji Fort (Kot Diji, Pakistan)
Lahore Fort (Lahore, Pakistan)
Mardān Fort (Mardan, Pakistan)
Rohitas Fort (Pakistan)

— Panama
NT Fort San Lorenzo (Panama)
Fort Sherman (Panama)

— Pennsylvania
NT Fort Augusta (Sunbury, Pa.)
Fort Bedford (Bedford, Pa.)
Fort Mifflin (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Fort Morris Site (Shippensburg, Pa.)
Fort Pitt (Pa.)
Freeland, Fort (Warrior Run, Pa.)

— Philippines
NT Fort Santiago (Manila, Philippines)

— Poland
NT Barbakan (Warsaw, Poland)
Cytadela Warszawska (Warsaw, Poland)
Fort Krzesławicki (Kraków, Poland)
Międzyrzecki Rejon Umocniony (Poland)
Reduta Ordona (Warsaw, Poland)
Twardzka Jasna Góra (Częstochowa, Poland)
Twardzka Kostrzyn (Kostrzyn, Województwo Lubuskie, Poland)
Twardzka Kraków (Kraków, Poland)
Twardzka Poznani (Poznań, Poland)
Twardzka Przemysł (Przemyśl, Poland)
Twardzka Srebrna Góra (Srebrna Góra, Poland)
Twardzka Toruń (Toruń, Poland)
Twardzka Wilcujście (Gdarisk, Poland)
Twardzka Wrocław (Wrocław, Poland)
Twardzka Zamość (Zamość, Poland)

— Portugal
NT Forte de Santa Catarina (Figueira da Foz, Portugal)
Forte de São Miguel Arcanjo (Nazaré, Portugal)
Lines of Torres Vedras (Portugal)
Torre de São Sebastião de Caparica (Caparica, Portugal)

— Puerto Rico
NT Castillo San Cristóbal (San Juan, P.R.)
Fortaleza (San Juan, P.R.)
Fortín Conde de Mirasol (P.R.)
Fortín Morro (San Juan, P.R.)

— Québec (Province)
NT Château Fort de Longueuil (Longueuil, Québec)
Fort Chambly (Chambly, Québec)
Fort Ingall (Cabano, Québec)

Québec Garrison Club National Historic Site (Québec, Québec)

— Rhode Island
NT Fort Wollcott (R.I.)

— Romania
NT Cetățea Brăilei (Brăila, Romania)

— Rome
NT Rome—Military antiquities

— Russia (Federation)
UF Fortifications—Russian S.F.S.R. [Former heading]
NT Fort Konstantin (Russia)
Fort Krašnaia Gorka (Russia)
Fort Naveginskii (Sochi, Russia)
Kremlin (Astakhan’, Russia)
Kremlin (Kazan’, Russia)
Kremlin (Moscow, Russia)
Kremlin (Mozhaisk, Russia)
Kremlin (Nizhni Novgorod, Russia)
Kremlin (Novgorod, Russia)
Kremlin (Rostov, Russia)
Vladivostokskaya krepost’ (Vladivostok, Russia)

— Russian S.F.S.R.
UF USE Fortification—Russia (Federation)

— Saint Kitts and Nevis
NT Britsmont Hill Fortress (Saint Kitts and Nevis)

— Saskatchewan
NT Fort Espérance (Sask.)
Sturgeon Fort (Sask.)

— Scotland
NT Antonine Wall (Scotland)
Elginhaugh Roman Fort (Scotland)
Mote of Urr (Scotland)

— Serbia
NT Belgrade Fortress (Belgrade, Serbia)
Petrovaradinska tvrdava (Petrovaradin, Serbia)

— Serbia and Montenegro
NT Castle of Good Hope (Cape Town, South Africa)
Fort Peddie (South Africa)

— South Carolina
NT Castle Pinckney (Charleston, S.C.)
Fort Georgetown (S.C.)
Fort Congaree (S.C.)
Fort Independence (S.C.)
Fort Johnson (S.C.)
Fort Ninety-six (S.C.)
Fort San Felipe (S.C.)
Fort Sumter (Charleston, S.C.)
Fort Wagner (S.C.)

— South Dakota
NT Fort Dakota (S.D.)
Fort George (S.D.)
Fort Manuel (S.D.)
Fort Sisseton (S.D.)
Fort Sully (S.D.)
Fort Thompson (S.D. : Fort)

— Spain
NT Forín de San Bartolomé (Pamploña, Spain)
Linea P (Spain)
Talayota
Vilarn de Arbeca Site (Spain)

— Sri Lanka
NT Citadel Site (Anuradhapura, Sri Lanka)
Galle Fort (Sri Lanka)
Sigiriya (Sri Lanka)

— Sweden
NT Karlstadsborg (Sweden)
Lindholmens borg (Sweden)
Runsa borg (Sweden)
Skepsen Lejonet (Göteborg, Sweden)
Trelleborg Site (Trelleborg, Sweden)

— Switzerland
NT Munot (Schaffhausen, Switzerland)
Museggmauer (Lucerne, Switzerland)

— Syria
NT Citadel (Aleppo, Syria)
Shayzar Castle Site (Shayzar, Syria)

— Tennessee
NT Fort Donelson (Tenn.)
Fort Henry (Tenn.)
Fort Loudoun (Tenn. : Fort)
Fort Sanders (Knoxville, Tenn.)

— Texas
NT Alamo (San Antonio, Tex.)

— United States
NT Belan Fort (Llanwanda, Gwynnedd, Wales)
Geiligara Roman Fort (Geilgara, Wales)
Offa’s Dyke (Wales and England)

— Washington (D.C.)
NT Fort DeRussy (Washington, D.C.)
Fort DeRussy (Washington, D.C.)
Fort Davis (Texas : Fort)
Fort Duncan (Texas)
Fort Ewell (Texas)
Fort Griffin (Texas : Fort)
Fort Lancaster (Texas)
Fort Leaton (Texas)
Fort Martin Scott (Fredericksburg, Texas)
Fort Mason (Mason, Texas)
Fort Moore (Texas)
Fort Phantom Hill (Texas : Fort)
Fort Richardson (Texas)
Fort Terrett (Texas)
Fort Worth (Texas : Fort)
Presidio La Bahía (Texas)

— Thailand
NT Pōm Phra Chunlašōhmklao (Ban Laem Fa Pha, Thailand)

— Tunisia
NT Byrsa (Carthage)
Mareth Line (Tunisia)

— Turkey
NT Anadolu Hisari (Istanbul, Turkey : Fortress)
Büyükçale (Boğazköy, Turkey)
Karaitepe Site (Turkey)
Rumeli Hisarı (Istanbul, Turkey : Fortress)

— Ukraine
NT Dubens’kyi fort (Ukraine)
Heneüz’ka forêt s’i’a (Sudak, Ukraine)
Kodat’s’ka forêt s’i’a (Ukraine)
Sevastopol’ska forêt s’i’a (Sevastopol’, Ukraine)
Tustan (Ukraine)
Zaporozhian Sich (Ukraine)

— United States—Fortifications
UF United States—Fortifications

— United States Virgin Islands
NT Fort Christian (Charlotte Amalie, United States Virgin Islands)
Fort Christiansvaern (Christiansted, United States Virgin Islands)

— Utah
NT Fort Crittenden (Utah)
Fort Pearce (Utah)

— Venezuela
NT Fortaleza de San Carlos (Maracaibo, Venezuela)

— Vermont
NT Fort Dummer (VT)

— Vietnam
NT Kinh thanh Huế (Huế, Vietnam)

— Virginia
NT Fort Barnard (Alexandria, Va.)
Fort Boykin (Va.)
Fort Brady (Va.)
Fort Corcoran (Arlington, Va.)
Fort Darling (Va.)
Fort Ethan Allen (Va.)
Fort Evans (Va.)
Fort Farnsworth (Va.)
Fort Harrison (Va.)
Fort Huger (Va.)
Fort Loudoun (Winchester, Va.)
Fort Lowry (Va.)
Fort Magruder (Va.)
Fort Marcy (Va.)
Fort Nelson (Va.)
Fort Sedgwick (Va.)
Fort Tillinghurst (Arlington, Va.)
Fort Ward (Alexandria, Va.)
Fort Willard (Va.)
Fort Wool (Va.)

— Wales
NT Belan Fort (Llanwanda, Gwynnedd, Wales)
Gelligara Roman Fort (Gelligara, Wales)

— Washington (D.C.)
NT Fort Bunker Hill (Washington, D.C.)
Fort DeRussy (Washington, D.C.)
Fort DeRussy (Washington, D.C.)
Fort Davis (Washington, D.C.)
Fort Duncan (Washington, D.C.)
Fort Ewell (Washington, D.C.)
Fort Griffin (Texas : Fort)
Fort Lancaster (Texas)
Fort Leaton (Texas)
Fort Martin Scott (Fredericksburg, Texas)
Fort Mason (Mason, Texas)
Fort Moore (Texas)
Fort Phantom Hill (Texas : Fort)
Fort Richardson (Texas)
Fort Terrett (Texas)
Fort Worth (Texas : Fort)
Presidio La Bahía (Texas)

F-239
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  BT Labor laws and legislation

Four Days’ Battle, 1666
UF Dover Strait, Battle of, 1666
Four Days’ Battle, England, 1666 (Former
heading)
BT Anglo-Dutch War, 1664–
1667—Campaigns—North Sea

Four Days’ Battle, England, 1666
USE Four Days’ Battle, 1666

Four dimensional manifolds (Topology)
USE Four-manifolds (Topology)

Four elements (Philosophy)
BT Cosmology
  Matter
  Ontology
  Philosophy
  Substance (Philosophy)

Four elements (Philosophy) in art (Not Subd Geog)

Four elements (Philosophy) in literature
(Not Subd Geog)

Four-eyed opossums, Gray
USE Philander (Mammals)

Four-eyed pouched opossums
USE Philander (Mammals)

Four-fingered skink, Brown
USE Carlia fusca

Four Forest Cantons, Lake of (Switzerland)
USE Lucerne Lake (Switzerland)

Four Freedoms Medals
USE Franklin Delano Roosevelt Freedom Medals
Four Freedoms Park (New York, N.Y.)
USE Franklin D. Roosevelt Four Freedoms Park
(New York, N.Y.)

Four Guardian Deities (Buddhist deities)
USE Lokapālas (Buddhist deities)

Four Guardian Kings (Buddhist deities)
USE Lokapālas (Buddhist deities)

Four-H clubs
USE 4-H clubs

Four-handed chess (May Subd Geog)
BT Chess variations

Four Heavenly Kings (Buddhist deities)
USE Lokapālas (Buddhist deities)

Four Holes Swamp (S.C.)
BT Swamps—South Carolina

Four Horns Feeder Canal (Mont.)
USE Four Horns Supply Canal (Mont.)
BT Irrigation canals and flumes—Montana

Four Horns Supply Canal (Mont.)
USE Four Horns Feeder Canal (Mont.)

Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse
UF Apocalypse, Four
Four Horsemen of the
BT Horses—Religious aspects—Christianity
  Symbolism in the Bible

Four Hundred, Revolution of the, Athens, Greece, 411
B.C.
USE Athens (Greece)—History—Revolution of the

Four hundred (The number)
BT Cardinal numbers
Four in a Line (Game)
USE Connect 4 (Game)
Four in a Row (Game)
USE Connect 4 (Game)

Four Lakes (Wisc.)
UF Yahara Lakes (Wisc.)
BT Lakes—Wisconsin
NT Kegonsa, Lake (Wisc.)
Monona, Lake (Wisc.)
Waubaushene, Lake (Wisc.)

Four Lakes Region (China)
UF Si Hu di qu (China)
Sihu diqu (China)

Four Lottie Blossoms (Fictitious characters)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Blossoms, Four Little (Fictitious characters)
  Little Lottie Blossoms (Fictitious characters)

Four-manifolds (Topology)
UF 4-dimensional manifolds (Topology)
Four-manifolds (Topology)
Four dimensional manifolds (Topology)
  Manifolds, Four dimensional
BT Low-dimensional topology
  Topological manifolds
Four MAT system
USE 4MAT system
Four toed elephant shrew
USE Petrodromus tetradactylus
Four toed hedgehog
USE African pygmy hedgehog
Four toed salamander (May Subd Geog)
[Q6688.C774 (Zoology)]
UF Batrachospermatide
Desmodactylus melanostictus
Desmodactylus scutatus
Eastern four toed salamander
Heleodactylus orientalis
Lizard, Scaly (Salamander)
Salamandra melanoactis
Salamandra scutata
Scaly lizard (Salamander)
Salamander
BT Helodactylidae
Four toed salamander, Western
USE Oregon slender salamander
Four toed tortoise
USE Central Asian tortoise
Four toed whale, Northern
USE Baird's beaked whale
Four toed whale, Southern
USE Amoux's beaked whale
Four Up (Game)
USE Connect 4 (Game)
Four wheel drive trucks (May Subd Geog)
UF Trucks—Four-wheel drive [Former heading]
BT Four-wheel drive vehicles
Trucks
Four wheel drive vehicle driving
USE Four-wheel driving
Four wheel drive vehicles (May Subd Geog)
UF 4-wheel drive vehicles
4WD vehicles
4x4s (Vehicles)
All-wheel drive vehicles
Automobiles—Four-wheel drive [Former heading]
FWD vehicles (Four-wheel drive vehicles)
BT Motor vehicles
RT Off-road vehicles
NT Four-wheel drive trucks
Four wheel driving (May Subd Geog)
UF Driving, four wheel
Four-wheel drive vehicle driving
Four-wheeling
BT Motor vehicle driving
Four wheel steering (May Subd Geog)
BT Motor vehicles—Steering-gear
Four-wheeling
USE Four-wheel driving
Four winds (Literary movement)
USE Keturi vėjai (Literary movement)
Four Winds Palace (Warsaw, Poland)
USE Palac Pod Czeremha Wiatrani (Warsaw, Poland)
Four-wing saltbrush
USE Fourwing saltbrush
Fourcade family (Not Subd Geog)
Fourcade, Lieu historique national du Canada de la (Winnipeg, Man.)
USE Forks National Historic Site, The (Winnipeg, Man.)
Fourche Amère (Wyo.)
USE Cottonwood Creek (Platte County and Albany County, Wyo.)
Fourche Bayou (Ark.)
USE Bayou Fourche (Ark.)
Fourche Bayou—Arkansas
BT Bayous—Arkansas
Fourche Bayou Watershed (Ark.)
BT Watersheds—Arkansas
Fourche Boise River (Wyo.)
USE Box Elder Creek (Converse County, Wyo.)
Fourche La Fave River (Ark.)
USE Lafave River (Ark.)
Fourche River (Ark.)
BT Rivers—Arkansas
Fourche Lafave River (Ark.)
USE Fourche La Fave River (Ark.)
Fourche Maline Creek Site 7 Lake (Okla.)
USE Lloyd Church Lake (Okla.)
Fourche River (Ark.)
USE Fourche La Fave River (Ark.)
Fourкрова
USE Furкрова
Fourкрова
USE Furкрова
Fourfold Assembly Day (Buddhist festival)
USE Māgha Pūjā (Buddhist festival)
Fourfoldness
USE Quaternities
Fourfold sculpture
USE Myxoocephalus
Four family (Not Subd Geog)
Fourier analysis
USE Analytic, Fourier
BT Mathematical analysis
NT Bioorthogonal systems
Fourier integral operators
Series, Fourier
Fourier integrals
BT Fourier series
Fourier optics
USE Fourier transform optics
Fourier series
USE Fourier transform series
Fourier transforms
BT Fourier series
Fourier-Bessel expansion
BT Fourier series
Fourier-Bessel series
UF Fourier-Bessel expansion
BT Fourier series
Fourier-Bro-regularizator transformations
USE FBI transformations
Fourier integral operators
BT Fourier analysis
Integral operators
Fourier integrals
USE Fourier series
Fourier optics
USE Fourier transform optics
Fourier series
USE Fourier transform series
Fourier transforms
BT Fourier series
Optics
Optics
NT Fourier transform optics
Fourier transform
USE Fourier transform series
Fourier transform spectroscopy
USE Fourier transform spectroscopy
BT Fourier transform spectroscopy
Infrared spectroscopy
USE Fourier transform spectroscopy
Fourier transform nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (May Subd Geog)
[Q6498.5]
UF FT-NMR spectroscopy
BT Fourier transform spectroscopy
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy
USE Fourier transform spectroscopy
Fourier transform optics
USE Fourier optics
BT Fourier transformations
Opics
NT Fourier transform spectroscopy
Fourier transform spectroscopy
USE Fourier transform spectroscopy
Fourier transform spectroscopy
[Q6498.5] F77
UF Fourier transform interferometry
BT Fourier transform spectroscopy
Multiplex spectroscopy
NT Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
Fourier transform nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy
Fourier transformations
USE Fourier transformations
[Q620.7.F67 (Mathematical physics)]
[RS67.5.F82 (Biomedical engineering)]
UF Transformations, Fourier
BT Fourier transforms, Fourier
Fourier analysis
BT Transformations (Mathematics)
NT Digital filters (Mathematics)
Fourier transform optics
Gabor transforms
Optical transfer function
—Computer programs
Fourier-Bessel expansion
— Revolution, 1796
  USE France—History—Directory, 1795-1799
— Revolution, 1797-1798
  USE France—History—Directory, 1795-1799
— Revolution, 1797-1799
  USE France—History—Directory, 1795-1799
— Revolution, 1797-1802
  USE France—History—First Republic, 1792-1804
— **Coup d'état, 1797**
  [DC188.7]
  UF 18 fructidor, France, 1797
  Dix-huit fructidor, France, 1797
  BT Coups d'état—France
— Revolution, 1797
  USE France—History—Directory, 1795-1799
— Revolution, 1798
  USE France—History—Directory, 1795-1799
— Consulate and Empire, 1799-1815
  USE France—History—Consulate and First Empire, 1799-1815
— **Coup d'état, 1799**
  [DC190.8]
  UF 18-Brunoy, France, 1799
  Dix-huit Brunoy, France, 1799
  BT Coups d'état—France
— Revolution, 1799
  USE France—History—Directory, 1795-1799
— 19th century
— **Louis XVIII, 1814-1824**
— Restoration, 1814-1830
— Invasion of 1814
— Charles X, 1824-1830
— July Monarchy, 1830-1848
  USE France—History—Louis Philippe, 1830-1848
— Louis Philippe, 1830-1848
  USE France—History—Louis Philippe, 1830-1848
— Louis Philippe, 1830-1848
  USE France—History—July Monarchy, 1830-1848
  France—History—Louis, Philippe, 1830-1848
— **July Revolution, 1830**
  UF July Revolution, France, 1830
  Three Glorious Days, France, 1830
  Trois Glorieuses, France, 1830
— Insurrection in Lyons, 1834
  USE Lyon (France)—History—Insurrection, 1834
— Pastry War, 1838-1839
  USE Pastry War, 1838-1839
— **Second Republic, 1848-1852**
— **Art**
— **1848-1870**
— **February Revolution, 1848**
  [DC270-DC271]
  UF February Revolution, France, 1848
— **Historiography**
— **Coup d'état, 1851**
  [DC274-DC274.5]
  BT Coups d'état—France
— **Second Empire, 1852-1870**
— **Caricatures and cartoons**
— Crimean War, 1853-1856
  USE Crimean War, 1853-1856
— Italian Campaign, 1859
  USE Italy—History—War of 1859
— Franco-Prussian War, 1870-1871
  USE Franco-Prussian War, 1870-1871
— **Third Republic, 1870-1940**
  [DC334-DC396]
  NT Franco-Siamese War, 1893
  Sino-French War, 1884-1885
— **Anecdotes**
  [DC337]
  UF France—History—Third Republic, 1870-1940—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc. [Former heading]
— **Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.**
  USE France—History—Third Republic, 1870-1940—Anecdotes
— **Humor**
  USE France—History—Third Republic, 1870-1940—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc. [Former heading]
— **Occupation and evacuation, 1871-1873**
  BT Franco-Prussian War, 1870-1871
— **Commune, 1871**
  USE Paris (France)—History—Commune, 1871
— **War with Tunisia, 1881**
  USE Tunisia—History—French occupation, 1881-1956
— 20th century
— **Jewel literature**
— **German occupation, 1914-1918**
  USE German occupation, France, 1914-1918
  NT World War, 1914-1918—Deportations from France
— 1914-1940
  [DC387-DC396]
  UF German occupation, France, 1914-1945
  Vichy Regime, France, 1940-1944
  NT World War, 1939-1945—Deportations from France
— **Italian occupation, 1942-1943**
— **Bombardment, 1914**
  BT Bombing, Aerial—France
  World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—France
— 1945-1958
  [DC398-DC409]
  UF Fourth Republic, France, 1947-1958
— 1945-1958
  [DC398-DC424]
  UF Fifth Republic, France, 1958-1970
— **Coup d'état, 1958**
  [DC409]
  UF Opération Résurrection, France, 1958
  Révolution, France, 1958
  BT Coups d'état—France
— **Chronology**
— **Invasions**
  USE Invasions of France
— **Sources**
— **History, Military**
— 17th century
— 1610-1643
— 1643-1715
— 17th century
— 1715-1789
— 1774-1793
— 1768-1815
— NT Sardinia (Italy)—History—Attempted French Invasion, 1793
— 19th century
— 19th century
— 20th century
— **History, Naval**
— 17th century
— 18th century
— 19th century
— 20th century
— 20th century
— **In motion pictures**
  USE France in motion pictures [Former heading]
— **Intellectual life**
— To 1500
  USE France—Intellectual life—Medieval period, 987-1515 [Former heading]
— Medieval period, 987-1515
  USE France—Intellectual life—To 1500
— 16th century
  [DC33.3]
— 17th century
— 18th century
— 19th century
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16th century</td>
<td>Symbolic representation of France: Marianne (French emblem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th century</td>
<td>France—Politics and government: Revolution, 1789-1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th century</td>
<td>France—Social life and customs: 18th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th century</td>
<td>France—Social life and customs: 19th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th century</td>
<td>France—Social life and customs: 20th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799-1815</td>
<td>French Gratitude Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814-1830</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830-1848</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-1852</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852-1870</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-1940</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914-1940</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945-1945</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945-1958</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958-1969</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-1974</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-1981</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-1995</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-2000</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-2005</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-2010</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-2015</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-2020</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-2025</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025-2030</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030-2035</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2035-2040</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040-2045</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2045-2050</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050-2055</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2055-2060</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2060-2065</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2065-2070</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2070-2075</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2075-2080</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2080-2085</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2085-2090</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2090-2095</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2095-2012</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-2017</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-2022</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022-2027</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027-2032</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032-2037</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2037-2042</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2042-2047</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2047-2052</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2052-2057</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2057-2062</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2062-2067</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2067-2072</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2072-2077</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2077-2082</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2082-2087</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087-2092</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2092-2097</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2097-2012</td>
<td>France, North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here are entered works dealing collectively with 13th-century Brittany, France, and Poitou, sometimes extending as far south as the Garonne.
Fraud (Continued)

RT Hoaxes
Impostors and imposture

NT Accounting fraud
Advance fee fraud
Automobile repair fraud
Bad faith (Law)
Bank fraud
Blanks in legal documents
Check fraud
Commercial credit fraud
Computer fraud
Credit card fraud
Debit card fraud
Diploma mills
False certification
False personation
Food fraud
Forgery
Fraudulent conveyances
Home improvement fraud
Insurance fraud
Internet fraud
Mail fraud
Medicaid fraud
Medicare fraud
Ponzi schemes
Reformation of instruments
Restitutio in integrum
Securities fraud
Statute of frauds
Trials (Fraud)
Welfare fraud
Whiskey fraud
Wine fraud

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Commercial law
RT Dolus (Civil law)

Mistake (Law)

Fraud (Canon law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Canon law

Fraud (Germanic law)
BT Law, Germanic

Fraud (Hindu law)
BT Hindu law

Fraud (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law

Fraud (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law

Fraud (Roman-Dutch law)
BT Roman-Dutch law

Fraud (Roman law)
BT Roman law

Fraud accounting
USE Forensic accounting

Fraud in literature (May Subd Geog)

Fraud in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Fraud in science (May Subd Geog)
[Q175.37]
UF Scientific fraud

BT Science

Fraud investigation (May Subd Geog)
[H/8075.F7]
BT Criminal investigation

NT Welfare fraud investigation

— United States
NT Operation Choke Point, 2013-

Frauds, Literary
USE Literary forgeries and mystifications

Frauds, Statute of
USE Statute of frauds

Fraudulent accounting
USE Accounting fraud

Fraudulent advertising
USE Deceptive advertising

Fraudulent conveyances (May Subd Geog)
USE Conveyances for benefit of creditors

BT Agreements

RT Assignments for benefit of creditors

BT Bankruptcy

DE Bankruptcies

Contracts, Gratuitous (Fraud)

DE Contracts, Gratuitous

Simulation (Civil law)

NT Bulk sales

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
USE Law and legislation

— United States

Fraudulent conveyances (Hindu law)
BT Hindu law

Fraudulent conveyances (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law

Fraudulent conveyances (Roman-Dutch law)
BT Roman-Dutch law

Fraudulent conveyances (Roman law)
BT Roman law

NT Exceptio dicti (Roman law)

Fraudulent Holocaust survivors
USE Holocaust survivor impostors

Frauenberg (Germany)
BT Mountains—Germany

Frauen&Morturm (Cologne, Germany)
UF Bayenturm (Cologne, Germany)

Kölner Bayenturm (Cologne, Germany)

Wehrturn (Cologne, Germany)

BT Towers—Germany

Fraunhofer lines
BT Absorption spectra

Spectrum, Solar

FRAUW

(Continued)

FRAUW (Continued)

FRAUW

(Continued)

FRAUW

(Continued)

FRAUW

(Continued)

FRAUW

(Continued)

FRAUW

(Continued)

FRAUW

(Continued)

FRAUW

(Continued)

FRAUW

(Continued)

FRAUW
French bawdy plays
USE Bawdy plays, French
French bawdy poetry
USE Bawdy poetry, French
French bean
USE Common bean
French
USE French

French Belgian Sign Language (May Subd Geog)
UF Belgian French Sign Language
Langue des signes Belge Francophone
Langue des signes française de Belgique
LSFB (Sign language)

BT Belgium—Languages
Sign language

French Bible plays
USE Bible plays, French
French Bible stories
USE Bible stories, French
French Bildungsromans
USE Bildungsromans, French

French biographical fiction
USE Biographical fiction, French
French biointensive gardening
USE Biointensive gardening

French biointensive method of gardening
USE Biointensive gardening
French bookplates
USE Bookplates, French

French Broad River (N.C. and Tenn.)
BT Rivers—North Carolina
Rivers—Tennessee

BT Broad River Valley (N.C. and Tenn.)

BT Broad River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)
BT Watersheds—North Carolina
Watersheds—Tennessee

French bronze sculpture
USE Bronze sculpture, French

French bulldogs
USE Bulldogs, French

French Building (New York, N.Y.)
USE Fred F. French Building (New York, N.Y.)

French bulldog
USE French bulldog

French Broad River (Orleans, Mass.)
USE French Cable Station (Orleans, Mass.)
BT Huts—Massachusetts

BT Cape Cod National Seashore (Mass.)

French Cable Station (Orleans, Mass.)
USE French Cable (Orleans, Mass.)

French calligraphy
USE Calligraphy, French

French Canadian adventure stories
USE Adventure stories, French-Canadian

French-Canadian Americans
USE American-Canadian

French-Canadian art
USE Art, French-Canadian

French-Canadian arts
USE Arts, French-Canadian

French-Canadian authors
USE Authors, French-Canadian

French-Canadian children's literature
USE Children's literature, French-Canadian

French-Canadian children's poetry
USE Children's poetry, French-Canadian

French-Canadian children's stories
USE Children's stories, French-Canadian

French-Canadian college verse
USE College verse, French-Canadian

French-Canadian color prints
USE Color prints, French-Canadian

French-Canadian cooking
USE Cooking, French-Canadian

French-Canadian detective stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, French-Canadian

French-Canadian dialogue
USE French language—Canada

French-Canadian dialect
USE French language—Canada

French-Canadian diaries (May Subd Geog)
[PQ3913.3 (History)]
[PQ3917.25 (Collections)]
UF Canadian diaries (French)
BT French-Canadian literature

French-Canadian diary fiction
USE Diary fiction, French-Canadian

French-Canadian drama (May Subd Geog)
[PQ3911 (History)]
[PQ3915 (Collections)]
UF Canadian drama (French)
BT French-Canadian literature

NT French-Canadian drama (Tragedy)
Motion picture plays, French-Canadian
One-act plays, French-Canadian
Puppet plays, French-Canadian
Radio plays, French-Canadian
Television plays, French-Canadian

French-Canadian drama (Tragedy) (May Subd Geog)
[PQ3911 (History)]
[PQ3915 (Collections)]
Here are entered collections of essays by several authors.

UF Canadian essays (French)
BT French-Canadian literature

French-Canadian experimental fiction
USE Experimental fiction, French-Canadian

French-Canadian fables
USE Fables, French-Canadian

French-Canadian fantasy fiction
USE Fantasy fiction, French-Canadian

French-Canadian farces
USE Farces, French-Canadian

French-Canadian feminist fiction
USE Feminist fiction, French-Canadian

French-Canadian feminist poetry
USE Feminist poetry, French-Canadian

French-Canadian fiction (May Subd Geog)
[PQ3912 (History)]
[PQ3916 (Collections)]
UF Canadian fiction (French)
BT French-Canadian literature

NT French-Canadian literature
Detective and mystery stories, French-Canadian
Diary fiction, French-Canadian
Experimental fiction, French-Canadian
Fantasy fiction, French-Canadian
Fiction, French-Canadian
Hisorical fiction, French-Canadian
Humorous stories, French-Canadian
Political fiction, French-Canadian
Romance fiction, French-Canadian
Science fiction, French-Canadian
Sea stories, French-Canadian
Short stories, French-Canadian
Spy stories, French-Canadian
Young adult fiction, French-Canadian

— Indian authors
USE Indian fiction (French-Canadian)

French-Canadian figurative painting
USE Figurative painting, French-Canadian

French-Canadian film posters
USE Film posters, French-Canadian

French-Canadian folk literature
USE Folk literature, French-Canadian

French-Canadian foreign workers
USE Foreign workers, French-Canadian

French-Canadian haiku
USE Haiku, French-Canadian

French-Canadian historical fiction
USE Historical fiction, French-Canadian

French-Canadian horse
USE Canadian horse

French-Canadian humorous stories
USE Humorous stories, French-Canadian

French-Canadian immigrants' writings
USE Immigrants' writings, French-Canadian

French-Canadian landscape painting
USE Landscape painting, French-Canadian

French-Canadian letters (May Subd Geog)
[PQ3912 (History)]
[PQ3916 (Collections)]
UF Canadian letters (French)
BT French-Canadian literature

French-Canadian literature (May Subd Geog)
[PQ3900-PQ3919.2]
UF Canadian literature (French)
BT Canada—Literatures

NT Children's literature, French-Canadian
Folk literature, French-Canadian
French-Canadian diaries
French-Canadian drama
French-Canadian essays
French-Canadian fiction
French-Canadian letters
French-Canadian poetry
French-Canadian prose literature
French-Canadian wit and humor
Immigrants' writings, French-Canadian
Immigrants' writings of the, French-Canadian
Older people's writings, French-Canadian
Older people's writings of the, French-Canadian
Prisoners' writings, French-Canadian
Teenagers' writings, French-Canadian
Travelers' writings, French-Canadian
Working class writings, French-Canadian
Young adult literature, French-Canadian

— 20th century
French-Canadian love poetry
USE Love poetry, French-Canadian

French-Canadian manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, French-Canadian

French-Canadian mentally ill, Writings of the
USE Mentally ill, Writings of the, French-Canadian

French-Canadian motion picture plays
USE Motion picture plays, French-Canadian

French-Canadian motion picture producers and directors
USE Motion picture producers and directors, French-Canadian

French-Canadian mural painting and decoration
USE Mural painting and decoration, French-Canadian

French-Canadian mystery stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, French-Canadian

French-Canadian national characteristics
USE National characteristics, French-Canadian

French-Canadian newspapers (May Subd Geog)
USE Newspapers

— Sections, columns, etc.
French-Canadian nonsense verses
USE Nonsense verses, French-Canadian

French-Canadian novelists
USE Novelists, French-Canadian

French-Canadian older people's writings
USE Older people's writings, French-Canadian

French-Canadian one-act plays
USE One-act plays, French-Canadian

French-Canadian painters
USE Painters, French-Canadian

French-Canadian paleography
USE Paleography, French-Canadian

French-Canadian periodicals (May Subd Geog)
BT Periodicals

NT Women's periodicals, French-Canadian

French-Canadian poets (May Subd Geog)
[PQ3910 (History)]
[PQ3914-PQ3914.5 (Collections)]
UF Canadian poetry (French)
BT French-Canadian literature

NT Children's poetry, French-Canadian
College verse, French-Canadian

Feminist poetry, French-Canadian
Haiku, French-Canadian

Love poetry, French-Canadian

Nonsense verses, French-Canadian

Renu, French-Canadian

School verse, French-Canadian

Sonnets, French-Canadian

War poetry, French-Canadian

— Indian authors
USE Indian poetry (French-Canadian)

French-Canadian poetry
USE Poets, French-Canadian

French-Canadian political fiction
USE Political fiction, French-Canadian

French-Canadian posters
USE Posters, French-Canadian

French-Canadian pottery
USE Pottery, French-Canadian

French-Canadian prints
USE Prints, French-Canadian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>French language</strong></th>
<th><strong>— Etymology (Continued)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diaspora (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egalité (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employé (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Et (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etre (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faire (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fée (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frapper (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galant (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génie (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homme (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honnête (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iré (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mademoiselle (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mais (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mêtre (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlle (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ou (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pour (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouquoi (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quoi (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regarder (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Røumi (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sang (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvage (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seul (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seulment (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfert (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourner (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voir (The French word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Names</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Figures of speech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Films for English speakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gerundive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PQ2312]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Grammar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lexicology, Historical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Medical French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Medical French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Medicine—Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Names</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Names, French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE French language—To 1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Orthography and spelling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Phonetics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Provincialisms (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PQ2451]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Canadianisms, French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Readers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| — Civilization, [Geography, etc.]
| — Science |
| — Science fiction |
| — Readers for new literates |
| — Religious aspects |
| — Catholic Church |
| — Christianity |
| — Islam |
| — Rhetoric |
| — Scientific French |
| USE French language—Technical French |
| — Semantics |
| — Slang |
| — Sound recordings for English speakers |
| — Spoken French (May Subd Geog) |
| UF Spoken French |
| — Technical French |
| UF French language—Scientific French |
| Scientific French |
| Technical French |
| BT Technology—Language |
| — Terms and phrases |
| NT Gallicisms |
| Je ne sais quoi (The French phrase) |
| — Text-books for foreign speakers |
| USE French language—Textbooks for foreign speakers |
| — Textbooks for foreign speakers |
| UF French language—Text-books for foreign speakers [Former heading] |
| — English |
| — Vocabulary (Not Subd Geog) |
| NT Gallicisms |

---

**Writing**

NT Document writing, French

**Written French (May Subd Geog)**

UF Written French

BT Written communication

**Canada**

Here are entered works on the French language in Canada as a whole. Its history, structure, orthography, pronunciation, etc. are indicated by addition of a second subject heading under French language with appropriate subdivision. Works dealing with the usage of words and idiomatic expressions peculiar to Canada are entered under Canadianisms, French.

UF French-Canadian dialect [Former heading]

**French language in literature**

Here are entered works on the French language as a theme in literature.

French laudatory poetry

USE Laudatory poetry, French

French legal correspondence

USE Legal correspondence, French

**French Legislation (Austin, Tex.)**

UF French Legislation Mansion (Austin, Tex.)

Old French Embassy (Austin, Tex.)

BT Embassy buildings—Texas

French legal correspondence

USE French language—Textbooks for foreign speakers

**To 1500**

[PQ151-PQ221 (History)]

[PQ1300-PQ1391 (Collections)]

UF Old French literature

NT Anglo-Norman literature

Romances

**18th century**

[PQ230-PQ239 (History)]

[PQ1121-PQ1125 (Collections)]

**17th century**

[PQ241-PQ251 (History)]

[PQ1126-PQ1130 (Collections)]

NT Ancients and moderns, Quarrel of Precieuses

**16th century**

[PQ261-PQ276 (History)]

[PQ1131-PQ1135 (Collections)]

NT Ancients and moderns, Quarrel of Precieuses

**19th century**

[PQ281-PQ299 (History)]

[PQ1136-PQ1139 (Collections)]

**20th century**

[PQ301-PQ307 (History)]

[PQ1141 (Collections)]

RT Hussards (Group of writers)

NT New novel (Literary movement)

Unanimism (Literary movement)

**African authors**

USE African literature (French)

**Algerian authors**

USE Algerian literature (French)

**Belgian authors**

USE Dutch literature (French)

**Bibliography**

[ZZ616-ZZ1888]

**Early**

[ZZ171]

**Black authors**

USE Black literature (French)

French literature—Negro authors [Former heading]

USE Cameroonian authors

USE Cameroonian literature (French)

**Competitions**

(May Subd Geog)

**English influences**

BT England—Civilization

**Foreign authors**

USE Haitian literature

**Haitian authors**

USE Haitian literature

**Jewish authors**

USE Jewish literature (French)

USE Lebanese authors

USE French language—Textbooks for foreign speakers

**Swiss authors**

USE Swiss literature (French)

**Translations into English**

USE West Indian authors

USE West Indian literature (French)

NT Cameroonians, French

**African authors**

USE African literature (French)

**French authors**

USE French literature

**German authors**

USE German literature

**French authors**

USE German literature

**North African authors**

Here are entered works of French literature written in France by authors of North African origin or ancestry. Works of literature written in North Africa in the French language are entered under North African literature (French).

**North Vietnamese authors**

USE Vietnamese literature (French)

**Protestant authors**

USE Swiss literature (French)

**English literature**

USE English literature

**French literature**

USE French literature

**French language**

USE French language

**German literature**

USE German literature

**French language**

USE French language
Fruit juice industry (Continued)
Grape juice industry
Passion fruit juice industry
Fruit juices (May Subd Geog)
[TP562-TP562.5]
UF Fruit juice
Beverages
BT Fruit
NT Apple juice
Berry juices
Canned fruit juices
Citrus juices
Concentrated fruit juices
Dried fruit juices
Frozen fruit juices
Grape juice
Must
Cherry
Passion fruit juice
Pineapple juice
Vegetable
— Flavor and odor (May Subd Geog)
UF Fruit juices—Odor
BT Flavor
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Food law and legislation
— Odor
USE Fruit juices—Flavor and odor
— Pasteurization (May Subd Geog)
BT Pasteurization
Fruit juices, Canned
USE Canned fruit juices
Fruit juices, Concentrated
USE Concentrated fruit juices
Fruit juices, Frozen
USE Frozen fruit juices
Fruit lecanium (May Subd Geog)
[SB945.F]
Fruit machines (Gambling)
USE Slot machines
Fruit moth, Oriental
USE Oriental fruit moth
Fruit moth, Plum
USE Plum fruit moth
Fruit of the Spirit
The here assembled works dealing collectively with these qualities induced by the Holy Spirit such as love, joy, peace, faith, meekness, and temperance. Works on extraordinary phenomena such as glossolalia, visions, prophecies and interpretations, healings, discernment of spirits, etc. are entered under Gifts, Spiritual.
UF Fruits of the Spirit
Spirit of the
Spirit of the
BT Spiritual life—Christianity
Fruit orchards
USE Orchards
Fruit painting and illustration
USE Botanical illustration
Fruit in art
Fruit papers
USE Peellers (Utensils)
Fruit peelers
USE Peellers (Utensils)
Fruit
— Pests
USE Fruit—Diseases and pests
Fruit pit carving (May Subd Geog)
UF PA carving, Fruit
BT Carving (Decorative arts)
Fruit prints
USE Fruit in art
Fruit processing plants (May Subd Geog)
[TP440]
BT Food processing plants
Fruit quality
USE Fruit—Quality
Fruit ranchers
USE Fruit growers
Fruit salads (May Subd Geog)
BT Cooking (Fruit)
Salads
Fruit stews
USE Compotes (Stewed fruit)
Fruit thinning (May Subd Geog)
UF Fruit—Thinning
BT Fruit-culture
Fruit trade (May Subd Geog)
[HD9240-HD9299]
UF Fruit industry
BT Produce trade
RT Fruit—Marketing
NT Apple industry
Apricot industry
Avocado industry
Banana trade
Berry industry
Cherry industry
Citrus fruit industry
Coconut industry
Fig industry
Grape industry
Guava industry
Kiwi fruit industry
Mango industry
Mangosteen industry
Melon industry
Muskmelon industry
Nectarine industry
Olive industry and trade
Papaya industry
Passion fruit industry
Peach industry
Pear industry
Pineapple industry
Plum industry
Pomegranate industry
Prickly pear industry
Prune industry
Tomatillo industry
Tropical fruit industry
Watermelon industry
— Law and legislation
USE Fruit—Law and legislation
— Prices
USE Fruit—Prices
Fruit-tree leaf roller
USE Frutileaf roller
Fruit tree leaf roller
USE Frutileaf roller
Fruit tree red spider
USE European red mite
Fruit trees (May Subd Geog)
BT Trees
RT Orchard
SA individual fruit trees, e.g. Apples; Cherry
NT Dwarf fruit trees
Tree crops
— Disease-free stock
USE Fruit—Disease-free stock
— Diseases and pests
USE Fruit—Diseases and pests
— Religious aspects
— Judaism
Fruit trees, Training of
USE Espaliers
Fruit trees on postage stamps
BT Postage stamps
Fruit washers (May Subd Geog)
UF Washers, Fruit
BT Fruit—Machinery
Fruit wines (May Subd Geog)
[TP561]
BT Fruit
Wine and wine making
NT Cider
Perry
Fruit worm, Cherry
USE Cherry fruitworm
Fruit worm, Cherry
USE Cherry fruitworm
Fruit worm beetles
USE Byturidae
Fruit Bridge (Utah)
USE Hickman Natural Bridge (Utah)
Fruit (Natural History) (Colo. and N.M.)
BT Historic districts—Utah
Fruitcake (May Subd Geog)
UF Fruit cake
Fruit cakes
Fruitcakes
BT Cake
Fruit coconuts
USE Fruitcake
Fruitheads (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)
Fruiting
USE Fruit—Development
Fruitland Formation (Colo. and N.M.)
BT Formations (Geology)—Colorado
Fruits
USE Fruit
Fruits (Civil law) (May Subd Geog)
UF Fructus
BT Possession (Law)
Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fundamentalist churches (May Subd Geog)

Fundamentalism in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Furniture finishing
Furniture finishing
Irrigation
Furuike Iseki (Izumiōtsu-shi, Japan)
Subculture
Merseburger Dom (Merseburg, Germany)
Fighter planes
Rooms—Germany
Villa Fürstenberg (Venice, Italy)
Rivers—British Columbia
Mount Fury (Wash.)
Fortney family
Gardens—England
4-i︠a︡ ot Nevy reki linii︠a︡ (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
Alte Landschaft (Switzerland)
Chair-makers
Mountains—Washington (State)
Fuerst family
Fury and Hecla Formation (Nunavut)
Palaces—Germany
Baguiro language
Streets—Germany
Bongo-Bagirmi languages
Cabinetmakers
Mountains—Washington (State)
Fury and Hecla Group (N.W.T.)
Tombs—Germany
Furuike Site (Izumiōtsu-shi, Japan)
Fürstenzimmer (Augsburger Rathaus, Augsburg, Germany)
Fürstenberg, Villa (Venice, Italy)
USE Villa Fürstenberg (Venice, Italy)
USE Fürstenberg Palace (Prague, Czech Republic)
USE Fürstenberský palác (Prague, Czech Republic)
Fürstenberg porcelain
UF Porcelain, Fürstenberg
BT Porcelain, German
Furstenberg, Villa (Venice, Italy)
USE Villa Fürstenberg (Venice, Italy)
Furstenberg Palace (Prague, Czech Republic)
USE Fürstenberský palác (Prague, Czech Republic)
Fürstenberský palác (Prague, Czech Republic)
UF Fürstenberg Palace (Prague, Czech Republic)
Furstenberg Palace (Prague, Czech Republic)
BT Palác Fürstenberg (Prague, Czech Republic)
BT Palác—Czech Republic
Furstenberg (Merceburger Dom, Merseburg, Germany)
UF Merseburger Fürstengruft (Merseburger Dom, Merseburg, Germany)
BT Mausoleums—Germany
Furstenberg (Merceburger Dom, Merseburg, Germany)
BT Tombs—Germany
Furstenhof (Wismar, Germany)
BT Palaces—Germany
Public buildings—Germany
Furiplatz (Merseburg, Germany)
USE Neues Palais (Detmold, Germany)
Furuntal (Switzerland)
USE Fürstenwall (Magdeburg, Germany)
Furuntal (Magdeburg, Germany)
USE Furuntal (Magdeburg, Germany)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—Germany
Fürstenzimmer (Augsburger Rathaus, Augsburg, Germany)
UF Fürstenzimmer (Augsburger Rathaus, Augsburg, Germany)
BT Augberger Rathaus (Augsburg, Germany)
Rooms—Germany
Fürstliches Palais (Detmold, Germany)
USE Fürstliches Palais (Detmold, Germany)
Fürstliches Theater (Bad Pyrmont, Germany)
North Germany
Furt Valley (Switzerland)
UF Furttal (Switzerland)
Valle della Furt (Switzerland)
BT Valleys—Switzerland
Furtado family (Not Subd Geog)
Furta family (Not Subd Geog)
Furuta family (Not Subd Geog)
Furthink (The Latin word)
UF Furti (Latin language—Etymology)
Furoxanes
Furukawa family
Furusawa family
Furuseto pottery
Furusawa family (Not Subd Geog)
Furuseto pottery
USE Selo pottery
Furusunad (Sweden)
USE Islands—Sweden
Fury, Mount (Wash.)
UF Mount Fury (Wash.)
BT Mountains—Washington (State)
North Cascades (B.C. and Wash.)
Fury, Alastair (Fictitious character)
USE Alastair Fury (Fictitious character)
Fury, Neil (Fictitious character)
USE Neil Fury (Fictitious character)
Fury (Biplane fighter)
UF Hawker Fury (Biplane fighter)
Hawker Hornet (Biplane fighter)
Hornet (Biplane fighter)
BT Biplanes
Fury (Jet fighter plane)
UF FJ (Jet fighter plane)
BT Jet fighter planes
North American airplanes (Military aircraft)
RB Sabre (Jet fighter plane)
Fury (Steam locomotive)
USE LMS 6399 Fury (Steam locomotive)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
USE Fury and Heida Group (Nunavut)
Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
USE Fury and Heida Group (N.W.T.)
Fury and Heida Formation (Nunavut)
Futuna-Aniwa language  (Continued)
BT Polynesian languages
Vanuatu—Languages
Futuna folk literature
USE Folk literature, Futuna
Futuna Islands (Wallis and Futuna)
UF Futuna Islands (Wallis and Futuna Islands)
— Former heading
Hoorn Islands (Wallis and Futuna)
Horn Islands (Wallis and Futuna)
Horne Islands (Wallis and Futuna)
Ties de Hoorn (Wallis and Futuna)
Ties de Horn (Wallis and Futuna)
Ties Horn (Wallis and Futuna)
BT Islands—Wallis and Futuna
Futuna Islands (Wallis and Futuna Islands)
USE Futuna Islands (Wallis and Futuna)
Futuna language  (May Subd Geog)
[PL6435]
UF East Futuna language
— Eastern Futuna language
RT Polynesian languages
Futuna literature  (May Subd Geog)
BT Wallis and Futuna—Literatures
NT Folk literature, Futuna
Futura type  (May Subd Geog)
[Z250.5.F88]
BT Sans serif type
Futuristic automobile
USE Oldsmobile Futuramic automobile
Future, The
Here are entered general works on the concept of the future. General works on predictions and conjectures of future trends and occurrences are entered under the heading Forecasting and phrase headings for special types of forecasting, e.g., economic forecasting.
BT Time
SA subdivision Forecasting under names of countries, regions, cities, etc. and under topical headings
Future, The, in literature  (Not Subd Geog)
UF Future in literature [Former heading]
Future, The, in motion pictures  (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Future, The, in popular culture  (May Subd Geog)
BT Popular culture
Future (Logic)
BT Logic
Future contingents  (Logic)
UF Contingentia futura (Logic)
— Contingents, Future (Logic)
BT Logic
— Many-valued logic
Future estates
USE Future interests
Future films (Science fiction films)
USE Science fiction films
Future in art  (Not Subd Geog)
Future in literature
USE Future, The, in literature
Future in motion pictures
USE Future, The, in motion pictures
Future in popular culture
USE Future, The, in popular culture
Future interests  (May Subd Geog)
UF Future estates
— Future interests—Law and legislation
BT Estates (Law)
— Property
RT Expectancies (Law)
— Executory interests
NT Perpetuities
— Remainders (Estates)
— Reversion
— Law and legislation
USE Future interests
Future life
[BL535-BL547 (Comparative religion)]
[BT599-BT704 (Theology)]
UF Afterlife
— Eternal life
— Life, Future
— Life after death
BT Eschatology
RT Eternity
— Immortality
— Near-death experiences—Religious aspects
NT Children—Death—Religious aspects
— Elysium
— Future punishment
— Heaven
— Hell
— Intermediate state
— Paradise
— Rebirth in Western Paradise (Buddhism)
— Resurrection
— Soul
— Valhalla
— Ancient Egyptian religion
— Anglican Communion
— Anthroposophy
— Assemblies of God
— Assyroy-Babylonian religion
— Baptism
— Buddhist
— Church of England
— Church of God, International
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
— Church of the Brethren
— Confucianism
— Congregational churches
— Coptic Church
— Eckankar
— Episcopalian Church
— Episcopal Church
— Free Church of Scotland
— Hinduism
— History of doctrines
— Islam
— Islamic spirituality
— Judaism
— Koranic teaching
— Quranic teaching
— Qur’anic teaching (Not Subd Geog)
— Bulgaria
BT Future life—Islam—Religious aspects
— Brazilian
— Buddhist
— Catholic Church
— Church of England
— Church of God, International
— Church of the Brethren
— Confucianism
— Congregational churches
— Coptic Church
— Eckankar
— Episcopal Church
— Free Church of Scotland
— Hinduism
— History of doctrines
— Islam
— Islamic spirituality
— Judaism
— Koranic teaching
— Quranic teaching
— Qur’anic teaching
— Bulgaria
BT Future life—Christianity
— Church of England
— Church of God, International
— Church of the Brethren
— Confucianism
— Congregational churches
— Coptic Church
— Eckankar
— Episcopal Church
— Free Church of Scotland
— Hinduism
— History of doctrines
— Islam
— Islamic spirituality
— Judaism
— Koranic teaching
— Quranic teaching
— Qur’anic teaching
— Bulgaria
BT Future life—Christian Church
— Church of England
— Church of God, International
— Church of the Brethren
— Confucianism
— Congregational churches
— Coptic Church
— Eckankar
— Episcopal Church
— Free Church of Scotland
— Hinduism
— History of doctrines
— Islam
— Islamic spirituality
— Judaism
— Koranic teaching
— Quranic teaching
— Qur’anic teaching
— Bulgaria
BT Future life—Catholic Church
— Church of England
— Church of God, International
— Church of the Brethren
— Confucianism
— Congregational churches
— Coptic Church
— Eckankar
— Episcopal Church
— Free Church of Scotland
— Hinduism
— History of doctrines
— Islam
— Islamic spirituality
— Judaism
— Koranic teaching
— Quranic teaching
— Qur’anic teaching
— Bulgaria
BT Future life—Christian Church
— Church of England
— Church of God, International
— Church of the Brethren
— Confucianism
— Congregational churches
— Coptic Church
— Eckankar
— Episcopal Church
— Free Church of Scotland
— Hinduism
— History of doctrines
— Islam
— Islamic spirituality
— Judaism
— Koranic teaching
— Quranic teaching
— Qur’anic teaching
— Bulgaria
BT Future life—Catholic Church
— Church of England
— Church of God, International
— Church of the Brethren
— Confucianism
— Congregational churches
— Coptic Church
— Eckankar
— Episcopal Church
— Free Church of Scotland
— Hinduism
— History of doctrines
— Islam
— Islamic spirituality
— Judaism
— Koranic teaching
— Quranic teaching
— Qur’anic teaching
— Bulgaria
BT Future life—Christian Church
— Church of England
— Church of God, International
— Church of the Brethren
— Confucianism
— Congregational churches
— Coptic Church
— Eckankar
— Episcopal Church
— Free Church of Scotland
— Hinduism
— History of doctrines
— Islam
— Islamic spirituality
— Judaism
— Koranic teaching
— Quranic teaching
— Qur’anic teaching
— Bulgaria
BT Future life—Christian Church
— Church of England
— Church of God, International
— Church of the Brethren
— Confucianism
— Congregational churches
— Coptic Church
— Eckankar
— Episcopal Church
— Free Church of Scotland
— Hinduism
— History of doctrines
— Islam
— Islamic spirituality
— Judaism
— Koranic teaching
— Quranic teaching
— Qur’anic teaching
— Bulgaria
BT Future life—Christian Church
— Church of England
— Church of God, International
— Church of the Brethren
— Confucianism
— Congregational churches
— Coptic Church
— Eckankar
— Episcopal Church
— Free Church of Scotland
— Hinduism
— History of doctrines
— Islam
— Islamic spirituality
— Judaism
— Koranic teaching
— Quranic teaching
— Qur’anic teaching
— Bulgaria
BT Future life—Christian Church
— Church of England
— Church of God, International
— Church of the Brethren
— Confucianism
— Congregational churches
— Coptic Church
— Eckankar
— Episcopal Church
— Free Church of Scotland
— Hinduism
— History of doctrines
— Islam
— Islamic spirituality
— Judaism
— Koranic teaching
— Quranic teaching
— Qur’anic teaching
— Bulgaria
BT Future life in art  (Not Subd Geog)
Future life in literature  (Not Subd Geog)
USE Future life in literature
Future life in motion pictures  (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Future life in opera  (Not Subd Geog)
BT Opera
Future punishment  [BT738-738]
UF Endless punishment
— Eternal punishment
— Everlasting punishment
BT Future life
— Punishment
— Retribution—Religious aspects
— Annihilationism
— Hell
— Purgatory
— Reprobage
— Islam
— Judaism
— Universalist churches
Future punishment in literature  (Not Subd Geog)
USE Future punishment in literature
Future studies
USE Future studies
Future time perspective
USE Time perspective
Futurebus plus (Computer bus)
USE Futurebus plus (Computer bus)
BT Microcomputers—Buses
Futures
(May Subd Geog)
[HG6024]
UF Futures contracts
— Futures trading
— Trading, Futures
BT Derivatives
— Securities
— Investments
NT Basis (Futures trading)
— Commodity futures
— Financial futures
— Margins (Futures trading)
— Conflict of laws
— USE Conflict of laws—Futures
— Examinations
NT Futures Managed Funds Examination
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Futures, Commodities
— Commodities
— Futures
— Financial futures
— Interest rate futures
— Futures exchanges
BT Futures
— Futures market
— Futures Managed Funds Examination
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Futures, Commodities
— Commodities
— Futures
— Financial futures
— Interest rate futures
— Futures exchanges
BT Futures
— Futures market
— Futures Managed Funds Examination
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Futures, Commodities
— Commodities
— Futures
— Financial futures
— Interest rate futures
— Futures exchanges
BT Futures
— Futures market
— Futures Managed Funds Examination
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Futures, Commodities
— Commodities
— Futures
— Financial futures
— Interest rate futures
— Futures exchanges
BT Futures
— Futures market